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PIotand
scene writing
WOt"k5hop

Northville author Jes-
sica Hatchigan will pres-
ent a writing workshop
called "It Was a Darl<And
Stormy N"l9ht _ Then
What? How Bestselling
Authors Create pag-
etumelS ~ Plot & SCene
Structure". from t (} t t
am Saturday, Oct 29 at
the Northville Art House.

"Bestselling authors
write great stories,"
Hatchigan said. "Great
stories are built from
mastery of plot and struc-
ture. Constructing plots
and structuring scenes
- engineering great
stories - is an art. but it is
a very learnable one. The
woOOhop will focus on
the techniques arry writer
can use to aeate compel-
ling stories."

Hatchigan is the
author of two children's
novels published by Avon
camelot and of tJvee
young adult romances
written under her ro-
mance writing pen name
KatrinaWest

The presentation will
be 20 to 30 minutes 1ong.
folJO'Ned by a questiocr
and-answer period.

The workshop is one
of a series. The writing
woOOhop series also will
be published electroni-
cally and available for
purchase as online video
dovYnloads before the
end of this year.

Cost is $8 if prepaid;
S10 at the door, For
more information. or to
reserve a place. can (248)
380-1422 or email wori<-
shop@myfastmail.com.
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St Mary Mercy Hospi-
tal and the American Red
Cross are pi!rtnering in

~~,,",,'~ '-.a QIOO\J' unve campaIgll.- .~
The Fourth of five blood
drives is from 6a.m.-o
pm.. Thursday, Oct. 27-
in the Auditorium. The
American Red Crossen-
courages area residents
to join St Mary Mercy
Hospital employees and
volunteers to donate
blood.

St Mary Mercy's 2011
blood drive theme is "Be
an All Star and Donate
Blood". There will be five
blood drives with the
fourth one on Oct. 27.

The last blood drive is
on TUesday, Dee. 27 with
a football theme.

To schedule an
appointment. call
1-8OO-<iM-UFEor
visit red<rossbJood.org.
Walk·ins are accepted,
but appointments are
preferred. St Mary Mercy
Hospital is located at
36475 5 Mile Road at
Levan.
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Officer retur·ns from accident
after 20 months of rehab

By Lonnie Huhman
Co<respoodent

At times the therapy he was undergo-
ing for his traumatic brain injury was
humbling and frustrating, but North-
ville Township Police Officer Richard
Babb had one goal in mind: getting back
as a full· time patrolman.

He has achieved that and is glad to
be back on the road after 20 months
of hard work and re-learning of a job
he has been doing the last six years in
Northville. There are many people who
helped him make this happen. But, if it
wasn't for the on-scene work performed
by the Northville Township and Livo-

nia emergency teams that early morn-
ing two years ago, he might not ha\'e
made it.

"Luckily, I had some good people from
our fire department and Livonia's that
were there for me," said Babb.

There may have been some luck
involved, but what mostly gave Babb a
fighting chance was critical decision-
making.
It happened early on the morning of

Nov. 23,2009. Babb's fellow officer, Dan
Jones, was in pursuit of a reported sto-
len vehicle that was occupied by four

Please see BABB, A 15

LONNIE HUHMAN

Fourth-grader Christopher King (left) and first-grader Zander Hinman use static
electricity.

Halloween's more
tha~ costumes, candy

fo'r local students
By Lonnie Huhman

c'orr~ent

,11511,l4IJJJJ311,
INDEX
BUSl~S •
Cfosw,oord Puzzle
fdu<atl()(l
N~"bors

With the hidden message, the stu-
dents learned about C02 and pH.
They used a cotton ball to rub ammo-
nia on goldenrod paper, and also a
candle to write or draw their mes-
sage on it. The wax made a barrier on
the paper, so when they rubbed the
ammonia on it the paper changed col-
or, but the message came through.

"This all about being hands-Qn,"
Price said. "It's a bit different from
the classroom because each student
gets to do their own experiment."

The slime and eyeballs gave stu-
dents examples of polymers, which
are large molecules made by linking

Please see HAllOWEEN, A9
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Richard 8abb with Livonia firefighters Capt Alan Harmon,
Lt Gary Scheske, medic Wade day, Brian Kukla,

Man charged with
disturbing the

peace at Northville
Township hall

By Lonnie Huhman
Corr~ent

Longtime Northville
resident, home build-
er and property own-
er Frank Anthony Bauss,
72, was arraigned last
week on a charge stem·
ming from an Oct. 6 inci-
dent at Northville To\\n-
ship hall. He is accused of
making derogatory ges-
tures at township staff
and bystanders.

Northville Township
Manager Chip Snid-
er updated the board of
trustees last Thursday of
the case against Bauss.
Snider said Bauss came
to the municipal offices
to speak with a building
inspector. He said accord-
ing to witnesses, after
some time Bauss alleg-
edly became angry and
gave the middle fmger to
those present as well as

acting as if he was grop-
ing himself.

Bauss denies the _
charge, admitting he does
talk loud and may have
talked his usual way at
the to\\nship that day. but
said he did not do what he
has been charged \\ith.
He expects to fight the
charges in court.

Bauss lived in North-
ville for over 30 years,
but currently resides in
Harbor Springs. He still
owns a handful of proper-
ties in the area.

According to Northville
Township Police lieuten-
ant Michael Wildt, the
building department had
an ongoing investigation
with Bauss pertaining to
a property of his with-
in the township. \V"lldt
said a complaint was filed
against the property for

Please see HAUSS, A9

Frank Tony
Bauss
behind
his barn
on Curtis
Road.
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Slime and eyeballs, secret messag-
es and dancing ghosts - no, it's not a
haunted house, it's Halloween science
at Silver Springs Elementary.

A group of students recently partic-
ipated in an after·school science pro-
gram that gave them a close-up look
at how science can make Halloween
come to life. Brought to the school by
Northville resident Jennifer Price, an
instructor \\ith Excel Enrichment, the
students worked on four experiments
that produced hidden messages, atom-
ic eyeballs, static· powered electric

~ ghosts and glow·in·the-dark slime.
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• FINANCIAL

Consolidate high rate credit cards
into one low payment at your

community credit union.

right here right for you
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Feet first: Historic Northville buildings J'C

focus of local artist's paintings
~~~~ii:~i1 Shaqe KalaJere-

- ....M!M' ~[-f.5_ ates paintings of
~l!£:~~~ historic Northville:2~It~ buildings using

only her foot to
hold her pen and
brush.

and Plymouth residents
strolled by.

"It was kind of a per-
formance, and I had a
lot of ~eat conversa-
tions with local people.
One person told me, 'You
made me look at that
building again in a new
way,'''

This "dialogue between
strangers" broke down
the wall between art-
ist and viewer. The reac-
tions of children to her
using her foot were par-
ticularly strong, Kalaj
said. Moreover, using an
alternative limb for cre-
ating art illustrates the

People in downtown
Northville might have
noticed an uncommon
activity over the summer
- an artist creating paint-
ings of historic buildings
using.only her foot to
hold her pen and brush.
The final results of her
efforts will be displayed
in an exhibition called
"Downtown Foot Art" at
Art & Ideas Contempo-
rary Art Gallery & Stu-
dio Oct. 27·Dec. 24, with
a free opening recep-
tion and talk by the artist
from 5:30-9 p.m. Satur-
day, Oct. 29.

As her subjects, gallery
artist Shaqe Kalaj chose
local historic buildings
such as the Marquis The-
atre and the Hunter House
in Mill Race Village.

''The wonderful histor-
ic buildings of Northville
and Plymouth have a lot
of nuances that people
don't normally notice,"
such as detailed sculp-
tural ornamentation, she
said.

In using only her foot to
draw and then paint the
buildings, Kalaj found
that she created unusual
effects that wouldn't nat-
urally result from using
her hand. The paintings
are realistic, but also
have a dreamy quality. ,

"If Ijust used my hand,
the paintings would look
too 'perfect' - and not
nearly as interesting."

Energy was added to
each painting by the out-
doorexperienceofcre-
ating it as Northville

i9· ~ybwo A ~~~:~:.a~:~~iIIe
ishoes • 248-465-0900

. -".... FAMILY FOOTWEAR ShopGoodyTwoShoes.com

Winter boots ore now in stock for kids and adulfs •
brands like 80gs. North Face, Kamik, and EMU.
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~Guiding Light :M:ontessoi1'
~ A J(hool that 1lurtures tht spirit of lite (Ili!d

~JHPEi\l HOUSE
Thursdag, Nov. 3rd, 2011 • &-8 p.m.
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Create strong. independent individuals y,Uh a lo\'e and curiosil)" for the Mrld
and "'ith a need to be contributing, successful, happy members of societr y,hile
respecting oursel\ es. ou r community and our natural en\ironment.
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potential that different-
ly-abled people have for
art·making.

"Someone with a dis-
ability who lacks the
use of one part of their
body can certainly cre-
ate interesting art
using another part, and
shouldn't hesitate to
try," said Kalaj, who has
focused on teaching peo-
ple with disabilities in
her art teaching practice.

Art & Ideas Contempo-
rary Art Gallery & Stu-
dio regular gallery hours
are 1-6:30 p.m. Thurs-
days; 1-7 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays; or by
appointment. The gallery
is located at lS095 North-
ville Rd. (in the Provinc-
etown commercial com-
plex), one mile north of
Plymouth's Old Village
and two miles south of
Northville.

For more info, vis-
it www.artandideasgal-
Iery.com or call (734) 420-
0775.

'tJ},or,lIville Downs
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Live Racing!
Every Friday
& Saturday

Now through Nov 1gtb

Post Time 7pm

NowFea'urlng
Sunday Ticke'.

Great Food & Drink
Specials on Sundays!
$2 Beer • $1 Hot Dogs

• $1 Popcorn~ .. ; ..... I(
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FREE Parking & Admission
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Garden CILib
s~ts sights

•on spring
at library

~
'!

It was an autumn morn-
ing in October, but the
members of the Northville
Garden Club were busily
preparing for spring. The
task this day was to get daf·
fodil bulbs into the ground
before the rains came.
Next April this area would
abound inyellow color.

With dibbles, trowels
and augers in hand, 10of
the club's members were
planting 570 daffodil bulbs
in the hosta garden at the
Northville District LIbrary.
This was in addition to 630
bulbs planted earlier this
year for a grand total of
1,200.

Mimi Kibbey, president
of the Northville Garden
Club, noted that the club-
this year marking its 75th
anniversary-aeated the
hosta garden at the library
in 2007.A focal point at the
site is an iron arbor mem()-
rializing Geraldine Kohs,
a former club president
This tnbute was donated

'. .

by Kohs' soos in 2009.
The hosta garden ispart

of a larger area at Wing
and Cady koownas the
Northville Garden Club
Park. adq>ted by the group
from the Department of
Parks and Recreation
about 15years ago. The
club pays an annual fee to
Parks and Recreation and
also maintains the garden
areas on the site.

Participating in the plant·
jogs this day were Erika
Luiki. Carol Leroue, buo-
Iina de Carlo, Julie Mant8y.
Janet Heath-Morgan, Nan-
cy Perpich, Mary Lu Tal·
mas. Kate Uberti, Janet
Yoong, Inge Knothand
Mimi Kibbey.

"The Club has 52 mem-
bers," said Kibbey. "We are
a service organization, and,
as such, we give back to the
community. Inaddition to
our efforts in this park by
the ltbrary \\'e also install
and maintain the gardens
at the Yerkes House in Mill

MAHAJANDENTISTRY
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NECESSARY XRAYS AND'
PROFESSIONAL CLEANING

Northville Garden Oub President Mimi Kibbey pauses in front of the landmark iron arbor in the hosta garden at the
library. Oub members were planting the last of 1,200 daffodil bulbs.

Race Village and plant the
flower containers indown·
town Northville." Those
containers are maintained
by the City of Northville
Beautification Commission
members.

(The club received
awards this year from the
City of Northville Beautifi-
cation Commission for the
hosta garden at the LIbrary
and the Yerkes House at

MillRace.)
Kibbey added that the

Northville Garden Qub
provides two scholarships
for students from North-
ville High Schoo~ plus
two more scholarships
for Northville residents
attending Schoolcraft Col-

lege.
Additional gifts also are

provided the Friends of the
library, Northville Histor·
ical Society, Northville Civ-
ic Improvement, and the
4H Great Lakes and 4H
Children's Garden. The
club raises funds primari-

ly through the sales of hol-
iday greens and wreathes
decorated and sold by the
members.

More infonnation about
the club can be secured
through Kibbey via e-mail
at mimiace44@wowway.
com.
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Mahajan Dentistry strives to achieve the· ideal in modem dentistry
by keeping up to date with the latest tec~nology and ~quipment.
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The Mahajan Dentistry Staff 23965 Novi Road • Novi, MI 48375

rail Now To Schedule IVur Appointment
(248) 380-0200

www.mahajandentistry.com

" ;'-. EMERGENCY $25 GETS' YOU STARTED--
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Here's how: Know your family
health history. You may even want to
consider genetic testing for breast cancer.
Remember to perform a monthly
self breast exam starting at age 28.
This can help you detect a change ea~y
on when it is most treatable. Have your
annual mammogram starting at age
40. St. John Providence offers accredited
breast imaging centers of excellence
across Southeast Michigan. For more
information, call 866·246·4673 today,
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,", ~. by Oscar Wilde ~
!~~3-Dec..18~ . .J
: ~~T~~lhe-. ,',
, ~ 361E.~st;'tbttMlle '
:' ~.~,R.~KUhI; .'.:' ":
~ HalDe B. BaiCf. Ruth Ciciwford, ,.
" 0liisti0a RYnn."ri . Hed:.
j" eny:'t1~ Maguire*, Peter Prouty
, ~ Brian P. Sage

: DIreCtor. Julia Glandef
'.Resident stag. Manager.
, TraiyL:..Spada,' ;
, set DesIgI lei": Monika Essen
I ~ DesJ9n«: ~

atlf)e~
Ughting ~ Joel
K1a1n , >,1 '"

Properties DesIgner: seth
Duey ~. ~~
Sound Designer: Quintessa
Galr~t , . '
nCXET'S: $28-$30 adults
and $26-$28 studeittYsenior
dtizens; re5elved seatIn9.
Cash, Oledc:. MasterCard, VISa
and American Expcess are
accepted. Senior Citizens 62
arid older receive $2 off per
tid<et: Bring a group of 15 or
more and receive $3 off per
tid<et for ~II performances.
This may be combined with
senior OISCount
BOX OffICE: (248) 347-0003
HOURS: 10 a.m. - 5 p.rn. Tues- .
day-Friday
90 minutes prior to perfor-
mances
WEB: WMY.tippingpointthe-
atre.com

Wilde humor comes
to Tipping Point

Pumpkin palooza

The inevitabil-
, ity of their dou-

ble lives fmally
catching up with
them is not some-
thing two dash-
ing young Eng-
lishmen expect to
have happen, but
when it does, the
result is hilarious.
See it unfold when the Tipping Point
Theatre presents the Oscar Wilde clas-
sic "The Importance of Being Ear-
nest" from Nov. 3·Dec. 18.

The show features the theatre's pro-
ducing artistic director, James R.
Kuhl, as Jack Worthing, a fine coun-
try gentleman, who goes by the name
Ernest while visiting London to escape
his many responsibilities as a land-
owner and guardian of a young ward
named Cecily. His friends and fami-
ly at home think Ernest is a wicked·
ly irresponsible brother in the city
that Jack must deal with. Jack's close
friend in town is Algernon Moncrieff,
a rather wayward bachelor with a
secret friend of his own named Bun-
berry, who allows him to escape to the
country when it's convenient.

The dual ruses work well until Jack
falls in love with Gwendolen Fair-
fax, Algernon's cousin. When Alger-
non learns of Jack's story, including
Cecily's fascination with Ernest, he
decides to become Ernest and shows

up at Jack's country place, creating a
whole new set of hilarious problems
for Jack, Algernon, Cecily, Gwendolen
and everyone else.

"This show is pure fun," said direc-
tor Julia Glander. "People will expe-
rience a hilarious romp about love
and appearances - with a few surpris-
es thrown in. It's a merry-go-round of
fun and a party not to be missed that
follows Wilde's own theme 'that we
should treat aU the trivial things of
life seriously and aU the serious things
of life with sincere and studied trivi-
ality ....

The Tipping Point's Dec. 29-31 fund-
raiser event, "Months on End" by Craig
Pospisil, stars Julia Garlotte, Julia Glan-
der, Thomas D. Mahard, Angela Kay
Miller, James R. Kuhl, Taras Los, Son-
ja Marquis, Rob Pantano, Katie Terpstra
and Peter Prouty.

"The Love List" by Norm Foster will
run Jan. 19·Feb. 19and stars Dave
Davies, Tina Gloss and Wayne David
Parker.

Joining the fun at Pumpkin Palooza were North-
ville residents Janie Daiuto, 4, dressed as Dorothy
from the Wizard of Oz anaher mom. Kathy.
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Location: Wij(omP~biic LIjJrary .
, .4QQ15 pontiac Trail, Wixom, MI48393

Top~csto ~e discU$~ed: ..:',
• Why you :s6il feel horrible (Jvenwith medication .
• Why you need COMPLETE testing to find out what is wrong .

.i/:.~Tl1ree fqoc!$ that I!!re culprits 90% of the Time.
:"l;. The eff,/cts;·of stress on"your condition.
f~~.IJreakthr,ough diagQost'(;,Jlnd nutritional techniques that
~.J. ' , '~,' . ->: "

~~~:consistently heal your intestines.
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Coal Oven Pizza!
Come try a delicious meal at Tony Sacco's Coal Oven Pizza in Novi Town
Center and you 'n save S5.00 off your purchase of S20 or more! Open for
lunch and dinner seven days a week!
Offtr good through Nov. 30. 2011.L -

Save on Spa Services at MassageLuxe
~las:age~uXc dclh'crs an affordable spa experience, providing the highest quality
SCMces In a comfortable, relaxing, and luxurious environment in order for evcry
man and woman to look and feel their absolute best.

............. -..-- -- - -.-------- ..------·-----------------··-1 ,
20°A. off Any Single PERFORMANCE' i

BICYCLE

Full Price Item Excludln,blkts

20% Off Any Single' Full Price Item excluding ~ikes,
Noc IppbcabIe ro in-stort IW Pbone Of -.'dl Jdoslt ordas. Coupon only ~ to In-stoek producu "iIh
00 We Of clcanncc price Docs DOC ~ to bikts Of &.ames. Coupon cannoc be CXlmbtntd ",ith In'f ochtr
promotion & does not apply to lZXtS. ~l c.=k, Tt:am lUfomunct nxmbmhipslrmewals or Spin Doc·
tor Sct\~i('( f\ms. Unnot be applxd to pmious purthases. Sony. 00 ralnchcd<s Of sptebI ordns

Offtr Vlllld throucfll 0/31/11 It Nevi. MI .tore only.

..._------------------_ ..--------------------------------._--_.-.--------

IJ SIMON' Novi Town Center
Ii"" /11€J. '."'"

".

26132 Jngersol Drive. Novi. MI • (248) 347.3830 • www.novitowncenter.com
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Volunteer party
Northville District Ubrary hosted a Volunteer Apprecia-
tion Party to honor all the volunteers who have helped
out In numerous ways this past year. Volunteers help
with Summer Reading Program activities, assist in the
Friends Book Cellar and Gift Store, and In many other
activities throughout the year. Ubrary Board of Trust·
ees members, Friends of the Ubrary members. and
Summer Teen Corps volunteers are pictured at left. The
staff at the Ubrary thank all the volunteers who make
their Job a little easier.
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Reel Michigan Film
Festival call for
entries deadline
April 23

New E-Poll Book
The City of Northville,

like several other munic·
ipalities across the state
of Michigan, \vill use the
new Electronic Poll Book
(E-PollBook) at the Nov.8
general election.

Through grant mono
ies provided by the Help
America VoteAct (HAVA),
the city has taken ad\·an·
tage of an opportunity to
participate ina grant pro-
gram to procure a laptop

computer, card scanner
and related accessories for
each precinct. E-PollBook
works inconjunction with
the State's Qualified Vote
er File.

The E-Poll Book will
replace the hand-Written
poll book and poll lists and
provide a more accurate
method ofidentifying vote
ers. Voters will be asked
to swipe their Michigan
dri\'er's license through
the card reader, which will
bring that voter's infor-
mation on the computer
screen. From there, a ballot
may be issued and the vot·
er's name\vill be automat·
ically added to a computer
poll list.

Each computer \\ill have
a list of registered voters
for that precinct and "'ill
also include a list of all oth·
er city·registered voters,
If someone is at the wrong
precinct. they can quickly
be directed to the correct
precinct without having to
call the City Cle~'s Office.

Whileall election inspec-
tors have been trained. this
is a new process and it may
take a few elections for the
inspectors to become pro-
ficient

England and Wales
Research

Learn how to~ocate
:J'''~ ·tal ~'~ .. ,,., IanuOluerVl lUll'

cates, census and palish
records. Watch and di.s-
co\'er research methods to
help you in your m\n fam·
ily searching as the North-
ville Genealogical Society
presents an "England and
Wales Research" seminar
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday,Nov. 13
at the Northville District
library, 212 West cady,

At 1:15. preceding Jef-
frey Mason's presenta·
tion, there \\ilI be an infor-
mative roundtable discus-
sion that explores the pose
sibilities-and cautions-
of sharing rues on the
Internet \\;th other gene-
alogists. The public is wel·
come to attend both, free
of charge.

Individual help on gene-
alogy isoffered by Society
members in the I.ocal His-
tory Roomat the Northville
District library on ~Ion·
day afternoons 1·3 p.m.
and also by appointment
For more information call
Suzanne Monaghan at (7J.1)
243-7866or check the web
site at www.rootsweb.comf
-mings.

Mter a successful pre-
miere of Reel Michigan
2011. the Northville Art
House and charity part-
ner Northville Civic Con-
cern will present the sec-
ond annual ''Reell\fichi-
gan" Film Festival, June
23,2012

Reel Michigan is now
accepting l\fichigan-made
or Michigan-themed short
fllms (25 minutes or less,
including credits) as a part
of the city's popular Arts &
Acts event held June 22-24.
Arts and Acts isa vibrant,
annual celebration of the
arts in Southeast l\fichigan
featuring art, music, rum,
plays and more!

Reel Michigan welcomes
all genres, from student
fllms to the experimental,

Industry speakers and
possible workshops \\ill
also be part of Reel Michi-
gan 2012 as wen as an after
party where attendees can
mingle ",;th local ftlmmak·
ers, meet the crew from

Whenyoucreatelh8~yocj\-ebeendreaming8bout.you,selecithe " :3<... " , , ' Northville Civic Concern
wood species, adool'style andlhe finish. And with Showplace C8binetlyyou .' 'P'[j .' and watch as awards are
can also se!ecI your savVY;is. You can choose discounts on premium wood G' ~ ; EXTRAOn nIN- A n V given outfor the best films
species. or casIJ back.rebales. Eithef ...way,you can ~lhe.crealiVe:" :, ,;.g, I, INto' ' DftllU'I""ih se'V"talcategones.

.fre:edom.il~wariIiht1,~\~Widv,,~~" ~~ '. is' - •. 1 :01iII<s9·''JnSI)'r.s-j''''rlrif.:.." ••H.
~.:.<.: • °Vl·,....:... 1r......._2-;.,""3~=-..:if.:::::~WOO(S~_.... \\7 I' '1._ wlIswwmclude
I\llOW1llor. ISItr::VV"""'''''I<o(<;AU''''''u, .. ao, •• '-~f"'" .y ...n'~ ", ~ " ..!f1.. " ,Ild',nl~} anyprojectfllmedwith

www.ewkitchens.com·29750AnthOnyDriW.WlXo·m·4!2~1300DESIGN.CABlnTRY.IIISTAllAnOIl an~'type of camera and
• • .... l. t

includes digitally made
ftIms. All entries must be
submitted on a DVDonlr.
Reel Michigan will only
accept entries from ftIm·
makers who filmed their
entry in Michigan or whose
ftIm is Michigan themed.
Selected ftlms for Reel
Michigan screening \\ill be
notified via email no later
than May 21, 2012.

For the entry form and
more information, email
Usa at ReelMichigan@
gmail.com.

Kfi&P3AKI COLLICTION

MQ~~daJ~AJt &
CtfilIft ~'QW

Featuring 100 Exhibitors!

Milford High School
2380 S. Milford Rd., Highland

Nov. 5 __ 9am· 4pm
$21 1II1I1f1o& • 12 &,..., frM

wwww.keepsakecollectlonshows.com
189·811·4023

111·711 ·t165

.....

http://www.novitowncenter.com
http://www.rootsweb.comf
http://wwww.keepsakecollectlonshows.com
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StudentPres1dent Cohan. "It IS heart-
warming that SOmany kids eIIJoyed
themselves and that the parents had
Cuntco"

Ongmally, the missionofSADD
was to help young people say no to
dnnklIlg and dnvmg lbday. the Ill1£.
Slon bas expanded and SADn bas
become a peet'"t~peer educabon,
prevention, and aclJ.vlSrn orgamza
bon dedIcated to preventing destruc-
bvedeClSlottS Theorgamzabonat
Northville HIgh School sends teens
to the elementary schools where they
read to the chtIdren about good deCI-
Ston makmg and answer questlons

The members of SADDat North-
ville HlghSchool domany thmgs m
the commumtr,l1kethesefun, safe
mghts for younger children," saId
Busse "We are lookIng forward to
the next event"

SAnD IS holdmganother free hol
lday event for cluIdren at 7p.m. Fn
day, Dee. 9, when they will beshow
mg "It's a WonderCulLlfe" In thecaf-
etenaofNorthvilleifbgh School
They hope to have an even bIgger
turn out Cluldren of all ages are wet
come to come.

officer caroline CZelada. Northville TownslHp Polo o.partment D.A.R.E. officer, Is
surrounded by the chiklrenwho ilstened to her HaKoweensafttypmentatlon.

Northville High SADD members
hold fun-filled Halloween event
Members of Northville High

School s Student s Agamst Destruc
bve DeCISIOns,SAnD, held a Hal
loween movie mght Oct 21 The free
annual event featured crafts games
and snacks - and, of course, the
showmgofthe kid fnendly Hallow
ccn mm Monsters VSAhens

'The event ISdeSigned for young
ctnldren to have some Halloween fun
In a safe environment " Said SADD
'leeRSas Thaehcrs Coordinator Lm
Busse 'andamghllghtofthemght
was havmg the kIds hsten to Officer
Czelada talk to them about tnck-or
treabngsafely

An offieer With NorthVIlle Thwn
smp for rune years, Czelada shared
safety bps like remmdmg the eM
dren to use Sidewalks when gomg
house to house and nevcr to walk
between parked cars She also
remmded the children never to go
mto anyone s home WlthOUta parent s
pernllSSlOn All the pnncesses, cow
boys, Silly monsters and other cos-
tume clad chlldren promised to be
saCetnckortreaters

We were thnlled that 50 ctnldren
anend l1us year s event, smd SADO

Students take pride in
learning National Anthem

11'
~jl

'ld!

By lonnie HuhmlU1
COlTelpondent

Learmng the NatIOnal
Anthem at Silver Sprmgs
Elementary School has
become a big deal among
the students A new trend
has started among the
students where Its a
pomtofpnde to wCMthe
red wlute-and blue brace
lets given to those who
can Sign the song com
pletcly

Those who have done
thts also have their names
di.splayed UlSldestars
that are formmg a flag m
the hallway near the mam
office

The school ISneanng
the completIOn of Its ftrst
National Anthem Project,
which will culmmate With
students slgnmg the song
before Plymouth What
ers games on Nov 4 and
0.<:2.

Accordmg to Silver
Springs Music teach
er Knstm Slocum Krc
iss, this project supports
a contmued effort to
ensure that every student
knows the words to the
NatIOnal Anthem It s an
aspect to the school's new
"Leader in Me 'Imtlatlve

"The students have
been really eXCited to
learn the words It s
pretty amazmg to see
their respect and enthust
asms come through at the
same time,' KreiSS said

The idea for the proj
ect came about after Kre
iss heard a number that
said lout of 3 Americans
do not know the words to
the Anthem She wanted
to give a new push so stu
dents will not only know
It, but as they go along
through the grades they

LONNIE HUHMAN
Connor McGuirk, with newiyHmed br.teIet on, points
out th. Anth.m words to the dass

will learn what the words
mean USlRgbracelets,
which were donated by
the Plakas family, gave
the students somethmg
to work toward If they
could achieve the goal

Smgmg at the Whalers
game ISthe fcms on the
cake for the students, but
It will be a big moment
for them to demonstrate
what they ve leamed

Recently wlule teach
mg a group of ftrst grad
ers, KreiSSunveiled the
card With the words "oh
say does tJutt stat"span-
gled banner yet wave,"
hidden underneath it
This is how she has been
teaching the words to her
classes of first graders
Each week new words are
revealed, so they leam
It completely after eight
weeks

Many students have
already learned ftall the
way through, but some
were sull worlung on
it that day First grad·
erVaneesha Natogi was
picked to point the words

out from under the new-
ly revealed card as the
group sang along

With clear voices, each
sang along Withthe pomt-
er

That day Kreiss award
ed bracelets to ftrst grad-
ers Connor McGUIrk,
Sandra Gallegos Navarro
andKeUyBoynton 1bget
a bracelet, students must
demonstrate to their par-
ents or a teacher they are
able to sing it by heart,
and then have that W1t-
ness sign their form for
them

Afterleamingthenew
verse they would now
sing the updated version
Wearing his new bracelet,
Connor was picked next
to use the pointer

They ended before the
last card That would be
for next time

Some students may
need help with getting
a ticket to the Whalers
game, so anyone interest-
ed in helping can contact
the school at (248) 344-
8410

Alison Epler joins Northville's
Thornton Creek Elementary

School as principal
An experlCnced educator and teach

er leader, AlisonEpler JOUlSNorthville
Pubhc Schools' Thornton Creek Ele-
mentary SChoolas the new pnnclpal
The Northvdle Board ofEducabon atlts
Oct 11meeting unan

unouslyapprovedher IIappomtment and Epler
assumed her new post
on Oct 17 Shesuc-
ceeds Sharon Irvme
wholeCtthe districtm
September for a pasl
bonWith YpsllantiPub-
hc Schools AlISOn EpI.r

Epler comes to North
vtlle PubUc Schools
from Bnghton Area Schools wbere she
has worked for 10 years, recently as a
Response to Intervenbon and Instruc
tmna1 Consultabon Team facilitator at
HomungElementary School She also
was a classroom teacher for rune years
at Hornung, teaching fourth grade
for five years and ftrst grade for four
y"""

..Altson Epler has served as a mentor
to new teachers and as acting pnnclpal
m herbwldmg," saId Northvtlle Super
mtendentMary Kay Gallagher' Her
sktll set, leadership and focus on the
whole clnld and meebng the needs of all
studentsmakeMs Epler a great fit for
Thornton Creekand NorthvtllePubhc
Schools"

Epler's profesSional expenence
mcludes facilitating data meenngs,and
leading professIOnal development and

school unprovemLnt IlUl1lU\l..~ SIll.
also has servLd <IS SchoollmprQ\lmcllt
coordinator, San.ty Pdlroll>uPll"V!l>1lI
School Improvement Tdrglt Go II COOl
dinator, and on thl.. Schuul hnpro\cment
Prome Steering Commtth.'(. <It liumulig
as weUas a mcmbcr of tile dl~tlilt '>
BudgetConmllUL'(. thl. BmhlJlJ! "ldfLt}'
Committee, the CduC<ltlon' I 'JI Rq10rt
Card Col1ltll.lttel..,,lIld Ill!.. lLH.hl r IntH
view Committee

, I am excited to Jom the 1 11mntull
Creek school f<lIl1ll}<1I1t.! 11m 10011111-. fm
ward to \VorklOgWith the oul.,1 mumr
team ofte.lchLrs, staff, ~tUlILnlsmd
fanulies,"Eplersald "Woll ....lIl, (ol,Lthu
we wtli contlDue to focus on rro\ lumg
students Withd !fafe am.! CfJlllf0l1 IlJlc
place to .!earn and grow tll It llllluUl.., <.I
slrongconnectlOnbet\\Cf.'II~dH JI lld
home I also 1001. fOr\\dn..ltll L\.Ilmhnh
thIS team approach bq ond thL Ihdl of
Thornton Creek [ILmLnl.J1\ "'cll IUI III
work collaborabve!} Withtilt..lhstrlll '>
admuustrabve team andthe (nun
NorthvillecommwlIlY"

Eplerrecelved herb IchelOlof 111"III
elcmentaryeduLc.ltlOn \\lllt a 1II1JlJr III
sClence,from NonltLlul\hchlJ IIIUIIl
vemty, and her master of an~ 111 uJu
Ciltlonalleaden.lup fmrn 1~I'itllll \hch
IganUmver5lt~ She I:. lUi rllllh IlUl'iU
109 lID educatIOn spccl1h<,t tl~I·rt.~ II nrn
Eastern. Epler !Sa llIul1IJLrofthL r\lll II
Igan Elemenlar) and l\hddle School
PnnclpalsAssOCllltlOnamlthLA<, III

anon for Supervision mtl(..mfllu11 JJ
Development

NORTHVILLE ON CAMPUS

Western Michigan
University

The followmg students from North
ville graduated dunng the 2011 summer
fiscsslon.

DavidAu\\ers b.JchdUl nt wt ... t 1m
VIdeoand IRl.lI:m studlL'> l\hlh 10:.1I'llu
ca, bachelor of busltlt's:. .Jum1111tl llil II
marketmg

~ / PI'

• Inspect Thennostat • Check Elements and Wlfes
• Check Vent PIpe and Ducts • Check and Clean Sumers
• Check Control Voltage • Check Safety SWItches
• Check AIr Filters • Check Furnace Operations
• Check AIr Flow • Check Heat Exchanger

• Check For Carbon MonOXIde Leaks ••• AND MORE'

I~~!r~~~]
~.~~~-61
1.~!~.!Ie':~~,:!:~~~~::'-J

I~~~!!~i!!]
www.experthelltcool.com

http://www.experthelltcool.com
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Drop-off unwanted drugs Oct. 29
By Lonnie Huhman

(orre\POOdtnt
This is a part of the "National Take-

Back Initiative" (NTB!) which provides
an opportunity for the public to surren-
der expired, unwanted and unused phar-
maceuticals and other medications to
law enforcement officers for proper
disposal.

Northville Township's community liai-
Son officer,Michael Burrough, said they
have done this twice before in the last
18 months with around 9 pounds dis·
posed of the last time. He said prescrip-
tion drug abuse is on the rise, so lessen-
ing the chance of someone getting their
hands these drugs iIlegall~' is important.

The Northville Township police
department is conducting its third drug
drop-off day for residents who want to
safely get rid of any unwanted prescrip-
tions or other medications.

According to Public safety Direc-
tor John Werth, on Oct. 29 the Drug
Enforcement Agency (DEA) and the
Northville Township Department of
Public safety will coordinate to remove
potentially dangerous drugs from
homes.

No
charges
in bicycle
fatality

A bicyclist was
struck and killed by
a Jeep Wrangler on
eastbound 7 Mile
Road near Corlina
Drive around 7:30
p.m. Sept. 9. The
bicyclist, Jerry Ash·
by, was pronounced
dead at the scene.

The Wayne Coun·
ty Prosecutor on
Oct. 21 reviewed
the investigator's
report, submitted by
the Northville Town·
ship Department of
Public Safety, and
decided not to pur-
sue a criminal com-
plaint against the
18-year·old North·
ville driver of the
jeep.

NORTHVILLE
POLICE BRIEFS

Seven Mile
Road property
Trespassing

1})wing the time peri-
od of Sept 21-2-1,the

Northville Th\\llShip Police
Department cited 16pe0-
ple for trespassing onto the
former Northville Psychiat·
ric Hospital property, which
is nowO\\ned by North\i1Je
TO\\1l.ship.

Each incident the individ-
uals stated curiosity and
ghost stories brought them
to the vacant buildings off
of Seven ~Iile Road. North-
\i1Je Th\\llShip police fn....
quently patrol the arm
and know of the locations
used to cross onto the land
These recent cases report-
l>d Rock,'s Restaur.mt and
Northville Woods Apart-
ments as places where a enr
was parked before the indi-
viduals trespassed.

One report stated that on
Sept. 23 seven individuals
were cited at one time for
walking around the proper-
ty, which isover 300 aCTl>S.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
.;;.:~::~::;~:~ __OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
HALLOWEEN TRICK OR TREAT HOURS

.,~~ :===~ ~=======~ ~J=====~ ~=========~
i

~ln'LJ ~

8 Mile Rd

::0
C.

7 MlleRd.

According to the DEA's Office of
Diversion Control, more than seven mil·
lion Americans currently abuse pre-
scription drugs; they cited the 2009 Sub-
stance Abuse and Mental Health Ser-
vices Administration's National Survey
on Drug Use and Health. It is said each
day, approximately, 2,500 teens use pre-
scription drugs to get high for the first
time, according to the Partnership for a
Drug Free America. Furthermore, stud-
ies show that a majority of abused pre-
scription drugs are obtained from fami·
Iy and friends, including the home med·
icine cabinet.

The DEA, in conjunction with state
and local law enforcement agencies
throughout the United States, con·
ducted National Prescription Drug
Take Back Days in September 2010
and April 2011, Nearly, 4,000 state
and local law enforcement agencies
throughout the nation participated in
these events, collecting more than 309
tons of pills.

Werth said this will be a great oppor-
tunity for those who missed the last
event or have subsequently accumu-
lated unused or unwanted prescription
drugs. to safely dispose of them,

l)

The Charter To\\n-hlp of :"orth"llle IS hereby j:1\In~
notice that lIal1o\\<:('n"'Toch or Tn>at' \\111 be h(·ld on

:\IONDAY. OCTOBEH 31, 2011
BETW'EEN TilE lIouns OF 6:00 1'.1\1. & !l:00 P.M.

Sm' A 1!lllebr.lOcIel, rh

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

NOTICE IS IIImERY mVE:': TIL\T THE
Public A<.'<.'ura<.'yT('-t for the l\o\eml)('r S. 2011 School
Election has bt.",n "dll,lu!(-d for Thur-da\·. l\OH mba 3.
2011 at lOOp m In the fu\\n<hlp 1I.,III~hby 1,-:,tbl .It
44405 Sn -'111('RO.ld.l\orth\ IlIl. -'IIChli:an

The Public A<.'curacvTe"t 1- conduct<d to <i( tl'rlllllil'
that tht· prOJ;rOlmand' the cllmput('r b<'m~ U-l<l III

tabulate the n>"ull~of tile e!eC'llnncount the \ot<'~ 10 lll,'
manner pre~Cnll(11b) th,' l.n'

Th(' puhllc I- \\ l ]come anri In\ It(,l to :ltt('nd

'iUl' A I1111( hr.lIl1Lt'il rl-

CHAnTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTIMLLE

CODE OF ORDINANCE AM":ND~IENTS
CHAPTER 170 - ARTICLE 42·

BUILDING PERMITS

The folio....101: ordlllancl' .lOll·ndnwnt \\a< mtroduced at
the Octoher 20. 2011 r"l,'Ular meellng of till' BO:lrd of
Trust<'<.',

The summaI') of the .lOll mlment!' I< a~ folio.......
Comphanc-c permit- are required for It('ms that are
rel:lJlated In the l.unmJ; onlm.lnce or othcr tflwn-hlll
codes but are not ~uhJect to a hUlldlnJ; permit per th(·
st.~te bUlldmf: COIle

• Concret('. hnck pa\ (r" or oth, r <umbr hard-c;Jp<'
surfaC'l'".I('~~than .10"aho\e j:rad('

• Tent~ Rreater th;Jn :lOO"quare f(~t. \\ h('n UtllllN!
for non·r('~id('ntl.ll u~e~

• Construction and ~ale" trOlllel'S

The term zOning compliance pt'rmit was changro to
compliance permit because it u:c1udes some items that
are outside of the loning ordinance, such as fences,
procedural items were updat«l based on current
practices and the text was streamlined to make it more
concise.

A complete copy of the propo!'ed chan.-:es are a\ailabl(' in
the Clerk's office at To.....nshlp lIall during regular
business hOUTS,800 A M. to 430 P.M , -"onday through
Friday and on the Township Website hllillL
wwwtwp,nohb\ll1emj,us. This amendment will be
presented at the Board of Trustees f«>gular meeting
November 17,2011 for AdoptIOn

Sue A. IhIlebr:lnd
Ctt>rk
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Malicious
Destruction of
Property

2A 76-year-old Uvonia
man recently had his

car damaged by thrO\\n
eggs \\ hile it was parked
on Brooklane Boulevard in
:-\orth\i1Je Township.. .

The man said he parked :
it on the street over·
night, and the next day he
noticed his rear taillight
was broken by an egg.
There are no suspects in
the case.

5 Mile Rd
5 Mile lid

Larceny from Auto
Suspect

3The Northville City
Police Department has

put together a case against
a 36-year-old Southfield
man suspected in the Cooke
School Iarceny from auto
case, which occurred on
Aug. 28.

TIle man was identified
by indhiduals \\ho recog-
nized from the surveillance
video taken from camer-
as at Cooke School and the
Mobil gas station at Eight
Mile and Tdft Roads. It is

alleged that heused a stl>-
len credit card at the gas
station.

The case has been turned
over to the Oakland Countv
Prosecutor's office. .

near Novi and Eight l\lile
roads on Sept 23 for going
over the posted 40 mph.
A check of the passen,
gers revealed one had been
drinking and was underage.
They said they had mme
from a bar. ,

The driver was ticketed 'I
for speeding, but was sroef.
The l8-year-old, who had
used a fake idenUfication at
the bar. had a blood·a1cohol
mntent of.OSpercent.

Underage Drinking
II An 18-year-old White
'-tLake girl was charged
\\;th underage drinking by
the North\'ille city police
after police stop the car she
was in for speeding.

A police officer pulled
o\'er a vehicle driven by a
26-YeaT-<>JdLake Ann man

COlllp:kd by corrt'SfXlnJm1
I.ol11lle Hultman

ELECTION NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS

To th(· 'Iu.lhlie<! <'Ie-etor".notice I!' ht'reby gwen. that an EI('ctlon \\ III b<'held in the Cit\ of ~orth\ I!le. ('ountll _ of
Oal-l.IO,1.Inci\\'.1) ne. on Tue"d.IY.:"o\('m!~r 8. 2011 for th(' purpo-(' (If\ ot1O~on the follOWing';.ffjCl'~

CITY:
LOCAL SCHOOL:

Ar.d for the purpo<e of voting on the folIo\\1Ogpropo~.ll

l.oc.1I S,hool; :"orthvtll« Pubhc School~ Op<'t3tlng -'hllage R<nl\\.11['rop(",al E,emptln~ {'nnclp ,I HI-Idenc(' .,n,1 Olher
PrOIl(rt) Exemptl-d by J~."2091 -'hils for 10Y«ars
Full t('"t of the ballot propo·.al may be obtalOe<!at the admlOi<tr.ltlw oflic« of l\orth\llIe I'uhllc ~ch()ol,. :;01 W -'lain
:-'lre(t ~orth\ I1le.~ltchlg.ln. 48167·1582. telephone 248·349.J400

('(JU~TY TRE,\SUf(f:WS STAU::'U:NT AS KEQU[J{ED BY ACT:"O 112OF Tll E 1'l'!lLl('
ACTS OF 1933 AS A~IENnEl)

I.Andn \\ E ~Iel-n(~. Count)"Treasurer of the County of Oaklanrl. Stal(' of ~!Jchlg.lO.do herd,)' c('rt If) that accoflllnl: to
th(' n.·cord~ In my ofhC«.a~ of Septemb<'r 30,2011, the total of all \01,,1 mcr('a<t>,10 thl' tax r.lt« hmlt.llIon al>o\(' th" 18
n!IU- l"t.lbh<h(-d 11): St-ctJOn6 of Article IX of the -'lIchlg.1n ('on-tLtutlon of 1961 .If!l'C'tm~ta',lh!e propl'rt\ In th(' ('It) of
:"orthqll('. In !'ald ( ount\. I!' a!' follo\\, .
l:nCOlIe,mt . \'Qled Incr('a<(' Y(',If~ Inrr('a-(' Eff('ctl\ e
( lt~ of ;\orth\ 11/(' I 00 linlmllt«1

I 00 1:nllmlt(1\
192 I1nhmlt«1
o 1 2008-2017

2415 2012.2021
HlOO 200.3- 2012 Ind

25 200 1·2012 Ind
:l 2011 - 20151nd

10 OII-20151nd
:l5 2002 to 20 II Ind
50 Unhmll<:'<1

WAYNE COUNTY TREi\SLJRt;RS STAn;:'IENT I\S RJ::QUlREP BY I\Cr inSor PUBLIC M:rs or 1964
•. M1t.NDF"G THE PROI'ERTY TM l,nllTATloj\' ,\CT

I. Raymo~d,.J \\OJt?\\lCl. Treasurer of\\ayn.e ~ou~ty, :'llchl.-:an,do hereby ('(>rtlfythat. as of October :J,2011, th(' total of
all \ot~ 1O<.'rl:'.lSesIn exce!'s of the t.a.xrate IIl~lltatLOne<tabh<hed hy Se-etLon6, Article IX of the COn'lItlitlon of th(' State
of~l.lchlJ;an, as ~~endcd. and the years su~h lIl~rea.'('s ar(' ('ffe-etl\e on property mthe ('ounty of\\'a)"Ile are a< follo\\"
Tll;\IDC Aut.bootles Date oft/ICs:tIOD \'oted [n\"[('II<e< )'('ilT< Inu('II<(' Eff\,ctl\'('
Count)" of\\a) ne NO\ember 2, 2010 I mill 2015
Wayne ('ounty JaIl August 6. 2002 1 01111 2011
Wa)"IleCounty Parks November 2. 2010 .25 mlll~ 201S
North\ llle Public Schools June 2003 18 mills 2012 (non homestead onlyl

S;Ptem~r.2004 .2.5 mllh 20121non hom(':>teadonlyl
November 2005 3 mIlls 2012 (non hom('-tead only)
~Iay 2011 1 mill 2012

I':orthville District Library NO\'ember 2010 2 mill 201.')

cITy 01' NORIUVILJ.E POLI:ING LOCAIIO;:';S FOR TilE NOyt::-IBEK 8, 2011 ELECTION
\reclnct 1 \\ayne County I':orth\ .lIe City lIall, 21.')W :'Iam ~t
I re-e1Oct2 Oakland County Amerman Elementary &hool. 847 N Center St

The.polls ~lIope~ at 7.~ A.M. and ~ema~nopen unt~18-OOP.M. Polhng places are handicapped acces.<lbleand each
pre-emctISeqUiPped WIth Braille and audiO \'otmg instructiOns and ADAcomphant voting equipment.

!he City Clerk's Office, located in the City or Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Str~t, Northville,
!'ohchlgan, 48167, W1l\ be open from 9.00 a m. to 200 pm. on Saturday, November 5, 2011 for the purpose of obtaining
absentee ballo~ and receiving abse~lee ballot applications for b.'lllols to be mailed. On Monday, Novt>mber7, 2011 until
4;00 pm., qualified eletto~ ~ueshng an. absentee ball?t must ~ppear in person and \'ote the ballot at the City Clerk's
office.Absent,ee ballot applrcatlons a~ avaIlable at the City Clerk s office,on the City's website at wwwci northVIlle mi us.,
or by cont:lctlng the a~nt ballot hothne at 248-449·9913.

~orth\ 1111>I'uhhc &hool<

('ounty of Oakland
&hollicraft Community ('oll~e
\\"') nl' County Rl:'gional
Eciuc.ltlonal !';('rviceAgl'n,)' RE."iA

!'Ilbl"h Ortr«-.:n. 201I

-'13)or. elt)· Counclln1l'ml~r
:"orth\ till' I'ubllc ~ch()()bDHnct Bo~rd ~h'mber

18782

DIANNE MASSA,CITY CLERK
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LONNIE HUHMAN

Mrs. Price works with students on their glowing eyeballs.

HALLOWEEN paper. Students rubbed the balloons
through their hair, producing invisi·
ble electrons (with a negative charge)
that built up on their surface. Price
explained the electrons have the power
to pull very light objects (with a positive
charge) toward them. This made the tis·
sue paper ghosts appear as if they were
dancing with the balloons, as the stu-
dents swung them up and around.

The experiments ended ....ith Price
demonstrating the effects of combining
dry ice (C02) ....ith water. She dropped
some pieces into a glass pumpkin filled
with water. The result looked like a
smoking cauldron, which astonished the
students. _

"That's cool," second·grader Zander
Hinman said as the dry ice and water
worked its science.

Continuedfrom page A I
many smaller molecules together. Small
black lights were used to make them
glow.

The students made slime by combin·
ing polyvinyl alcohol and Borax solution
in a boUie, and then they shook it real·
ly well with the end results being slimy
polymers. To make the eyeballs, they
used Hydrogel and "atomic" water.

The slime experiment went over real·
ly well.

"Awesome," first-grader Markus Bud·
weg said as he admired his newly made
slime. "It·s real slime! This is so awe-
some!"

Static electricity ghosts were pro-
duced by using balloons and tissue

SOCIAL SECURITY
Many people are wrongly
rejected when they apply for
Social Security Disability
benefits. Money was taken out
of their paychecks for Social
security taxes to ensure that
they would receive disability
benefits if they could no longer
WOf1t lun·time. sadly, the
government denies
approximately 60% of those
who apply lOf disability
benefits.

In addition to practicing only
Social Security cflS3bihty law
attorney Bieske has written a
book lOf attorneys about the
subject and has been
interviewed on various
lelevision programs.. Both
attorney Bieske and AJfonsi
have also been interviewed on
radio programs and have given
speeches 10 many groups.

Attorneys Bieske and AJlonsi
offer free phone or office

':;""";;-'.:.;..1 consultation. If they represent
you, there will be no fee.
charged until after the case is
won. The lee is a percentage
of retroactive benefits.

Bi eske and AJfonsi represent
dients from allover the stale
of Michigan. Their Uvonia
office is on Six Mile Road just
west of t·275. Their NO'oi office
is located on Haggerty Road
just north 0112 Mile Road.
call them at 1'800-331-3530
for a free consultation if you
have been denied, or if you are
thinking 01 possibly applying
for Social Security bene fits.

www.ssdflghter.com ~
.. +

Attorneys Bieske and AI10nsl
can often make a winning
difference at the application
stage. And. jf an appeal is
necessary they have won
several hundred cases belore
a court date is even sel

Attorneys J.El. Bieske and
Jennifer AIfonsi have 42 years
combined experience
representin g only Social
5eaJrity disability dients. And
they personally meet with all
clients and appear themself at
all court hearings. Many large
firms assign inexperienced
attorneys toyour case. And
some of these firms are
localed thousands of miles
away and only fly the attorney
in the day 01 the court hearing.
Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi
have vast experience before
local Michigan iudges.

Those denied can appeal on
/heir awn but statistics for
many years reveal that those
represented by attorneys win a
much higher percentage 01
appeals. And attorneys who
specialize inSocial SecUrity
Disability cases win a much
higher percentage yel

SYNOPSIS
OCTOBER 20, 2011 - REGULAR & CLOSED MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

Thursday. October 20. 2011
7.00 p m Close<!& 730 p m Rl'~lar ~h'CtinR
44405 SIX ~hl(' Road

CALL TO ORDER: SUp<'r\l~orAbbo calh:-dthe meeling to ord('r at 7'10 p m
ROLL CALL: Present: ~[ark Abbo.Supervisor, Sue IILliebrand. Cl('rk. ~lalJone
Banner. TruSlc<'. Mindy Hemnann, Trustc<', Chnstopher RO<l'l.'n.Trustc<' EXCUSED:
Richard Henningsen, Treasurer. ~laf'''Gans. Trustcc Ilate)
CLOSED SESSION: (7:10 p.m.) ~Iotion to enter into Closed Ses.>lOnas pcnmned
under the ~Iichig:ln Open ~1C'elingsAct (I'A 267) of 1976 or ~ICL 15268, See 8. (e) to
consult \I.;th l£'gal counsel r('gardmg seltlem('nt slratl'gy in ronnl'Ction \l.lth pcndln!:
htigal1on; CPARD vs Xorth\llle Toy,n~hlp Op<'nmeeting f'('>umedat 7-30 pm
PLEDGE Ot' ALLEGIANCJo;:
1. Agendas: A. Approve the Consent and RC1:UlarAgendas and :ldd It< m, .
2 C. Resolution 2011·154. 2 D • Dl'CIS10nfrom close<!mC'etmgand 5 K - Chan!:e of 'lfl ....l
nam(' • apprO\ ed
2. Appointments, Presentations, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. Appoint Tom Cameron to the EconomiCDc\'Clopm('nt CorporallOn
and Bro.....nfield Rl:'development Authonty . approvl:'d

B. R('·appomt Janice Wllkiemeyer to th(' EDCIBRA- appro\ e<!
C. Resolution 2011·154· appro\e<!
D. Decision from Closed Session· approve<!

3. Public Hearing: NONE
4. Brier Public Comments: NONE
5. New Business:

A. Pathway - Bennett Arboretum Payment· approved
B. Shadbrook Pa\;ng SAD & Water Main - Contract Payment No .J •

approved
C. Dues - Conference of Western Wa)-ne- approved
D. Approval of Fmancing of Solid Wasw'Rcc)'Chng Carts - appro\'e<!
E. Solid WastcYRccyclingCam - appro\'e<!
F. 2012 Budget - approved
G. Stc<'plechase No.1· No.9 Bike Path Maintenance Agreement - approve<!
n. Steeplechase No.1- No 9 Stormwater Maintenance AgrC'emcnt . appro\'cd
I. Retirement Program Administrator· appro\'e<!
J. Temporary Sign Request - Cub Scout Pack 721 - appro\'ed
K. St.eeplechase-Street name change· appro\'e<!

6. UnfinIshed Business: NONE
7. OrdInances: A. Zoning Ordinance Amendments - Article 42 BUilding

Pl!rmits - Introdured • approve<!
8. Bills Payable: A. Bills payable in the amount of $1.912,476.08. appro\'oo
9. Board Communication & I«!ports: Reports were gi\'en by: Mark Abbo.Sue

Hillebrand. Marjorie Banner. Man' GaM, Mindy Hemnann, Christopher
RooS<'n.Chip Snider

10. Any other business or public comment (or the Board of Trustees:
Resident diSCUSsedsafety issul's at the Se\'en ~hle Project sile.

11. ADJOURN: The m<'CtingadJourned at 8.40 pm.. •
The unapproved draft of the Boord minutes ....'11 be s\'allable 10 the Clerk s office after
H·l· 2011.

Respectfully submitted:
. Sue A. Hillebrand, M.M.C.

AMENDED: 10.'2012011- 2.C. Resolution 2011-154, 2 D.Closed ~ion decision, 5 K.-
Change of street name

0I!C\Ie7M4eO , ••

.....
"-

BAUSS is not made official he will be rlned an
additional amount, something he was
trying to avoid.

He says the day of the incident he
wanted to know if there was a letter of
compliance in his me. According to him,
it wasn't there. Now he will fight anoth-
er court battle with Northville Town-
ship.

"I'll wind up with a jury trial ... and
if they convict me?l I'm 70-something
rears old and have had a heart attack.
I've.had plenty of things. Then let them
put me in jail," Bauss said.

\Vl1dtsaid the charge is potentially a
9O-daymisdemeanor.

According to Snider, the incident has
led the to\\llship to update their work-
place safety measures through train-
ing and through installing panic but-
tons. He called Bauss a "bully" and said
at this time he is not allowed inside the
township building.

He appeared in the 35th District Court
before Judge Ronald Lowe and was
arrp.igned on a charge of disturbing the
peace. The next court date will be a pre-
trial hearing on Nov. 2.

Continuedfrom page A 1

ordinance violation.
Bauss said the OCt.6 incident stems

from the three violations issued against
him, which he had gone to court for this
past summer. Bauss says he went to the
township to see the case me and make
sure the township knows that he had
complied with the court order that stat·
ed he must fix one of the violations.

He said his property on Curtis Road,
near the Shadbrook and EdenUerry
neighborhoods, has on it a garage1barn
that was ruled in violation of the town·
ship's unsightly ordinance. This was due
to the blue tarp he had placed at the rear
of the barn that acted as cover for some
belongings. The other violations, both
for rubbish and garbage, were dropped.

Bauss said !Awe ordered him to pay
a fine of$I,010 and remove cven1hing
from behind the barn. He says he has
complied, but needs the township to
authorize that he has. He said for each
day past a certain date his compliance

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
ANTIQUE MALL~~"'~III
26,000 sq. fl. lI'ith OlW 200 tlL'lllt'rsof qllali(I' llllt;qlles.

JJe Ita\'e somethillg for el'eryoue:

1~~;1..·42305 Sc\en :\Iile Road· (Jlf\f 2 .I1iI(·\ 11'('\' (1/-2 75)

~orth\ iIIe, :\II ..8167 • 2"8--''''',7200

FREE VARICOSE VEIN SCREENING
Saturday. November 5 • 8 a,m. to 1 p.m.

Pfovidence Park Outpatient Center
47601 Grand River Avenue • Novi

Do you, your family or friends suffer with Varicose Veins and the
discomfort that they cause? ComprehensiveVascularand Endovascular
Care is offering a free screening for varicose veins and counseling
for various management modalities. You will learn what types of
treatment are available including surgical procedures, compressive
stockings. sclerotherapy and laser ablation, Registration required by
calling 248-424·5748 between Sam and 4pm, Monday - Friday.

JI.'...-
• I

A
S(JOHN

PROVIDENCE PROVIDENCE PARK HOSPITAL
IlEALTlI S\ STE\l'

A PAS S I 0 ~ f II I II J: .\ I. I ~ (,

http://www.ssdflghter.com
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Car Wars
By Julie Brown

St.HWnt~'

Jake Lane, a senior at
Albion College and 2008
Northville High School
graduate, sure knows
his cars.

Lane has a new social
network website, Car
Wars. It's both Facebook
for car enthusiasts and
an online car show 2417.

During final exams
week last spring at Albi·
on College, Northville
resident Lane took a
break and watched a
DVD of the movie "The
Social Network." Dur-
ing a scene early in
the movie, Mark Zuck-
erberg posts pictures
of two Harvard young
women and asks people
to vote on which is bet-
ter looking.

"I came up for the
idea of creating Car
Wars last spring dur-
ing the second semester
of my junior year while
studying for finals. [
had taken a break from
my studies and went to
watch the movie 'The
Social Network' about
the developers of Face-
book. From there, I
felt inspired to design
a website that would
attract a large group of
people who all share my
passion for cars. That
led me to creating an
online car show which
is basically a social net-
work for car people,"
Lane wrote, responding
bye-mail due to his cur-
rent studies in Madrid.

"Maintaining the web-
site has been relative·
ly easy to do. We've had
one issue with our serv-
er which led us to make
a move to a more reli-
able one in September
but other than that, the
website has not had any
major issues which has
been great. What has
been tough has been
publicizing Car Wars.
Every day, I have to
update our Facebook
page, Linkedln page,
1Witter account, Blog,
and spread the word
through online car
forums to drive traffic
since the website is still
very new."

Over the summer,
while interning for the
second summer at Clas-
sic Design Concepts in
Novi, he hired a social
network developer with
his own money and

r

online at hometownlWe.com

Watching movie during study break leads
Albion senior to develop car website .

Northville's Jake Lane, an Albion College senior, is the impetus behind www.CarWars.us. a website for viewers to view,
vote on cars and post vehicles. It includes a brag from Lane.

Northville High Schoolgrad~at~ and Albion C~lIeg~ ;e~ifuJake Lane is the-proud ow~er
of a 2006 Top Banana Dodge Daytona RIT Charger.

launched the site in ear-
ly August. He didn't
have much time to work
on advertising or mar·
keting as he was weeks
away from going to
Madrid for the semes-
ter, yet the site has done
extremely well. Thir-
teen cars have had their
profiles viewed o\'er
1,000 times, and two of

Switch To A

No Fee Debit Card

i Monroe Bank &. Trust

L:: .Your Community Bank for crver 150 Years..,.,.
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them have been viewed
over 10,000 times.

The website is WIVW.
Car\\'ars.us and it's free
to \·iew. vote on cars,
log on and post a \'ehi-
cleo His plan is to mono
etize this idea b~'sell·
ing advertising. and
he has already been
approached by a firm
in less than 40 days of

being live. Dad Jeff will
be representing Car-
Wars at the annual Spe-
cialty Equipment Mar-
ket Association show in
Las Vegas Nov. )·4.
"It is one of the larg·

est annual car shows in
the world, It's a chance
for all original equip-
ment and aftermarket
automotive companies
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Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN*
SUlJLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS
41555 Grand River Avenue

Novi, ~1ichigan 48375-1822
(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John r. O'Brien.

Bridgel A. O'Brien

Stale Ucensed·Board Certified funeral Directors
family owned

1VU'1I1• obri ellSl/ Iii vanfunera Ihome.com

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

to show off their prod·
uct and network with
hundreds and thousands
of automotive enthusi-
asts. 1\1y dad. being the
amazing person he is, is
going to help promote
my website while I'm
overseas," the younger
Lane wrote.

"Growing up in the
city of Northville has
taught me the automo-
tive industry here in
Detroit and how pas-
sionate the people of
the Metro Detroit area
can be about their cars.
Events such as the
Cooke Car Show as well
as my work at the after-
market parts manufac·
turer, Classic Design
Concepts have real-
ly allowed me to get
immersed in the indus·
try and the lifestyle
ever since before I
could dri\'e. As North·
ville High School,
the more inspiration-
al teachers Ihad were
Robert Boshoven, David
Bowen, and Ste\'e Rom-
ba. Also, I owe a lot to
the NHS varsity swim
coach, Rich Bennetts,
for helping me develop
the work effort I have
today ..>Hter Igraduate
from Albion College, I
pla'n to continue work·

ing at Classic Design
Concepts (CDe) before
I travel to Wisconsin to
begin a one-year intern-
ship with the automo-
tive plastics compa-
ny, Miniature Preci·
sion Components," said
Lane, son of Brenda and
Jeff Lane. Lane has a
brother, Evan, 16, who's
in the market for his
first car and he's tak·
en a huge interest in the
Ford Mustang after see-
ing the cars at Jake's
work (CDC) for the past
two years.

The time difference
between the eastern!
central U.S. and Europe
is a bit of a challenge
for the website right
now.

"The thing that makes
maintaining the site
overseas the toughest
is that Iam six hours
ahead of the Unit-
ed States so commu-
nicating with my pro-
grammer about website
issues or updates is typ-
ically pretty slow. It's
also a lot of work to bal-
ance focusing on school,
immersing myself in
the culture, training for
the Albion College swim
season when I get home,
and maintaining! publi·
cizing Car Wars but it's
a great experience and
good practice for time
management," he added,
writing from Madrid.

Lane has lived his
whole life in North-
ville, from the North·
ville Preschool co-op, to
Moraine, Hillside, and
NHS. Now on the Dean's
List at Albion, he was in
2002 tapped for the Best
Effort Award at North-
ville Swim Club.

Lane was a four-year
varsity letter swim-
mer at Northville High.
He was the 2009 Most
Improved Swimmer at
Albion College, and a
key contributor on Albi-
on's tliree·time·(aiid~-
reigning) Collegiate
Canoeing Championship
teams.

Lane was named 2011·
12 swim team captain at
Albion, with his special·
ty the 200 yard butter-
fly. He is double major-
ing in Spanish and Eng-
lish.

Lane is the proud own-
er of a 2006 Top Banana
Dodge Daytona Rff
Charger.

J(br(Mnllhometownl,f~ com

(nIl fer Sm';(£,: 243-349-0373
www longplumbing com
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FOLLOW US ON TWITTER

@hometownlife,
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~ ATTN: MOMS"OF 0:3'[
MONTH OLD BABIES ~

Cypher Research Is Canton, MI is seeking I
Moms of 0-3 month babies to participate in ~
a market research study about DIapers. ThisIs
a 90 minute interview thot will toke place In
our Canton office the firstweek in November
and pays $75 cash for your tlme. Our studies
ore confidential: this is not a clinical triol. there
are no sales involved - we are only Interested
in your opinions.
Cypher Research Ison opinion market
research firm in Canton, MI. Our studies allow
our clients on opportunity 10 gain Insight from
the consumer and allow consumers the
chance to shore their thoughts and opinions
about products and services. It Is an
opportunity fo speak directly fo fhe
manufacturer about ifems you use or
consume every day. foI" more Information
about our company you con Visit our website
at www.cypherreseorch.com

, If you are Interested In particIpating In this
I stUdy please call Kathy at 734.397.3400
'"" . - - - .-.--.-.______ --2!~i

1

http://www.CarWars.us.
http://www.cypherreseorch.com
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ENGAGEMENT
long & Burns

Jim and Virginia Long of Northville
announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Allison Long, to Billy Burns, son of Bill
and Colleen Bums of Livonia

The bride-to-be is a 2003 graduate of
Northville High School, earned a bachelor's
degree in business management from West-
ern Michigan University, and is working for
Long Mechanical in Northville.

The groom-elect is a 2003 graduate of
Catholic Central High School and earned
bachelor's of science degrees in chemis-
try and economics from Trinity College in
Connecticut. He is employed at Ford Motor
Credit Company and pursuing an MBA at
the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor.

The couple is planning an April 2012 wed·
ding. BillyBurns and Allisonlong

Fighting AIDS Pink Fund

• •
J •

I •

JIJUE YOUES

CurtisDaneker of RoyalOak and laura Solomon of
Northvilleattended the Detroit Chapter of Design
Industry Foundation FightingAIDS(OIFFA)three-day
fundraiser re<entlyat Willy'sOverland lofts in De-
troit to benefit the MichiganAIDSCoalition (MAG.
The creative event included 26 designer installations
where patrons could dine within the vignettes and
an elaborate art auction.

JUUEYOllES

GrossePointe Woods resident (left)
Mkhelle Slotka,who iscurrently
being treated for breast cancer,
and her friend, AnitaZagata, of
Northville,attended the PinkFund's
fundraiser luncheon at the Royal
ParkHotel as part of this month's
Breastcancer Awarenessevents. Be-
fore lunch, Slotkaand Zagata took
a specialPinkFundyoga classwith
Center for YogaFounder Jonny Kest.
The PinkFundhelps localpatients
undergoing breast cancer treatment
with emergencyand short·term vital
expenses.Formore information,
go to wv..w.thepinkfund.orgor call
1-877·234-PINK(7465).

NORTHVILLE NEvVSMAKERS

Michael J. Cunningham
Southfield·based Sommers

Schwartz announced that 17 law-
yers were selected as 2011 Mich-
igan Super Lawyers, including
Northville resident Michael J.
Cunningham (Personal Injury
Plaintiff: Medical Malpractice,
Personal Injury Plaintiff: Gen-
eral)

Shawn Ryan
Northville's Shawn Ryan, for-

merly director of the Atlas' DElr
TA Process Improvement team,
has been promoted to vice pres-
ident, operations. Ryan will also
join the company's senior leader-
ship team. In addition, Atlas has
hired Michael Loomis as director
of sales operations.

"I am very pleased to make
these new appointments to Atlas
Oil Company," said Sam Simon,
CEO. "Shawn has proven him-
self as a catalyst for innovation,
technology and process improve-
ment. With his extensive prior
operational experience, I know
he will bring our operations to
the next level."

As head of operations, Ryan
will oversee Atlas facilities
and operations in Taylor, Mich.,
Niles, Mich., and Hammond, Ind.,
including fleet of transport and
tankwagon trucks and all fuel
deliveries made by Atlas dri\'ers.
In addition, he will be responsible
for customer service operations
which are also available 24fl. He
succeeds David Barnes, the com·
pany's executive vice president
and general counsel, who was
acting as interim vice president
since earlier this year.

Ryan came to Atlas in April
2010. Prior to joining Atlas, he
was at Tefen Management Con·
suIting as director of life scienc-
es and supply chain. Before that,
he was director of operations at
AT Kearney MRO where he was
responsible for indirect materi-
al delivery and distribution for
10powertrain facilities in the
U.S. He also worked for General
Motors in warehouse operations
and internal logistics prior to AT
Kearney.

Optometry Family Practice

Ryan received a MBA in strat-
egy and economics from Ellis
NY IT and a bachelor's inbusi-
ness administration from UW
Madison. He is a member of the
Michigan Lean Consortium and
the American Society of Quality.

Kristine Volk,
Michelle Randall

The Board of Directors of the
Michigan Association of Certi-
fied Public Accountants (MAC-
PA) and its President and CEO
Peggy A. Dzierzawski, recent·
ly announced the 2011 award
recipients at the MACPA's annu-
al Awards Dinner. The evening
was a celebration of those who
have made an impact in their
industry and in the community,
including Northville's Kristine
A. Volk (Chair's service Award)
and Michelle F. Randall, School-
craft College (Accounting Thach·
ing Excellence Award).

"As our organization cele-
brates its BOth anniversary
this year, we are truly amazed
and appreciati\'e of the numer·
ous contributions of our mem-
bers to the accounting profes-
sion and to their communities in
the past year," said Dzierzawski.
"At the Michigan Association of
CPA's. we believe in achieving
professional greatness and these
award recipients demonstrate
just that."

Darlene Zimmer
Darlene Zimmer has joined

Coldwell Banker Weir Man·
uel (CBWM) as sales manag-
er of their Ann ArborlYpsilanti
office. Zimmer comes to CBWM
from Real Estate One in Novi.
She has J 2 years of experience
as a Realtor, with nearly $60 mil-
lion in residential sales transac-
tions. She is a 13-year resident of
Northville.

"Darlene is a focused and coin·
petitive leader and brings with
her a wealth of experience and
knowledge," said John North,
CBWM chief operating officer.
"We are very pleased that she
has joined our leadership team."
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TOWN~TRY...-.~
EYEtARE
Focusing on

Your Family's Total
Eye Health

high-tech eyecare • U'Iique eyewear
specia/ity contact lenses

Early l\loming & Saturday Hours
M·F 6 a.m.-9 p.m. • Sat. 8 a.m.-l :30 p.m.

Medical Clinic
of North\7ille

, Physical Therapy Hand and Wrist

~,,·~...t~..~
. '.f' • ~.:r -\ If

26750 Providence PIlwy. .o>-Pa-.J ~r~ -.' MocNel
Ste. 220, Novi, MI48375 Go.JLbour, M.D. Plamk. M O. Paws. M0
248.S96.G412

Are you unable to drive?
No problem ...

we'll pickyou up

Michigan Hand & Wrist, P.C.·
Exceptional care for the shoulder,
elbow, wrist & hand.

northville
physical rehabilitation

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady
Downtown Northville

248.349.9339

·www.northvillephysla!rehab.com

Family Practice Psychiatry' .

..---II, Martin J, Levin, 0.0.

Highland lakes Plaza
43041 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, M148_167
248-348-1330

.
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Doctors That care ... ~

Are Closer Than ~~ . :~~:'a.
You Think. I:\.'!:'""":I ~I.D.....

NOVI PSYCHIATRY and PSYCHOLOGY
Child, Adolescent, and Adult

NO\i ProfessionalVillage
23985 Nm; Road Suite8·104
Navi, MI 48375
(248) 912-0080

RObtrt Garda. MD
Jtln Gust, PhD

Frtdrlc SandIn, Ps)'D
Susan D~ktr·Ta)lor. LI\ISW

Doctors Your Ad Could Be Here! Call AIUY Norton @ 248-437-2011, Ext. 241, .
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Theresa Zitkus, of Northville, coordinated a visit of the 2011 American Coed Queens
with the social director, Maria Rumbly, of the Oakmont Assisted Uving Facility in
Northville. The queens visited with the seniors on Oct. 23 and spent 2.5 hours with
approximately 20 seniors painting a Thanksgiving turkey stained glass sun catcher.
In addition, the queens took pictures with the residents which were developed and
presented to the seniors as a memento of the visit.

BAXER. JO ANN E.
Age SO. of Ntwa;'go. passed a~
1012112011 Beloved WIle 01
Theodore Low1g mother of Tom
($ally) Baker. Jeanne Baker. and
Jenrufer (Fred) Bentley
'ttNW casterhnefuneralhome com

SELL, GEORGE

~

Age 84. of Gregory. died
Thurs. Oct 20. 20 It He
was bomJune 29. 1927 m
DetrOit to John & Mae

Ben He mamed ElIZabelh Lenz on
NO\ember 20, 1S48. stle preceded
turn m death on Au gust 9. 2009
He was a vetera1 of the US Army
Sur'\'l'o1l19 are hiS SIX children
DtJna (Joe) Men. Frances (B~l)
Rocheleau, George Jr (Susan)
Debra (Midlael) Capaldi. Thomas
(Karen) and James (Michelle). 14
grandchildren Heather (Derek)
Jenkms Sarah (KtI1n) SChuldt
Brandon Allen. Joseph Allen. Ke'olO
(I<Jmberly) Rocheleau. Chnstopher
Rocheleau. Natahe Bell. Nicole
(Tim) Larry Oanlelle Capaldi.
Bnttany CapaldI Johanthan Bell.
KnslJna Bell. Ashley Bell. Nicholas
Bell and eight greal-qrandcMdren
Karman & Sky1er Jenkms. Alina
Meadow. Brooke & Chloe SChuldt.
TnslJn & lucas Rocheleau and SlS'
ler Ida Zuber He was preceded In
death by selen slb~ngs Services
10 30am Tues. Oct 25 at Niblack
Funeral Home O,lllngMm
LlIerance Chapel Intermenl 10
Great Lakes Na:JOnal Cerretery,
Holrj

\WiVl nl~lac1dJnera.Jhome com

CHISHOLM, WAllACE H.
Age 84. 01 N0\1, passed a:llaj
October 18.2011 A funeral seN'
Ice was t.eld Fnday Oct 21 2011
at Casterline Funeral Home 01
South L)on He was laid to rest at
New Hudson Cemetery

CLUCKEY, OALE E.

~

Age 69, passed amy
October 22 2011 t'e was
born on March 17, 19~2
In Sculh l~on son 01 the

late Earl and Aila CIUD;e'l Dare was
a proud Na...,. \~teran and sel'\ed
dunnQ tile VIetnam war He was a
dedICated employee at It.e Ford
Wl)om p1a1! lor O\er 30 jears.
retlnngln 1999 He 10led S~M ng
lime outdoors enJ0\1ng nat~re and
tra\ elmIJ He a~N3YSput tne needs
01 others before Ills aM Dale 1'1\11
always be remembered for the lo.e
and de'o'Ollon he had (or IllS famllj
especl3!1y hiS grandctuldren He IS
surmed try hiS belO'oed WIfe Joan
01 24 \e4rs hiS sons, Shal'.n
Cluckey and /,Ia'c (Lon) Cluckey
hiS grandchildren Samartha
John. Melissa. MarM. Alexandna
Talon. Zachary and Emmell hIS
sISter Irene Hof(man and t'M
brolhers Carl Cluckey a~d Ernesl
CIuckey He was preceded 10 death
b/l'~s parents, hiS brother Arnold
Cluckey and hiS sister Shirley
Canfield A Memorial gatherinq Will
be lleld on sal urday. Oct 0ber 29th
(rom 11 00 am· lOOp m WIth
m,lr:ary honors be1nq rendered at
lOOp m at PHilLIPS FUNERAl
HOME. 122 W la~ St. Sou:h
Lyon In lieu 'of flowers contrlbu·
booS may be made 10 the Ami!ncan
Lung AssoclallOn of MIChigan.
25000 Greenfield Ad • Sle 401. Oak
Par1(, Ml 48237. Online gllestbook
at www phlilipsfuneral com

DONAHUE, ROBERT V,
Age 90. passed 3'N1:J October t 4.
2011. A memonal service was held
on October 22. saturday, at PMilps
Funeral Home Online gUeslbook

WWN ph111,psluneral com

VIew 0nI1tNl
www.hometQWl.lllfe.com

.~ !,l~f< • ---,m
FENOGUO, MARY

A~e 106. October 19. 2011.
Beloved I'llfe of the Iale Ansel
lO'llnq mother of the late Charles
E Fenoglio Grandmother of
Stephen (Stephanie) fenogllo.
Carol (RobertI Skinner and
Melissa Rojas. Great-9randmother
of Melanie and Tral'lS Fenoglio and
Jakob and Ryan Rojas Mother·in-
law 01 DIane Fenoglio Aunt 01
Gene Beeco. Kay Martm and
Kathryn MaMI. Memonal se~
11 am Monday. Oclober 24th al
Harry J Will Funeral Home. 25450
Plymouth Rd. 10 Redlord
ContnbutlOns may be made to HIS
Church Anglican. 36163 Plymouth
Rd. Im",a, 48150

KONARSKE-lOPER.

LAWRENCE,
DONALD "DON"

A 1000gtime resident 01 M~ford died
on Tuesday, Oclober 25. 2011 in
the care 01 his family He was SO
~ears old Don IS sur.ived try
Elizabeth (nee Gallagher). hiS
belO'l'ed WIfe of 55 years: sons,
Michael (Carol) and Mark (unda)
Lawrence. daughter. Patnoa (Bill)
Petres. grandchIldren. Steve.
Bnan. Richie. Jake. Kristen.
nephew. Kevin. and olher ~endtd
family members and very dear
friends VISIlabon 1'1111 be held at
lynCh & Sons funeral Home. 4G4
E liberty. Milford. on Thursday,
October 27, from 2 • 8 PM

For further informatIOn please
can 248-684·6645 or \'ISIt

WI/VI lynchftJneralDlrectors com

THOMAS, JOHN G.
Age 94. of SOuth lyon. passed
away 101201201\. A funeral seN-
ICe 'l'las held 1012312011 at First
Presbj1enan Church 01 Farmlll9'
101 Casterline Funeral Home. loe

UKROP. JOHN DANIEL
Age 90 October 20. 2011. Born
October 14, 1921. JOOn ser.'ed In
L~e Army during YNIJ) and was a
pnnopal of a femda.le Elementary
scf100l He was the belO'.'ed hus·
band 01 Betsy for 56 years LOWI9
'ather of O.r.id (Jacquelme) and
grandfather of Afldrew and Jcei.
Dear brallier 01 Anna and brother
1l11a1v of 8lJnny (Carl) Hoehner and
Dosh (Aoyd I Allen Memotial gath-
enl19 Saturday October 291pmam
\'I11h memOrial service 2pm at
Redeemer Lutheran, 1800 W
Maple. 8lrmtngham In lieu of l1ow-
ers the famdy suggests me monal
donaoons be made to Redeemer
lutllerart or Henry ford Hospice
WtoW Ilarrylwlllfuneralhome com

I
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Local
SUBURBAN REPUBLI·
CAN WOMEN'S aUB
Monthly meeting
Location: One Under Bar
and Grill, 35780 F"NeMile
Road, Uvonia
nmeJDate: 5:30 p.m. thurs-
day, Oct. 27
Details: Michigan Rep.
John Walsh will speak on H.
8. 4762, the proposed new
divorce lavvs.Visitors and
guests are always welcome.
The cost for the dinner is
$18.
Contact: For reservations
and menu choice, please call
(734) 522-7819.

PURIFY YOUR BODY,
TRANSFORM YOUR
LIFE!
TimelDate: 4 p.m. Oct. 29
Location: First Choice
Chiropractic, 41740 6 Mile
Road, Suite 100, Northville
Details: AJe you over-bur-
dened, over-weight and
over-tired? Learn how to
drastically improve your life
and feel better than you
ever have by attending this
free purification lecture.
Seating is limited.
Contact: Register by calling
(248) 465-0000.

GET LISTED!
. Submit: send calendar

submissions via e-mail
to c:stori'eOgannettcOm;
by fax to (248) ~~2892;
or IiiJmail to ~Ie'
Record, 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. MI48178.
Items must be recelved
by noon on Monday to
be included in Thursday's
newspaper.
More: For a complete rlSt-
iog of local and regiOnal '
events, see the Northville
Calendar online at YNIW.
hometownlife.com.

group rates and reserved
seating available for 20 or
more.

MILL RACE
HISTORICAL VillAGE
Location: 215 Griswold
Ave., north of Main
Street near Ford Field
Hours: Office open 9
a.m.-1 p.m. Monday-
Friday; Archives open 9
a.m.-1 p.m. Thursday and
Friday; Village buildings
open free to the public
1·4 p.m. Sundays mid-
June to mid·October
Contact: (248) 348-1845
Weekly Events
(*Grounds closed to
public)
Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives
open; 9 a.m.-3 p.m. TARTS
stitching group; 9:30 a.m.'
1:30 p.m. school tour; 6 p.m
Girl SCouts#737
Friday: 9 a.m. AJchives
open; 10 a.m.-2 p.m. school
tour; 4:15 Girl S<outs # 1368
Saturday: 11 a.m.-I p.m.
docent appreciation lun-
che~:m
Monday:
Tuesday: 9 a m. Stone
Gang; 9:30 a m.-2:30 pm.
school tour; 11 a.m. Country
Garden Club
Wednesday: 9 a.m. Mill
Race Basket Guild; 6:45 p.m.
Mindfulness Meditation
group

NORTHVILLE & NOVI
GARDEN CLUB MEET-
ING
Location: Northville Art
House, 215 W. Cady Street
TimelDate: 6:30 p m. Mon-
day, Nov. 14
Details: Connie Marcange-
10 speaking on "Chocolate
Garden of Eatin" NORTHVILLE ART
TimeJDate: 6:30 p.m. Mon- HOUSE
day, Dee. 12 Location: 215 W. Cady
Detai1~~y p.a!t}'f9r. _ ._.$1., Northville
members only. Contact: Northville Art
Contact: Fran Gunderson House (248) 344-0497 or
(248) 349·6457 www.northvillearts.org

for on·going art classes,
lectures, events, rentals,
volunteering.
Hours: 1-5 p.m. Satur-
days; 1-9 p.m. on first
Fridays of each month
Details: Admission to
Art House exhIbits are
always free and open to
the public.
Holiday Art Market
TimeJDate: 6-9 p.m. Nov. 4
Details: Opening reception
and used book sale.
Girl's Night Out. Craft
Workshop and Massages
TimeJDate: 6·9 p.m. Nov.
11
First Friday Art Walk 8r
candlelight Walk 8r Bas-
ket Raffle .
TimeJDate: 6·9 p.m. Dec. 2

nme/Date: 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. lS
Detall~ Cost is $30 with
$20 incentives; Motor Coach
transportation; RSVPby
Nov.8.

GENlnl'$ HOLE·IN·
THE·WALL
Location: 108 E. Main,
Northville
Contad: (248) 349·0522
Murder on the Rocks
Date: now through Nov.
19
Details: An interactive
comedy; $49.95 per per-
son; lunch theater $35
Children's Lunch The·
ater "The Misadven-
tures of Magnet Man"
TimeslDates: 11:30 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 15; 1 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 9; 11:30 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 29 (wear
your Halloween costume)
Details: $14.95·children ;
$17.95·Adults

MAYBURY STATE
PARK
Location: Eight Mile
Road (between Beck and
Napier roads.) State Park
motor vehicle permit
required for park entry;
$6 daily, $24 annually ($6
annually for seniors 65
and older).
Contact: (248) 349·8390,
Friends of Maybury (248)
349-3858 or Friendsof-
Maybury.org.

NORTHVI LLE-NOVI
BUSINESS NETWORK·
ING BREAKFAST
TimeIDate: 7:30-9 a.m.
first and third Tuesdays
(except Nov. and Dec.,
which are just the first
Tuesdays)
Location: Kerby's Coney
Island, 21200 Haggerty
Road
Details: Business net-
working focused on
building relationships_
The Sunrise Networking
Group, LLC(www.sun·
riseNElWORKINGgroup.
com), or SNG for short,
is a group of about 250
business leaders who help
each other to build more
business by referring
people to each other. Cost
of breakfast is' $10.
Contact: Fonda Milana
586-232-3009 or fmilanaO
sunrisefina ncialg roupllc.
com

Regional
Events
JAZZ @ THE ELKS
Time/Date: 7-10:30 p.m.
fourth Tuesdays
location: Plymouth Elks
Lodge #1780, 41700 Ann
Arbor Road, just west of
Haggerty Road in Plym·
outh.
Details: These events
are keeping the uniquely
American tradition of
jazz alive in southeast
Michigan. A $5 donation
at the door includes hors
d'oeuvres and live jazz in
a beautiful club setting;
limited seating.

WOMEN'S NETWORK
SOURCE
Time/Date: 6:30-9:30 p.m.
second Mondays
Location: Real'Estate
One, 346 N. lafayette,
South Lyon
Details: Networking and
education meetings; cost
is $5. Women's Network
Source was established
to empower, motivate
and support women to
become successful entre'
preneurs. WNS welcomes
women curious about
exploring whether to start
a new business or learn-
ing how to grow their
current business to attend
an upcoming meeting.
Contact: Debra Down-
ing at (248) 252·2952 or
downingddd@aol.com

MOONDUSTERS
BALLROOM
Dance Club
Time/Date: 7·8 p.m.
lessons, 8:30·11 :30 p.m.
dance every Saturday
Location: Livonia Senior
Center, Five Mile and
Farmington roads, Livonia
Details: Lessons are $6
dance with live music is'
$6, cost for both is $10.
Contld:-Joe Castrodale
(248) 968-5197

·.'!II•
•r.

1·800-579· 73SS • fax 313·496-4968 • htwoblts@hometownllfe.com
Dudllne: l\lesda19:4S a.m. for Thursday

CRAWFORD,
RUTHELLEN EDGE

Age 82. longtime resident of
Nort~"ne passed ~ peacefully
October 23. 2011 rn llVoma.
MICi'llgan She was born on June
30. 1929 rn Grand Rapids.
M,chlgan to Eme ry and Beatn ce
(Milne) EdQe She met her hus·
band at Cent rat MIChigan
UnIVerSity whiTe getting her
Bachelor s Degree She later
receIVed a Mas!er's Degree from
Ulll\'ersrty of Mlchrqan Ruthellen
\'Ias unrted In marrtJge to flJchard
A Crawford In 1951 and they
spent 45 10l'1ng )ears together
until hls death rn 1996 She taught
mlCldle scf100l SOC1aI Studies and
Engllstl for Nol'1 PublIC SChools
Many \'r~l remember Ruthenen as
one of the ol'Jners 01 Crawfords'
Family Reslaurant in NortlMlle DORIS M.
She was a member of First Age 85 of New Hudson passed
Presbyttnan Church 01 NorthVIlle away Oct t9 2011 i. (uneral
for 41 ~ears, a mem~r 01 f!JJNI. service was held Sat. ~ 22.
the NortlM'ile HlStoncal Sodet)';- -2Dff at casleriiiie1'ilnmf Home
and sauk Trail #573 Questers As of SOuth lyon Oonaltons 5Ug9est.
someone wi'lo laved to do vol~n- ed to Sl John Health foundation
teer work, she was actIVe WIth •
PreseMlJon WOyrie. a volunteer
WIth the DIA, and a docent at
Greenmead Historical Vi1lage rn
LIVOnia. Mill Race Village 01
NorttMlle and AfFLECK House
Ruthenen was a wcrld traveler and
101l0wll1g her l1usband's passing.
spent her winters volun:eenng at a
school In Sa1 Migueide Allende'.
Me.tlco She was an al'1d reader,
who also enio, ed gardemng
RutheUen IS sur.wed try her lO\Onll
chlidren Susan (Terry) Poster. Amy
Zubor. StMn (CyndeeJ Crawford.
a1d Jeffrey (MIa} Cral'.~ord. her
brother Thomas (Beth) Edge, her
grandchlldren Terry (Tina) Poster.
Amy Sue Joaquin. Andrew
(O:elsy) Cr3\~10rd. Anna Cm-.1ord
I.,l,chael Zubor. Joseph Zubor. and
Thomas Zubor, and her great
gr3ndchll~ren Kalll)'n JoaqUin.
De-IIII Poster D;Un Poster, and
Deacon Cra,,10rd She was pre·
ceded m death by her husband and
her para',ts A memonal semce
'ttll be held Wed, No~ 2. 2011 at
10 a m at First Presb~1enan
Church 200 E MaIO St
Norttr",lIe In lieu 01 f}O\IefS the
lallt!y Muld appreCIate memonal
contrrb~1lons 10 Anqela HospICe.
14100 rie-I'~'JTgh Rd. LlYOrua. MI
48150 or Greenmead H,sloncal
Village (c!'et~ made payable to
lllonLJ Hls!cncal CommiSSion)
20501 Neolb~rgh Rd , livorua, M I
48152 Arra~ements entMled 10
Casterl,re Funeral Home Inc 01
Nbrt~.I'le

3RD ANNUAL HAVE A
HEART FOR HUNGER
Date: Saturday. Nov. 12
Location: Northville High
School
Details: Soup supper
from 4-7 p.m. Pack meals
for the hungry. NHS pro-
duction of "It's a Wonder-
ful Life- at 2 and 7 p.m.
Contact: www.HaveA-
HeartForHunger.org

NORTHVIllE CHAM·
BER OF COMMERCE
Location: 195 S. Main
Street, Northville, MI
48167
Contact: (248) 349·7640
or www.northville.org
Annual Farmers Market
Time/Date: 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
Thursdays
Location: northwest cor·
ner of Sheldon and Seven
Mile roads
Details: The area is filled
with Michigan·made,
Michigan·grown products.
lunch and Learn Semi-
nar
Location: Northville Dis·
trict Library
Time/Date: 11:30 a m.
Thursday, Oct. 27
Details: Dan Vigil of
Dan Vigil's Academy of
TaeKwonDo. will provide
a presentation on -Find·
ing Your Business Vision-.
Cost is S15; includes box
lunch; registration dead-
line is Oct. 21
Holiday Lighted Par;ade
Date: Friday, Nov. 18
Details: Downtown
Northville gears up for
another parade by kicking
off to the Holiday season
with the Annual Lighted
Parade. Application forms
are available on the
Chamber website at www.
northville.org.

MARQUIS THEATER
L~catlon: 135 East Main,
Northville
Contact: (248) 349·8110
or visit www.northville-
marquistheatre.com.
-ANNABELLA BROOM"
THE MUSICAL LIVE ON
STAGE
TlmesIDates: 2:30 p.m.
Saturdays, Oct. 29; 11 a.m.
Saturdays, Oct. 29; 2:30
p.m. Sundays, Oct. 30; 7
p.m. Friday, Oct. 28
Details: A fun·filled, not
scary, live musical, -Anna-
bella Broom" -- the story
of a lit~le witch with a big
heart. Meet Annabella
and our friendly ghosts
and skeletons as they
dance and sing on stage.
Tickets are $8.50 each;

NORTHVILLE COMMU-
NITY SENIOR CENTER
Location: 303 W. Main
Street
Contact: (248) 349-4140
Protect Your Nest Egg
Financial Planning Ses-
sions
Retirement and Taxes
TimelDate: lD-ll:30a.m.
Wednesday. Nov. 2
Details Third in a series
of four sessions; free:
refreshments provided;
RSVP.
Parade Company Tour
TimeJDate: 12:3D-4p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 8
Details: Cost is $20 for
adults; $16 for children;
RSVP.
Medicare Annual Enroll-
ment
Date: Wednesday, Nov. 9
Details: 2012 new en-
rollment dates are now
through Dec. 7. Counselors
available to answer your
questions; RSVP
Thanksgiving Luncheon
TimelDate: 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 16
Details: Cost is $12 per per-
son; includes a full turkey
dinner and entertainment;
RSVPby Nov. 9
Friday Flicks
nmes: 1 p.m. Fridays
Details: Cost is $1 per per·
son; drop-ins welcome.
Greektown Casino

••
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
Location: 40709 W 10 Mile Road, Novi
Contact: (248) 427·1175

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
Location: 24505 Meadowbrook Road
Contact: (248) 349·8847 or visit holyfami-
Iynovi.org
Mass Schedule
TimeJDay: 8:30 a,m" 10:30 a.m. and
12:30 p.m. Sunday; 9 a.m. Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; 6:30 a,m.
Tuesday. Wednesday Friday; 7 p.m. Tues.
day; 4:30 p.m. (English), 6'30 p.m. (Span.
ish) Saturday
Holy Days: 9 a.m., 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation: beginning 9 a.m. Satur-
days or by appointment
Priests: Father 80b laCroix, pastor and
Father Michael Zuekh. associate pastor
TimelDate: 7 p.m. Sundays through Nov.
13
Details: A series of lectures about ·En·
countering Jesus in the Mass· presented
by visiting speakers

CROSS POINTE MEADOWS CHURCH
Location: 29000 Meadowbrook Road,

GET LISTED!
Submit: send calendar submissions via
e-mail to cstoneOgaMetlcom; by fax
to (248) 685·2892; or by mail to Church
EventsINorthville-Novi, 101 N.lafay-
ette, South Lyon, MI48178.ltems must
be received by noon on Monday to be
included in Thursday's newspaper.

south of 13 Mile Road
Contact: (248) 669·9400, 9 a.m.·3
p.m. Monday·Thursday or visit www.
crosspoi ntemeadows,org.
Sunday Worship: 11:15 a.m.
Bible study classes: 10 a.m. for all ages
Details: Nursery and older children
programs available. Worship blends
traditional and contemporary elements
resulting in a multi·sensory worship
experience.
Destiny Worship Center
Location: Ridge Wood Elementary
School, 49775 Six Mile Road, Northville
Contact: DestinyW3C@Gmail.com or visit
wwwDW3Corg

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Brighton
LORD of UFE LUTliERAN

CHURCH
5051F'ie~ V.'~ ~ • EIr9":n L~c,:, 14

810·227·3113
9".30 am. CorM>.rion Worshp

10"45 a.m. Sunday School
Rev Dale Hedblad. Pastor

w.... ~1'ee4ca.con

HOLYSPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH& SCHOOL

_.*hs."'CCM
at !he COtT'e' 01 W.. .ar.s !.a'e & M"sch R.1

810-231·9199
F, John FIocus. PaJ!o'

Weekend lJVgiCS 5a:lIrtl, (iIO ~ ,
SandI, 9:00 & 11tlO IJIl. •

~"""""""':1· ....~ ..ts.:.I(;,S'cc

Highland
HIGKLAKD COMMUNITY CHURCH
2350 Har<ty lake Ad (248)8!l7-4556

C<>n!t<IWory Semce
tJOIJIl.' II ..... s..ndIp

JI«lIIlQfSd,dy & er.,IJ .. t
2nIl'4:II~ala.15u·\.

~ Grade Yoo.cllTuesdJl11-8 p.m. •
~$.ltt"~(1II ;J.r~

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 EW>op St.. Hoghland
0'1 M nord Ad, 2·m m1'es "I o! "'·59

• S<Ildly ScI>o<l 9-30 UTI
• M""'"'9WO<'S/llp 10"000.rn
• !We SMly Wtd. NO P m.

Past).'" Oarr, -/ .......
6GH2~ or 587 4566

HIGHLAND UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

6IlD I'i 1Mr'><!o<l Ad • HqlJand MJ 4&357
248 sa7 1311 ... ww mytunc com •

~Wor$IIlpa-o:l.t15& lltlOa.rn
KIlls C1ut/18 45 & 10".30a.m.

YoutI'I N>ght ..... ~ 6 45· 8-0:1pm.
,,",1'>ro;'C.t':i """""" )0....... "" """"'"

Livonia
FfllOWSIII' PllESBmRWI ClMltlI

Serv>c .. he'd .~
Sa.rt A..'dr~1 E;,scOP'l! Ci>.r_~.
16J60 ~"tl R.>Jd ·!Jw· ...

So<M",s.,~' ,Rc><l
&.::.fS.rq.s.. ....:o,.,,: ••• : .... J, ),":';,. .. -

"..:"""$)..~~"w)·~ri.'"

Dr Ja~es N 1.IcGu °e • 'r,<o) '" :."'"

Plymouth
51. lohn's Episcopal Church

S"" S She/OOl'l'Pd .P'(-o.r V 4$1]J
13445HI90
_~~"'r.;

$t-nkC1 o. Said•• rrJor •• IIlC, .. 1
11511E.c=·'oc ......... ~~.~
llC\I E.crs: or.:' ~"':>n) v."c ~
l1lCll E.c"..Mlr:T'aC'-""I,I.s< ~

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
EJpenence lJfe Each Week

~WOl'$hp • too am & 1l>:15 am
~ School-.d CbJdr~ I Progrll'\1

I!W!lJlClMe or..
4 U55 S.. 1.11e Road

2'8-343-groJ
o,{)·J"~""'"

, '0
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Location: 34567 Seven Mile Road, Livo·
nia
Contact: (248) 442-8822 or www.newho-
pecenter.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS
Location: 40700 W. 10 Mile Road
Contact: (248) 427·1175 or churchofthe-
holycross.com
Sunday Worship: 7:45 a.m., 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery Care: 10
a.m. Worship Service
Alzheimer's Support Group
TimelDate: 10 a.m. second Saturday of
month

FAITH COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Location: 44400 W. 10 Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349-2345 or visit WNW.
fa ithcom mun ity-novi.o rg
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Parenting with Love and Logic Class
Time/Date: 6:30 p.m. Mondays through
Nov. 21
Women's Bible Study

TimeJDate: 9:30 a.m. Wednesdays
Midweek program for children and
youth
4:30-7 p.m. Wednesdays beginning Oct. 5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTH·
VilLE
Location: 217 N. Wing
Contact: (248) 348·1020
Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. and 5:45
p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Ladles Bible Study: 9'30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a m. first Saturday
of every month

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI·
FAMILY INTEGRATED CHURCH
Location: 45301 W. 11 Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349·3647 or flrstbaptist-
churchofnovi.org
Family Bible Hour: 9.45 a.m.
Family Worship: 11 a m
Bible Study: 6 p m.
Family Movie Night: 5'30 pm; fourth
Sunday of every month

Novi
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVl :
4632S 10 We Ad • NCM. 1.1148374 ~

Saturday 5cOO p.tT\. •

Sunday S.9:30 & t 1.30 am. ,
Reverond George CNIrJer. P~o< :

Pa-1sh O!hce 347·ms =

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
PresdIooI, ~ & Kd9- -110. SJDOd

620 General Moton Ad, Md!ord
C/vch olf.:e-.124816SHl69S •

RegWr S<rdlJ Sem:e: Ul & 11110am. -
Surml'S<:I'«It t45..... :

J<n.AlJg • s..na., SeMce: UliJl\. '
MoncIly EvtMog 7:00 p.JIl. :

TN! Pev R-e'"o1'rjE !>ape PasJor ::

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44-lOO W 10 ',Me. 100'0'10243-34H345 :
1/2 mole .. ~ of No>1 Ad

...... ~~t'lCM-Ol'9
WOflSH1P ANtI 5'.J'jOAY SCHOOl·, 0 ~ ,

"O'>o~Y"""'~'1d~u", ....... •

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnOHALCHURCH
21355 Umcwtmk lid. II h:l\llll8 ;, ,""It

248-343- n57 - www,mtlCCH><ll •
Sunday Worshlp lOam.

Rev. Atfhur Riller. Ser>or Mnster I
<

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 ~'.,)jc.t>r:Y... Rd. ';c" 7.', 433'5

W~kend I!ou's
~ ...~...z) :':lC~"" W;,-"' !.6J::~n.. 5;.4->",

s...r:2f!X'I.,.,~):J.l- !r.1cX:'"
Fr Bob laCrou. Pastor

F< \.!.:~a~Zuelct1. Assocra'e
h'tS-" 0"\Ce- j.:.~11 ..... '1:.I.";rJ"'''CIf:l1

t~:~'~YT~R2.~j~~:~75
SlI>dJy WorV"ll745 m & 1: a.., .

He.long S<met VI~, " 45.." :R,. A ..... ~ obOe< Fr<;'Of
~'"O!JS."'tOII":;lT.4iCO'Tl

RRST BAPTIST OF MILFORD
>'I$l10F1S "nCO'~E'

11J~St..""'or:l·&ll'\€91
P,...:or $:rwt S.. af:t' ".....,.,""""".l"a~.... ~_ r ...,;

l 'rst"'~~'oK.Il!". :
U03fs... »"-9"So:;:Iloa.~ S!l:'~liX7X"... ....

w .. ;~.h.s..-~''IC;l'" ;
.~"'J.~~

-~Il

OAK P{)1Nl'E CHURCH
Y:i2.OO W. 10 !vide Road, NOVI
SaIU'day WO<lhop 5.15 pm.. ,

Sunday 9:1S am. and 11.1 S am. 1
c.waJ. con!HrlfJC'iJfY $«YJC~ ~

Phorot' (248) 9! 2-(11)43
...... oak»".tf' Ol"'i

South Lyon

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
\lol'SSOlIl Syrodl

P~o<Ter.yNelSOl\

437·S81D·~
Gr:s1o~ld Rd all~ U,Ie

~ip: 10 aJll.; S<rdlJ ScIloot 10 I-In ..

AdlIl E>CIe Sl:ldr 9 IJIl.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
SOUTH LYON

!>J82<:!ol~1,~Y<"~"8 •
So6oeatSc!lolltlSl" "~~Ien:!I':))I'I. ~
E_~ \e'Yu i~ ,....w~ E""", 7:)), 'I. ~

~.q~~!=1S."""': ~~::""C'I,.Jtl's':
a.et!."e ..... "tIc'5.).,. ... ii:ll"...J'"l ::

·E"'.atecs.."'-"'T'~;tUI f"

OAKPP1~~lmi1ford
'251: sw.t "" Ilc:

l14a!68S--J560 lJW_OW!I"'ttU;r;

C<r....."n, .""'~ Setvtt s.m., me ...
......... ..nIr>jCl>o __ .~s...:r,,~.JI ...

"odlIoHItSd'<lolI",",~
S<.ndalE'"""'l!v.l ~

It.,,,",,,,,_T_I~
01.)14 ....

\,I' 'c I ~, 0' ~

WEST HIGHLAHD
BAPTIST CHURCH

11160 5.l'ld:1) ~ Rll.IIJl:n III ~
248-S87·1218

S<.rCay WO!Vop 9'..30 am.
S.ble Mln<stnes 11 '00 am.

Wedr6daY AI Ages. 7:00 pm.

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cllurch

221'lOP~TraI.~ll"":5oO'.'''''''''
S<.ncIJl Worshop 9".30 a.m.
Suncla1 Sc/loolll~ a.m.

Refuel Wednesday at 6'00 p.m.
'(O'.IlIlat6~p.m

~ DavId BrOW1. Plstor
2.c8-4J1 2222. __ "Io~"

FIRSTUNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

64J S La·.yo::. (1481 431-o:SC
Su-4Jy """"""PO a., 5. l1tlO .... &€ 00 ~

~ c.) 1m. s.m., School :
N""",Prooo'~

~M!f'end $ond.1;I ... ,.~
SCk.'tN',or"lI"S."""'Or'Q

The Church of Christ
2'860 Pont1acTnl' SNl:Il,~ MUSm

218-437·3585· " ..... IOO1!'~,"YCOCor;
9".30am. Sulday ~

10'..30am. Praise ar.d Worship
WednesdaJ M~k lolnstres 7 pm.

Rob Ci'licott, Pas'o'

BIBLE BEUEVERS CHURCH
Gathering in Jesus Harne

: 5.'9C'91<i""re All- M lj")'l ~H!m
; SInla'f ID.3:Ja."\j 1.30
, TIlirsday 700 p m.

Mike~Pasli)'
3 7~·3-t7·'93Jpas:t1ce'
Old fashioned preaching ~

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
WoSI:or1Sfl SlOOC • F!ey'oid S«ett 1'1<..-,

alL~~
Su-day SeMCt I~ a.m.

All Classes 9-«l
Pastor SCot! MdIer, /24Sj437·1(,51

jl
l',~

'l
I,

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

230' "'''''' St"eel M,rolt1l III I2lS)6&l·m
s.Nay Worsl1lp" 1J'OO In.

S<I'Q, School ~ 3 h" SIlI;rade e ,X(la.m.
'-'SOl) core hai:.ble e 1Xll •.JlL

A hl!'" ~ cf a."'!'a .00000.....p Since ~ ~

fEllOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
1On41lne I,MeRoad

RoY ... Lee TayIot • 449-2582

S<6>da)' SdlOCl, 9"45,m.
Wonhp, t 1-0:1am. & 6'00 pm.
Wednesday hel'ong, 7:00 pm.

0101147""

New Hudson

Wixom
St.M.uhf ....Luthfran Cburth
·&stcl IU ~ III' frrs10 NtIr~·
483aO ~ hi - WIlll)Il\, III 48393

NEW WORSHIP nMes:
9i)() AM & n·JO AM

EDUCATlON HOUR -10:1SAM
248-624-952$ 'IiWW SI·matIhew 0<9

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900~ hi ~SQUl!l~S.~!Ill114)
~ ...... "C' ~-8uCU"S.<.1V"I

3 Sunday Services
8:45, t~'OO & 11.30 AM

2~' ,.,....~I\lNd$ "<l

..... _ .............. -- .._-- .. --.... ....

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
S:i55Q1"(R,erAoe 1Ie.1l1ls.1T I/' 18'C5

!'hone 213·m 9:08
Sc:I4aT C<~ ollJ!e Se<m 1~1I1""

Rev s<'zal1"e PaJ. M',llISIer
Vtees."f ..~ .. I....... ~ org

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

: 5t~:r.r.c F..,~.... :1...1.' 'Ihi Il~~~ • C¢'':6
"q.CJ1.,ll'~~_Pm

: 'ud" " b.o<>!&. M.k ( b,\·' III I II.
; II.N!'"I.II ........_.,

Northville
RRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCHOF NOllTlMl1£

ClI!IJ.lt.l144
ml'llII'''IlcOII·.llI''l'<lla'l_

..".r ... ~ Ilirtstnl1111u.
_4ll11l*",llI""I1II ...

1ItID<_IIlrt_,,*
IIook'lSll.~"""""_

..... ~oo;

OUR lADY OF VICTORY
CA11IOUC CHURCH
133 ~ Dr. H.:t!I?riIe

"UIOO LJTlA:',6 5N1lay 5110, III

~7.ll.t.llIlI.1I.ll1"
Ctu'tll $4~2621, ~ $49-3610

Rt\9OUS Educ.abon )49.2559
Rev De<>s I'1tero<tt. P~'Ot

mailto:DestinyW3C@Gmail.com
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IOPINION Our fundamental purposes are to enhance
the Irves of our readers. nurture the
hometOYYllswe seNe and contribute to
the businesssuccess of our customers.

OUR VIEWS

Choices for
Northville
Northville voters will elect a mayor and

t\\'o Cit}' Council candidates on Nov. 8.
The Nortlll'ille Rerord offers endorsements

as a responsibility and expectation of your
local newspaper_ We know the issues that
thc:.e candidates will be faced with because
we cover the council and board meetings and
this community. 1\Iost citizens don't have the
tillle to get to know each candidate. And elec-
tions on this level arc much different than
sc1ya presidential election where you're born-

• barded with candidatcs' viewpoints on televi-
sion, mdio and in print. Om' job is to meet on·
on·one with C<lDdidates, ask hard questions,
find out their agendas and then determine
who we think would be the best person for
the position. The following are the Northville
nt:curd's endorsements.

Mayor
Once again, Mayor Chris Johnson is run-

ning unopposed. I Ie was first elected in 1987,
<:Indprior served on the local school board.
Although a choice in any election is a good
tlung, finding an individual .IS qualified,
knowledgeable and dedicated to this city
would itself 1.>ea challenge.

City Council
Three candidates - incumbent Nancy

Darga and challengers Ryan l\IcKindles and
130[) Grant - arc vying for t\Vo four-year
SC<Jtson Northville City Council, a five-mem-
ber board. We applaud all three for the will-
ingness to volunteer their time to contribute
to the bcttcnncnt of this city.

Our first choice is Nancy Darga, whose
first tCI'111\\'111 c:'\pin.' Nov. 1,1 ~he was origi-
Iwlly askl'd to l'lHl fill' cuuncil O\'cr four years
ago wlH.'1l t Iw Town Square project was being
____ developed. Residents wanteu
: ,,,,,,t . and needed a creative but
. if'';. 'practic<ll and cost-conscious
'1 ,~, rcprescntatiw. and in her first

?l( ,~ ~ term she has proved to be just
." ) ..~~ that.'~(, , ,....:~;..
,.?;\ ':. " Oarga is savvy at taking
,; {f advantage of grants and fund-

ing opportunities for the Main
Darga Street program, the historic

district finance p'rogram,
and greenway initiatives.
Through her work with Wayne
County and roles in Northville
TOWIlShip, she brings a unique
olltside perspective to city
council. During her term, the
city was ahead of the curvc

-.--- when it consolidated police
McKmdles dispatch with the township

and teamed up with Plymouth
for fire protection and the building depart-
ment. The city switched from defined benefit
to contri1.>ution for all city employees' retire-
ment. And its five-year road improvement
program was sped up thanks to shrewd plan-
ning that secured matching funds from the
:.tate. Funds were also received for the down-
town improvement project, the streetsc<lpe
project, the l\Jain Street cut-through and
water main work.

She says there is still grant money out there
thm shc'd like to see come to Northville <Ind
she wants to drive people to the downtown
area.

OU.I" other choit:t, for cOllllcil is Ryan
McKmdles. Although he has only lived in
~orthvillc for less than three years, he has
lucas and goals that will ~holllo this city.
flis No.1 focus is to increase fuot traffic
downtown, which will in turn raise reve-
nue. He understands the impol·tunce of the
Downtown Development Authority and why
it's working here. He docs not wnnt !o cxpan~l
downtown, but rather keep it cOllt:lined and
improve the core awa}'. one way is through
a wireless Intemet initiative to encompass
the entire area (citywide, he said, if it makes
sense financially).

He'd also like to see more people living
downtown <JIldtaking advantage of the unde-
l'utilizcd spaces above ground level retail. lie
says people spend where they Jive, they care
ahout the area, ;JIld will dmw others oown-
town. lIe W,lllts to work with property own·
ers to make those Jiving areas more .. rford-
able and all rClctivc to potential residents.

lie was encouraged to run by Doug
Bingham, who is leaving his council scat. As
a litigation attorney running his own busi·
ness, McKindles can bring those experienccs
to council. At 33 years of age, he would offer
a fresh perspective of younger families in
Northville.

All \'otes coullt; he sure to exercise for the
right to vote Oil Nov. 8.

_ - __•. .-J

AGAHHETT COMPAHY

Cal Stone,
Communil)' ,.;ditor
Susan Rosiek,
Executive 1-;c1rlor

Grace Peny,
Director of
Advertising
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What would you dress up as for Halloween?

"Aghost. I could just put
a sheet over my head."

Anitz Zolin Anastasia Morin
Ind<ana Bellev1l1e

"last year I was Dorothy.
Maybe a nerd. Simple.
Cute."

Caitlin O'Connell
Northville

"I'd go as THE doctor,
from BBC's show 'Dr.
Who.'"

,Maria Benjamin
NorthVIlleTwp.

LEITERS

- ----- ---- ------------------------

Grant for council
INe want to let everyone know

that v.e ~trongly suppext Bob Grant
for NOlth\llle CIty Counol. Bob has
decades 0f E'>.J~lef1Ceas a common
sense Ilcgotl(ltor for Ford Ivlotor Co.
With his WISdom he ISable to cflSCern
the fUI~.Iamentills of an issue and
t,lKe lJ€asr..CactJon He ISa man
v..ho tcn<1sto use fevver words and
IIlste.xJ more IllSlght and perspective.
Bob IS (anng ond compassionate yet
tough wh€'l1 the srt uatlOfl warrants it.
We think he \voukl be benefICialfor
the CItIZensof NorttMIle.

Bill and carole Jean
Stockhausen

Not1hvl1le

AAUW Northvilfe-Novi
gives thanks

TIle I\rneric,lnAssroa!Jon of
Unr.erl>ltyWomcn - Northvtlle N<M
Bl"ilnch (AAIJW-NN) Sincerely thanks
ilfi the lnd, .....,dllals imd organ1zatlOOS
v."ho partiC11kltedIn our Designer
Show House ilnd annual Home Tour
In september. It Wi'6 our most suc-
cessful fundra:s1ng '\.enlureyet, and
INe o....-e It (l~ to the follo.Mng very
genE'rous C('(1 tnuu tm

Without Dr Wllll(lm Demray of
''reservatlOll DCll!al gen€fously Iend-
1'19 us hIS beautrtl.1 house. none of
thIS\'VQUldha'le l>ecnpossible.But
INe also need to thank Mr & Mrs
P Anker. Mr & 1".1rs J Hamilton. D
F1lOtstYjJ HIC.Kman ilnd M E K1Il9
',vho also made the',rhomes ClVailable
for the toor; and our Home Spen-
SC'lS, Johnny on the Spot, Handy Pro
Iland) man $erN:e. Onn JE.¥Je!ers and
K0ley Brothers Heiltlng and Cooling

We \\-OOJd I,ke to s.:rl a spedal
thanks to the IntCfI')' designers \ ....110
made Dr Dcmroy's house look SO

very spcoal. DJ"d Puke of CIassx:
Des!grlS, Donna Bra.\l1 of Dazzling
Deslgns, PhyllIS Pad,oos of PFPDe-
SIgn. Sue Arnold of Sue Arnold lnte-
11OfS. Tracy Garfield of Tracy Garfield
In!enas. Mil,!fne .l<N.'OrSk' Wamke
i)( MJW Destg'l), (\flaiCe Marston
<llld her team elt Clko Corners. Me-
'hSc:llOrk of Mode & Mortar Deslgn
GrOllp, and C,~lolJ.xobs of PatIO Plus
Outdoor Furnllure

We vvould liI.eto thank our other
!J nerOU5d()I!0rS v.ho contributed
\0 IT~lh19WI Gaf..,IT€'\1E.'\VParty
the 5lKCcs,S It was. by SUPP¥ng the
tel1t, tables ilfld dlillrs. food, hnens,
dlS1l'2S. fhvers. table decor; and
musIC Can lOll C i1ll'--'P:es. All OCca-
SIOn Hel1t,~l. C~111h1O)Mens Catenng.
Todd I':niClE.'ltxxlel~mond James.
lhe Chnsta Gnx Tno. Something to
HC1lK1'lID Fhotogl i1phy. UrlIqUe/y
Yours110.\'('( Sht:p, Meqer, BoneflSh
Gull.JrJe'sFToouce. Rocky's.Trader
Joe's. Hiller's, kl<Jepcndence Village.
~1l1at 5t Johns. Bahama Breeze,
BlJS(h'sfresh rood Market. Costco,
Geage's senate C<Xl€y Island,
RUfl1l's PdSSJ<Xl Bakery, Genrtb's. Joe's
Gourmet. KqJ I (heart) Sushi, Busch's,
M1asano's Itahan Restaurant, 5M! Res-
taurant. RustyBucket. pastryPlace,
and Le George

n"lClnk you also to aR the donors to
our SIlent auetlOfl who CW"e. unfortu-
nately, too numerous to mention.
We must also mentoo the many
\Qluntecrs vAl<> a:>si>led us in an
<!SfJCCts of t t us €\\."'f It inducing the
National Honor Society Students at
Nortll\il(! H S • NcM I I S. and CatrdlC
Ccntralas.

And last. but certai~ nOt least.
~ thank all of the attendees at the

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

We welcome your Letter to the
Editor.Please include your name,
address and phone number for
verification. Letters should be
400 words or less. We may edit
for clarity, space and content
Submit letters via the following
formats.
Web: www.hometownlife.com
1Iit Mail: Letters to the Editor,

Northville Record, 101 N.
Lafayette St.,South Lyon,

MI48178
Fax: (248) 437·3386
E-mail: cstone@hometownlife.
com
81og: Youmay also let your
opinions be heard with your own
blog at hometownlife.com.
Deadline: Letters must be
received by 9 a.m. Monday to be
published in the Thursday edi-
tion.
Online: Due to space limitations,
not all letters submitted can be
published in our print edition.
However,all letters will be pub-
lished online each week at www.
hometownlife.(om.
Elections: Politicalletters that
raise new issueswill not be
published in the Nov.3 edi-
tion before the Nov.8 election
because candidates have no
opportunity to respond,

Home Tour, our Gala Previevv Party.
and The Last Chance event Thank
you so much for supporting AA\JIN-
NN and Its mISSionof pmmotlng
eqUity. education and development
of opportunltl€S for allwomen and
girls Yourpartidpation atkMs us to
advance our mISSionby prcMding
scholarships at SchooIaaft College,
Oakland Community CdIege, and
NorttMlle and NoYi High Schools.
We also support Kid4 Afghan KJds
and the Ivlercy Education PrOJect III

Detroct
Val Gagnon and Mary Jane

Keams
C<><halrs. AAlJN Gala E\elt

Legislators' benefits
Win our Lansing legislators please

forgIVe the false statement in my
letter of I (WI 1. The assertion that
their indMdual health care package
was approximately$36,000 per
year was wrong The annual health
Insurance expenditure for retired
legislators ($5,300,000 ) extends to a
couple of hundred previously retJred
legislators. Thus, the taxpayers spend
only about $ 15.<XXl per year per
legislator for the rest of their rIVeS in
gratrtude for their six or eight years
of serviceto the State of MIchigan.
(Apparent},r, v-.hat isgood forW~
County offICialsisgood for OUT lan-
sing reps They also recerve rffebme
medICal C<M!fage as a perle)

Would OON be a good trne to
mention the subject of rffetimem·
fare recipients hcMng their support
reduced frcm a fr.e-~ maJ6mum
to four years?

we cert.alnIy don't want the
needy to be too dependent of
state aid! <XK Hoose and Senate
ha\!e courageously pre!"Jeflted that
through 1egisIation, as a resUt of their
dalgel'lt concern for the taxpayers of
MKhigan.

'Mlat~tes!
Patridc M. Downey

N:M

Notable care
On friday, Oct. 14,lwas reminded

in a very dramatic way of hem IJcky
\oW are to live in our COO\fTl(Jnity.
VVhile on a bike ride. Islipped and
crashed at a comer near tome MIle
and Beck. Iwas in severe pain and
couldn't get up. Within minutes,
a passing tree trimmer stopped his
tn.Kk and trailer and helped my
friend get me to my feet, and then,
because Icouldn't stand on my right
foot or use my right arm, he held me
up until my \We arrived to take me
to the hospital. The ooly thing Ikncm
about this good samaritan is that
he lives in Lyon TOM1Ship, probably
somewhere off Nine Mile. lONe him
many thanks.

VVhen Iarrived at PrcMdence Park
Hospital, the emergency room was
slammed with people. A super.;s-
ing nurse left her desk to give me
care. The staff in radIOlogy vvhere I
was sent for X-rays recognized the
extreme pain Iwas in and handled
me ~ gentleness and profession-
allsm.1 was fortunate to have no
broken bones and just SE.".'efe sprains
of my right htp and shoulder causing
much pain.

The only person at Providence Parle
Emergency Ican thank by name IS
Dr. Damanjit K. Sooch, M.D , vJlo
treated me with speed and care, but
I thank them all immensely. I OON

walk v-,;th a crutch and my right arm
IS in a sling, but I am well enough to
type this letter.

I feel very lucky to rIVe where
motOflSts stop to helP. and where
excellent emergency care isjust
ffilnutes (NlICJj.

'.

John Kuenzel
NcNi

End middle, lower dass
attacks

One reason President Obamas fllle
Jobs BrIlAd. is not supported is be-
cause the Repubhcan right purposely
blocks arry of his ideas. These leaders
III Congress are callous tCJ'Na(dper-
sons in the less fortunate e<()()()f1)ic
dasses

They lIVe by the mottoes NGreed is
good N and N I'vegot mine. Youjust
try to get}<)Urs N No alternatives for
solving unemployment are given No
rev taxes and deregulation are their
only responses

Another reason is the center
left Democratic politicians lack the
WID and nerve to counter attack.
finally, lately, the president himself
has begun to be confrontatiooal
and forceful. He can no longer be
naive and conollCltory, Compromise
doesn't work

The grassroots OCCupy WallStreet
ITlO'.mIent krJow; po6tidans are not
helping the country recoo.oer from
the recession. The grievances include
the pain of ~t. the
corrupting influence of big money.
the inequality of wealth and income.
The protestors decry the fact that the
people and institutions YAlich caused
the \\orst economic oisis since the
19305 CW"e not brought to justice.
NoN sim1ar orgarizations ha\!e be-
gun aroond the U.S. and the v.orId.

Occupy Wal Street isa wake-up
tal for ArneriGrl citizens. we the
pecpIe. GoYerrvnent is us. AI can
join the struggle to end the attack 00
the middle and kM« dasses.1ve we
content to ~ in this ..corporaIacra-
cy" v-ktich is rePadng our cherished
demoa'acy?

Hannah Prt1Jence Donigan
CorM'lE!fCe ..

pur-or" '7' tag 'sl.oo ·· _ ..

,
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BABS returned to work part.
time and each week met
with Werth to update his
condition. He fought his
way back at each step.

"I got to see who he
really is, and he has a lot
of character and heart,"
Werth said of Babb.

Werth announced at
the September meeting
of the Northville Town·
ship board of Trustees
that Babb is now "back
on full·time duty:' At that
time, he also presented
the emergency personnel
from Livonia and North·
ville with certificates
of commendation that
acknowledged their ser·
vice that night. Babb was
able to shake their hands
and say thank you to
those who saved his life.

"There are a lot of good
people at Livonia and
here in Northville doing
great work," Babb said.
"I'm very grateful for all
of the support given to
me from the departments
and whole community. It
made a big difference."

decisions were made.
Initially the plan was to
send Babb to a hospital in
Ann Arbor, but instead he
was rushed to the closer
emergenCy room at Bots-
ford. Along the way he
was intubated because he
stopped breathing.

"The faster the care
the better the outcOme is
what ALS brings to the
situation, and that, along
with the critical deci-
sion-making demonstrat·
ed that night, is what
helped Officer Babb,"
Werth said. ''The hospi·
tal said that's what saved
his life."

After a three month
hospital stay, he began
therapy at the Willow·
Brook Rehabilitation cen·
ter in Brighton. He said
throughout this peri·
od his wife, Aimee, gave
him the support he need-
ed. He started with the
basic sturf and pro-
gressed into re-learning
more difficult things; this
lasted four months.

During the last year he

were drugs and a weap-
on, which was thrown out
during the chase caus·
ing it to f1I'e.Before Babb
could get the sticks down,
the suspect car swerved
around him, but Jones
was not able to. His patrol
vehicle struck Babb's.

Jones came away with
no serious injuries. The
suspects were eventual·
ly apprehended and three
of them are now in pris·
on.

"I have no memory of
what came next," Babb
said.

He was extricated from
his vehicle by Northville
Township f1I'efighters
and given medical atten·
tion by EMTs. He was
passed off to the livo-
nia team because he was
badly injured and they
had the ability to give
him Advanced Life Sup·
port (ALS). Northville
Township is now capable
of rendering ALS treat·
ment, but was not at the
time.

This was when the big

Continued from page A1

individuals. According
to Northville Thwnship's
Public Safety Director
John Werth, from the
start the situation was
dangerous. Jones stopped
the vehicle at the Meijer
store on Haggerty Road.
and as he approached it
the occupants were look-
ing back at him in a way
that makes every police
officer wonder what
could come next.

What came was the sus·
pect car fled at a rate of
speed that went over 100
mph. Babb was leaving
the department around
the 'same time and made a
run to Haggerty to block
off the intersection as the
chase approached going
southbound. He intend·
ed on throwing down the
stop sticks so the suspect
vehicle could be halted.
but the speeds at which

. the pursuit was going
made it difficult to judge

LONNIE HUHMAN

John Werth announces Ridlard Babb is back to wor1t full-time.

distance and timing.
"A lot of tough deci-

sions were made that
night, and initiating a
pursuit was one of them,"
Werth said. "Officer
Jones followed all of the

guidelines in making the
decision to pursue. If we
never did this, then most
likely suspects would run
every time our depart·
ment attempted a stop."

Inside the fleeing car

.. • IF .. • f ~ .. ~ _ • .. - •

VISit our Open HouSe on Sunday, N~ba.-13 • 1-3 p.m.
www.dcds.edulopel,lhouse ., (24.8tG:46-71JZ ,

111:,49);19()....·' 'J6 fl(VBOy!oo90il .~ ,. '~16rlHl9tl91Ir;)jj;loq :moiml3 ! 'lit ••

OPDLRRIS
, The Way Out.

2012 SPORTSMAN 2012 RANGER
Most Power in it's Class Class-leading 50 HP

STARTING AT STARTING AT

$~~,99' $8.,,299'
, '7.f~,.. . .. :;; ..... ,
,.>;~ i'i/ ..... PDLRRIS;:\~';~i.

.. r The way OuL_. ,,' b.."" '" '

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
• Great Selection Available • Friendly, Knowledgeable Staff

FINAL CLEARANCEI2011 VISION a-BALL
• WAS$J8,619 2010 INDIAN CHIEF VINTAGE

~ WAS $36,843

@
~

\~

.. ~ Qf)J
NOW $16,399* NOW $29,990*

SAVE OV£R $6.80000

Comfortable Massage Rooms
.;

Open 7 Days a Week

Hours:
Tuesday·Friday 100m-7pm;

Saturday l00m-Sjlm

http://www.dcds.edulopel,lhouse
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Meetings
NorthvilJe Public
Schools
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Date: Second and fourth
Tuesday of the month
Time: ~:30 p.m.
Location: Old Village
School

City of Northville
CITY COUNCIL
Date: First and third
Monday of the month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: City Hall, 215
W. Main St.
DOWNTOWN DEVI:L·
OPMENT AUTHORITY
MEETING
Date: Third Tuesday of
each month
Time: 8a.m.
Location: City Hall
Meeting Room A, on
lower level, 215 W. Main
St.
Contact: downtown·
northville.com
PLANNING COMMIS-
SION
Date: First and third
Tuesday of month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: City Hall
HOUSING COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday
of every month
Time: 3 p.m.
Location: Allen Terrace,
401 High St.
HISTORIC DISTRICT
COMMISSION
Date: Third Wednesday
of month
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: City Hall
ARTS COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday
of every month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Art House, 215
W. Cady St.
BEAUTIFICATION COM-
MISSION
Date: First Monday of
every month
Time: 8 a.m.
Details: Individuals and
organizations invited to
attend.
Location: Northville City
Hall. Meeting Room B

tfocnetMl WeeJiies I~ October 27,2011

Senior ·EventsPicks & Sticks

Northville
Township
PLANNING COMMIS-
SION
Date: Last Tuesday of
month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Township Hall,
44405 West Six Mile
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Date: Third Thursday of
month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Township Hall
ZONING BOARD OF AP-
PEALS
Date: Third Wednesday

SENIOR COMMUNITY
CENTER
Location: 303 w. Main si.
COntact: (248) 349-4140
Thursday
9 a.m. TOPS: Massage by
appt.
10:30 a.m.: Yoga
11 a.m.: Cribbage
Noon: Walking Oub
12:30 p.m.: Pinexhle
Friday
11 a.m.: Poker
11:30 a.moo:Walking Club
Noon: Walking Club
1 p.m.: Movie
Monday
8a.m.: Walking Club
9:30 a.m.: Mah Jongg
10 a.m.: Beginning Line
Dance; Oxycise
11 a.m.: Adv. Line Dance
12:30 p.m.: PinochleJEuchre
Tuesday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
10:30 a.m.: Yoga
11:30 a.m.: Walking Club
12:30 p.m. Pinochle
Wednesday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m.: Foot Reflexology
byappt.
10 a.m.: Oxycise
11 a.moo: Strength Training
11:30 a.m.: Walking Club
Noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Cribbage
7 p.m.: Bridge
CO-ED ADULT 50+ OPEN
VOLLEYBALL
T1MElDAYS: 10 a.m.·noon
Monday, Wednesday,
Friday
Location: Recreation Cen·
ter at Hillside

of month Details: All levers of play
Time: 7:30 p.m. welcome; bring your
Location: Township Hall friends; $1.
BEAUTIFICATION COM· Contact: Northville Parks
MISSION and Re<reation (248) 449-
Date: Third Monday of 9947
month HEALTHWALKING
Time: 7:30 p.m. • Date: Monday·Friday
location: Township Hall Time: 8·10 a.m.
YOUTH ASSISTANCE Loccition: Senior Commu-
Date: Second Tuesday of 'n!ty Center, 303 W. Main St.
every month PILATES CLASS
Time: 8 a.m. TimeJDate: 6 p.m. each
Location: Northville Tuesday
Township Hall, 44405 Six BUNCO
Mile Road TimeJDate: 12:30 p.m.
Contact: Sue Campbell 1 1 se<ond Thursday of each
(248) 344.1618 nJ i :Jri1oh\KJJJ~ I ;"oId"

After playing to standing room only audiences at the
Northville District library the past three years, the
four-member Picks & Sticks string band will playa
return engagement at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 8, in the
Senior Community Center next to the Northville Dis·
trict Library, 212 W. cady. Picks & Sticks String band
presents a kaleidoscopic style, a mixture of acousti-
cal folk. swing. traditional, light, pop, western" jazz.
and ethnic tunes certain to captivate audiences of all
ages and genres. The band features the hammered
dulcimer with vexals and backed up by guitar, banjo,
bass, fiddle, and variously by tuba, accordion, flute,
bagpipes, and bells. Picks & Sticks has re<orded
several CDsand has performed at such venues as
Greenfield Village, Northville's Victorian Festival,
Detroit's Fine Arts Festival and Branson, Missouri.
This concert, sponsored by the Friends of the Library,
is free. However, seating is limited. Reservations can
be made by calling the library at (248) 349-3020.
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NORTHVILLE PARKS
AND
RECREATION
Office Location: 775 N.
Center St. (back entrance of
Hillside Middle S<hool)
Contact: (248) 349-0203
or visit website at northvil-
leparksandrec.org.
PARKS AND RECREATION
COMMISSION
Meeting Datetrime: 6:30

NORTHVILLE DISTRICT p.m. fourth Wednesday ev-
LIBRARY ery other month beginning

in January
Location: 212 W. cady St.. Location: Northville Town-
near Northville City Hall ship Hall, 4440S W. Six Mile
TimelDay: 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Road
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.- DROP IN ADULTVOLLEY.
5 p.m., Friday·Saturday; 1-5 BAll
p.m. Sunday. TimeJDate: 7.10 p.m.
Contact: (248) 349·3020 Thursday; 9:30 a.m.-1:30
or northvillelibrary.org for p.m. Saturday
information regarding pro- Location: Recreation Cen-
grams and library materials. ter at Hillside
Drop-In Morning Story· Details: $4 per person
time
TimeJDate: 10:15-10:45 DROP IN BADMINTON
a.m. Thursdays, Oct. 27 and TimelDate: 7-9:30 p.m.
Nov. 3 every Tuesday and Friday
Details: Storytime fun for Location: Recreation Cen-
toddlers and preschoolers. ter at Hillside
All ages welcome to attend. Details: $9 per person
Caregivers must accompany includes birds. Competitive
children age 3 and younger style badminton.
and must remain in the Ii- DROP IN PICKLEBALL
brary if children 4 and older TimeJDate: 1.3 p.m. Mon-
attend independently. No d 1 A 'Ii esd 9 30ay; ... p.m. u ay;:
registration; just drop in. 12 15 Wed sda.m.- : p.m. ne ay,
Downloading eBooks Thursday and Friday
TimeJDate: 7 p.m. Location: Community Se·
Wednesday, Nov. 2 nior Center; 303 W Main St
Details: learn how to Details: $2 per person
d~nIQiH1.e¥29Qf~{jr~ ...¥V TlmeJDate: 12-3 p.'~::~~:-,~
uSing tfie'd'Drai'y"'sDown' Wednesday; 6·8 p ml S~'iur.
loa? Destination col!eetion. day; 1·3 p.~. Sunday
whICh no~ works WIth Location: Recreation Cen-
Amazon Kl,f1dle.
7 Simple Steps for Man-

Semors Helping Semon" .n-home se<V1CtSprovides llVin9. wing.
compusion.Jle ~riors to htlp )'OU m.I,rt. n )'OIZrin<!tpeoder,ce in your
own home.
• CoolcitIg • V.rd .. on:
.ligtlthousektejl1r1q • Mob1bty,ss'st.rCt
• COI:ll'OMonsh1p • TrJnspofUtlon
• PerlON I 9 rOQ<llin9

.n<! dressinq
• Shopp-ng

.. ""':." t

iABOUTETC.
~:i~"'S,:.':tf\:j'; ..._ ..
" The Usb: ~tc.:Includes
I:MeetingS; ~ior Events;
. 'U~ary> uries; p~~. and
i Rec; Volunteerlpg; Sup-
( port.Groups; Clubs and
~ Groups; Oass Reunions;
: Golf Outings; and Health

Events. .
, sUbmit: Send item sub- .
. missiOnS Via e-mail to
, cst~~al,U)etlcom; by

fax to"~) 685-2892;
or bY ~JI ,0 Northville
Record. 101 N. lafay-
ette St, South lyon. MI

, 48 tis: Items mUst be
reCe~!C!py noon on
Tuesday tQ ee i~uded
in Thursday's n~paper.
Web: VISit www.home-
townlife.com to view a
complete listing.

Details: Call Senior Com·
munity Center 24 hours in
advance to register; $I per
person.
FRIDAYFLICKS
Time: 1 p.m. every Friday
Details: Cost is $1.

Library Lines

r-----.:...::---

• .............. 1.'1_ _,,
.,I I

online at hometownl~e.com.

aging Your Investments
TimeJDate: 7 p.m. Mon-
day, Nov. 7
Details: This course
teaches a 7-5tep prexess
for organizing, coordinat-
ing and managing your
investment accounts in one
overall portfolio.
National Gaming Day
TimelDate: Noon4 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 12
Details: All ages can enjoy
an afternoon playing board
and card games on National
Gaming Day@YourUbrary.
You can also partidpate
in Wii Super Smash Bros.
Brawl free play. Just drop
in.

Parks &
Recreation

Please see ETC.,A17

~)"'i\;,
• lMrnlght sUys

(24·hourart)
• Ooctor Jppo,ntmtntl:
• Pet ure
• Ko.zse nJ:r.ttnJ n<e

.nd sm.U rtpJ1rS
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Continued from page A16

tel at Hillside
Details: $3 pel person
Wednesday and Sunday; $4
per person Saturday
DROP IN TABLE TENNIS
nmeJDate: noon-4 p.rn.
every Saturday
Location: Recreation Cen·
ter at Hillside
DetaUs: $5 Per person, 8
tables available, All skiJI
levels welcome
DROP IN CO-ED 50+ VOL-
LEYBALL
nmeJDate: 10 a.m.-noon
every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday
Location: Recreation Cen-
ter at Hillside
Details: $1 per person, all
skill levels welcome. Bring
your friends.

Volunteering
ARBOR HOSPICE
Details: Seeking compas-
sionate, caring individuals
to join our Volunteer Team
in support of patients and
families by holding a hand,

. sharing a story, or creating
a special moment. Take the
first step in this life-affirm-
ing experience by contact-
ing our Volunteer Coordi-
nator.
COntact: (248) 348-4980 or
mg rysko@arborhospice.org.

FRIENDS OF THE
NORTHVILLE
DISTRICT LIBRARY
Details: There are open-
ings for the Board of
Directors. The Friends are
volunteers who promote
reading, support programs
in the library and financially
support projects not cov·
ered by the library's budget.
Board members attend a
monthly meeting and serve
on a committee. If interest-
ed, send a letter to Jennifer
Gustafson, president of
the Friends, c/o Northville
District Ubrary, 212 W. Cady
St., Northville, 48161.

M~N-WHEELS
Date: Ongoing • "
nme: 11 a.m.- "2:30 p.m.
Details: Permanent aii<!
substitute drivers needed.
Contact: Eileen at Allen
Terrace (248) 231-9950,
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday or Judy
laManna (248) 348-1161

NORTHVIW ARTS
COMMISSION
TimeJDate: 7 p.m .. se<:ond
Wednesday of each month
Location: Northville Art
House. 215 W. cady
Details: seeking volunteers
and City Commissioners to
help grow the Northville
Art House. Candidates
need only to have a passion
for expanding the arts in
Northvillel Committees
are formed to assist in the
development and facilita-
tion of Art House educa-
tional programs, events
and exhibitions. Contact:
248-344-0491; email art·
houseofficeOnorthvillearts.
org or visit www.northvil·
learts.org.

SUSAN B. GALLI
ANGEL FUND
Details: Hidden Springs
Veterinary dinic has
created a fund to assist
families in need with medi·
cal expenses for their pets.
The fund is in memory of a
longtime client. Sue Galli.
All donations are welcome
so we can help as many pets
as possible. Please make
checks payable to Hidden
Spring Vet Clinic SGA Fund.
Mail to: 48525 W. Eight
Mile Road, Northville, MI
48167.
Contact: (248) 349·2598

VISITING NURSE AS-
SOCIATION HOSPICE
PROGRAM
Details: In as little as two
to four hours a week.
volunteers can provide com·
panionship, write a memoir;
provide respite for family
members or provide office
support. A free, l8-hourl
three-day training program
is provided.
Contact: (800) 882·5720
Ext. 8361 or (248) 967-8361
or visit http://vna.org.

HEARTLAND HOSPICE
Volunteers Needed
Time: Day and evening
training dasses
location: 28588 North-
western H\W., Suite 475,
Southfield'{,' --I, .."" '" YWCA OF WESTERN
Details: Caring and com- WAy'NE COUNTY .
passionate individuals need- Details: The YWCA IS
ed to register for Heartland I~king. for vo.lunteers to
Hospice Volunteer Training. assist WIth office help, ~fter-
We serve individuals and school programs, bUl/dmg
their families during their projects, co~m~nica~ions
end of life journey in the an~ marketing m vanous 10-
Tri-(ounty area. Office sup- cations throughout western
port is needed. Wayne County.
Contact: Mary. (800) 770- Contact: Tabatha Manuel
9859 (313) 561-4110 Ext. 200r

~ ~ 'li<ll2<; '_ ••• .<.
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Holiday Art MarketSupport
Groups

Copper Cuff Bracelets by Janice Degen

The Northville Art House's Holiday Art MarJ<et will continue through Dee. 10 with
additional special activities held from 6-9 p.m. Friday, Dee. 2 during Northville's
enchanting candlelight Walk. On this first Friday in December, winners will be se-
lected for several raffle baskets of merchandise and coupons from local businesses
currently on display:Tickets may be purchased up until 8 p.m. that night. Come
for refreshments. stiopping and surprises. Regular Art House hours for the Holiday
Art Market are 1-5 p.m. Wednesdays-saturdays: 1·9 p.m. on first Fridays only in
November and December. For more information. please call (248) 344-G497. The
Art House, located at 215 W. cady Street (one block south of Main Street and two
blocks west of Center Street). is a facility of the city of Northville.
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ANGELA HOSPICE
GROUPS
LocatIon: Angela Hospice
care Center, 14100 New·
burgh Road, Livonia
COntact: Joan lee (734)
953-6012
Ge~lgriefsu~
groups
nmelDate: 1 p.m. and 6:30
p.m. second and loorth
Tuesday of month
Details: Open to all losses.
Loss of spouselslgnffi·
cant other support group
nmelDate: 1·3 p.m. or
6:30-8 p.m. first Tuesday of
month
Sulddeloss
support services
Details: Individual and
family services offered free
for those who have lost a
loved one through suicide;
call Sherri Katz at (734) 464-
7810 for more information.
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Marycrest Heights
is a newly

constructed senior
community, with a

commitment to
quality

construction, safety,
and maintaining a

faith-based
community

atmosphere. With
Marycrest'skilled

nursing and
rehabilitation

services in your
backyard, heated

underground
parking, and a

range of community
events and
activities,

Marycrest Heights
provides

independence,
safety, and

convenience.
~
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ServIng the entire mefopolltan area.

North Woodward: Detroit: (
248-548-9565 '313·792·0770 .

East Downriver: West!
586-274-1155,734-281-3024" 734-422·E'I"ll)
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~ • Servlce changes & upgrades ~
, -'I e::;t " Outlets added. Generators ~

1lM.,....,~1;..,..'t1/!liflJJJll • Installation of fixtures.
lJCfHSEO & ceiling fans, hot water

INSURED heaters, garages, poolS,
171·1S06' & outdoor lighting
. ~-------~\.,.ah\, . ,

, REG. $89.95 ,
, SAVf $2O.r10_"OW 0"111 ~ ,Nf·fl
, .. ..,rI/lt1f"",.. _----
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-No Entrance Fee-

Community
Amenities:

• Chapel
• Beauty Salon!

Barber Shop
• Resident

Activities
• Media Room

Lounge
• Fitness Center
• Heated

Underground
Parking

... Community
Garden

. ·W~gPaths
• Emergency Call
'S':)1.: ystem . , . ':-:""t~..... ~, I I.

• ~.-,; ... '" ~ , 1" t f' ~.tl.j~'t...';'t'..~
I ... 1.." .. ~ ow, 10 ;}.c~.."~ •
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A~\{oQ,QltlQEt.Resort
YOU: N,ever Have

to Leave!

ar erBS
HEIGHTS

OKTOBERFEST
PARTY

Wednesday, Oct. 26
2~4:39pm

JOirY;P9(t~W~.~Qt~.aswe
celeb~@!~l~~ltJTI::ltaditionaI

Dishesj~~pIrltsi8(~Dt~rJ~inment.
....'ti1..H ""1"- fl··i ... ¥-l: .... ~.. i' . ~

Take'ttus'opP~r-QnityJo meet
our residents and tour our

,community,

MarYcrest Heights
15495 Middlebelt

~ Livonia; MI

M~~,~~tlrl~i~mt~~cor:g)
~.""; ,

0E08755799 f' j

... - .

mailto:rysko@arborhospice.org.
http://vna.org.
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experts share their lmowledge
on ESPN.com each week with
composite rankings of the best
players and start/sit )ists.

• Fantasyfootballcalculator.
com - Possibly the best pre-
draft fantasy site around also
serves a big purpose during
the season because it shows
where players were draft-
ed, helping owners plan fair
trades.

• Mobile apps - This was
mentioned in the last tech tips
article, but it is worth repeat-
ing. Check and see if your
league hosting site offers a
free app with scoring, transac-
tion infonnation or other tools.
This will help you stay on top
of league happenings when
you are traveling or not near
a computer. Yahoo and ESPN
mobile fantasy football apps
have received great reviews
this season and 1plan on using
them both each Sunday. Fanta-
sy Football Insider also offers
news and information plus pre-

§"t*~
On a triP'IMe this, the last thing
you want tp pack are questions.

r

100 birthday boxes
third grade GirlSCoutsfrom Brownie Troop
40709, who attend Our Lady of Victory
School, assembled 100birthday boxes for
the Northville Ovic Concern, a local food
pantry. Eachbox included homemade
birthday cards signed by the girls, Jiffy
blownie, cake and frosting mixes, and two
toys. The project honored the birthday
of Juliette Gordon Low, founder of Girl
SCouts,as part of the ·100· acts of commu-
nity service challenge for October. (Low's
birthday is Oct. 31.) Eachmonth troops
complete a different ·100· activity leading
up to the 100th anniversary of GirlSCouting
on March 12, 2012. JiffyCompany donated
100 brownie, cake and frosting mixes for
the project.

Now HA;) l"'edicare Solutions provide extra protection whrrever you travel, worldwide.

FFtoolbox.com also offers a
number of other useful tools,
including a strength of sched-
ule chart, team depth charts,
transaction trend reports and
more. .

• Fantasysharks.com-If
you have a league dispute or
simply need advice on trades
or transactions, visit Fantasys-
harks.com. The site has busy
forums as weU as blogs and
expert analysis about the play-
ers that are most important to
your team.

• Fantasy Football Now-
The popular ESPN2 televi-
sion show, which airs at 11:30
a.m. each Sunday, is also avail-
able on ESPN.com. So if you
don't have cable, or don't
receive ESPN, visit ESPN.com
and watch live streaming vid-
eo with up-to-date injuries
and projections for upcom-
ing games. Fantasy Football
Now is the best fantasy sports
show. The television personal-
ities and other fantasy sports

~ ~ I Medicare
~ '" Solutions

medical evacuation, lost luggage and lost document
assistance, referrals to qualified doctors and hospitals,
and much more.

HAP - with Assist America - is a great traveling
companion exclusively available for Michigan residents
through HAP.So on your next trip, you can leave the
questions behind and pack your bags with peace
of mind.

. g? is

To learn more about HAP'sMedicare plans, call a HAP Medicare representative taU-free at
(800) 219-4129 or TTY/TOD (800) 649-3777

Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Or go online today at www.hap.org/medicare

Health AlliancePlan is a health plan with a Medicare contract. AllianceMedicare Supplement is not connected with or
endorsed by the United States Government or the Federal Medicare program. TheAssist America services described above are

neither offered nor guaranteed under our contracts with the Medicare program. In addition! they are not subject to the
Medicare appeals process. Anydisputes regarding these services may be subJect to HAP grievance process.
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Use online resources to win your fantasy league
By Jon Gunnells

Guest CoIunv\lst
the host offers a similar too)
for free. Some sites also offer
live scoring for a small fee.
CBS Sports even offers a stat
analysis program for $24.99,
but that is a bit pricey for fan-
cy graphs and charts that you
could quickly build yourself in
PowerPoint or Keynote.

• Thefootballguys.com - One
of the best sites around, the-
footballguys.com offers a num-
ber of free services to keep
you at the top of the stand-
ings, Sign up for breaking e-
mail alerts for player injuries
and news, plug in your players
and receive a team rating from
site experts and even receive
advice on who to start and sit.

o FFtoolbox.com - Are you
sick of sites like ESPN giv-
ing predictions based on ESPN
standard scoring when nobody
uses ESPN standard scoring?
With FFtoolbox.com, you can
input your league scoring and
settings and get customized
player projections each week.

Fantasy football season is
in full swing and if your
league is anything like

my leagues, the competition
is about to get
intense.

Here are
some helpful
sites and tools
that \vill give
you a competi-
tive advantage
over fellow
owners - with-
out spending Tech Savvy
any money. Jon Gunnells

o Free live
scoring-
Many fantasy football hosting
services offer free live scor-
ing. My favorite is Yahoo.com's
stat tracker, because it's been
offering the service free for
years and also has correct stats
almost immediately. If you
league isn't on Yahoo, check if

What happens if you take a fall in France? HAP
Medicare Advantage and Medicare Supplement
Solutions offer urgent and emergency coverage
worldwide. Even if you need an x-ray at
Mount Rushmore.

Plus, we are the only Michigan-based health plan
to offer Assist America's global emergency services.
A single phone call is all it takes to put Assist America in
motion on your behalf, with services such as emergency

UP " 'r ,?S, 1'f' Or

mium content for Pro Football
Weekly subscribers. Of course,
most of that information can
be found on other sites, and
breaking news can be seen
on Muer. To imd new fanta-
sy football tweeters that can
help you win your league, visit
'!Witter.com and type "fantasy
football" into the search bar to
find the most influential foot-
ball tweeters.

These apps and sites will
help you have better in·sea-
son management. And coupled
with a solid draft and some
good luck, you might be taking
home your league trophy and
bragging rights this winter.

Jon Gunnells. a NorthVIlleTown-
ship resident. is a social media
planner at a Detroit·based adver-
tising agen<:y.A 2007 graduate
of MIChiganState UniverSIty.he
holds a SA in journalism.He can
be reached at jonathan.gunnells@
gmall.com. Followhim on Twitter
@GunnShOw.
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S~niors. can get preventive services.::~
at no cost thanks to Medic;are changes

online at hometownlffe.com

,
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By Mary Ablan
Guest Columnist

where seniors end up cutting
comers to save money. As
executive director of Michi-
gan's Area Agencies on Aging
Association, Iknow that the
costs of health insurance and
prescription medications are
of constant concern to our
senior citi1ens.
Ialso know how important it

is to take care of our health as
we get older, and especially
to catch problems before they
get serious or worsen. Many
of us are in and out of the doc-
tor's office precisely because
we took our health for grant-
ed when we were younger.
And we all know people who
would be alive today if they'd
gone to a doctor sooner or

managed their condition bet·
ter.

The good news is that under
the Affordable Care Act,
Medicare beneficiaries now
have better access to servic-
es that can make that happen.
They no longer have to pay
any co-payments or deduct·
ibles for basic services such
as annual checkups and can-
cer screenings.

The not-so-good news is that
only one in six Medicare par-
ticipants is taking advantage
of these life-saving services.
We need to spread the word
that they no longer have to
pay co-pays or deductibles for
preventative services such as:

• annual wellness visits,

including a review of medical
history and prescriptions;

• screenings for prostate,
breast and cervical cancer;

• mammograms;
• screenings for cardiovas-

culadssues and diabetes;
• counseling to quit smok·

ing; and.
• flu, pneumonia and hepati-

tis B shots.
Combined with the prescrip-

tion drug savings that the
Affordable Care Act is pro-
viding, these Medicare chang-
es are significantly cutting
health care costs for Michi·
gan's seniors. They're mak-
ing it possible for more peo-
ple in Michigan to be healthy
and active workers, grandpar-

Mary Ablan is MKhlgan's execu-
tIVe dlrettor of the Area AgencIes
on Aging Association

Morethan many in our
state, Michigan's
seniors are struggling

to make ends
meet these
days. Many
face tough deci-
sions such as
whether to buy
groceries or
pay the electric
bill. Even those
doing well Mary Ablan
know they have
to pinch every
penny in this
uncertain economy.

Tho often, health care is
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ents, volunteers and members
of our communities, Th,ey're
even saving lives. .
Iencourage you to make

sure that the Medicare par·
ticipants in your family know
about the free preventative
services available to them.
These benefits and more are
outlined in "Your Guide to
Medicare's Preventive Ser-
vices," a 26-page handbook
that is available at some local
locations or online at the
Michigan Medicare/Medicaid
Assistance Program's website,
www.mmapinc.org.

-- ~~,~~!!i!:S
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Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home-like Setting

for Ad;velAlert, Memory Impaired.
FraillRecovering & Alzheimer's residents

• HIghly Comperillve Inclus/ve Rates
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• PrivateJSemi-PrivateJBarrier-Free
• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On-Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

Crg$tafC~ei{:
_.- '. ,Ass.sted L.VUlg " _

, -. ...

8121 Lilley Road
Canton. Michigan 48187
(located belWero JC1j & Wiltrm Roadsl

f4~'~'j-'f:k~~~~~f'!..':! ..:~" ~';~ "'~~;t};i'~1 FY~"i""#

ardenviews

()p~
":.- Saturday,

November 5th
10:00 to 5:00 pm

• Eight Decorated Trees in
Elegant, Contemporary &
Traditional Styles
• $50.00 Gift Certificate

Drawings Every Hour
• Holiday Cookies

and Music

http://www.mmapinc.org.
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Boarshead Dietz & Watson Joe's Signature Muenster
DeluxeHa. BuffaloChic:e~ OVT:'i:.:;ted Cheese

-89~$fg~:.$89~. $1l$1)9~.$: !A~J~.
Boarsh~ad Joe's Signature Hoffmans Hoffmans

LoW" SOdIUm. Roast Beef Salami. SuperSharpe

-899Boo~~ -799• -499 c_hliedd99heese
Save Save Save Save

lb. $3.50 lb. lb. $2.00 lb. lb. $2.00 lb. lb. $3.50 lb.
"Mediterranean Sale'"

Hummus $4.99 lb. Save $2.00lb. Tabouli $5.99 lb. Save $1.50lb.

GROCERY ...........: A~ _____

Joe'sGOiirmei *399 aalio~een
Pasta Sauce C k

All Varieties upca es
Kitchen Basics Jr/'lO' $399
Stocks u 12 pk.

-' 32 02 - All Varieties

''Michigan Made" ~ Joe's
Mamusia's 0/.7 Cake Slices
Pierogis Ii -2 9

Come Sample '.., 9
Friday,l1-3pm All Varieties Save $1.00

~:;allnnIOl/$10
Noodles 'I

All Varieties

t Enjoy Football Season
& Tailgate in Style'with

BBQ St.Louis *99zb9. Joe's Catering & Events Mike's Wine Picks
Ribs Our Catering Department can •

Save $1.00 lb. take care of all your part)' needs. Leelanau Cellars "599
C b C k *499 We can arrange your tent, tables, WI'tches Brew Redra a es chairs, grilling on site and

of course a fantastic menu. " ". ". " .
Save $1.00 ea. each Pick-up or Delivery to Full Serwiced Jankris Sauvignon Blanc *1on

Vegetarian *199 Events ...we make it happen! Paso Robles . II
Twice Baked Potato each Holiday Season Is Also _.~---~-- - ._- -

BTwia~coenBakednotato*2g
e9aCh B~~::ah~~!p~~nd ~:~!.i~~8~~~nn8Y'$799

CI SAVE!!!Your choice" of Merlot, Sauvignon Blanc
- "--- -" .~-- - .. - . . "- compUmentary hoUday cookies, . All Varietals

Pumpkin Hotor $399 hO:d!::=;:'?~;:::r1ng Spk;Appi;Cid~;·--$t-2··'.
IBisque Cold each menu @WWWJoesproduce.comor Washington State 6ph.
~ 16 oz. - Save $1.00 ea. calJ 248-477-4838 x226

r:MIlIII_iiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiill;~ ..!Rli.~. ..

Chocolate Filled
Cannolis

$2'~achYoder's 0:J*3
Veggie Chips.

" "

Stop by Cuppa Joe's Cafe and
let.us m~ke you A Wann and

Deli{:io~t! Harvest SpiC~dCider
. To E!iJor While You Shop

CAFE'
j;W~f;dl-.' ·c .. hi ~~t1'_""";n$o.""'''''' ......-.. ,' 'oes ".
~'!Ff~shR:()a~~
Flavor of'the" Week "
"C~ramelApple 'Pie"
$S99 Sav~'
. -lb. $1.00 lb.

Looking for tJre'per{ect gift? >

Check out qur amazing se~ction of
Fresh Fruit & Gourmet Baskets made

- daily in our.bq.s1ret t!f!pt. ,
FeaturedItem of'the Week -
"Got1rJq.etSampler Basket" 1

A few piec~ of premiUm fresh fruit,
cl1eese, 'cr~'~k~rs;:candy & snacks

for·$19.99
"The perfect g;ft for one person or two"

. "

WINE CELLAR

Prices Good Thtou h~OCtober30,:2~h'1

ii

,? 1 77 '7 W' "zrS1SgpP!At" ,., , 1 J
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Shamrocks will host Mustangs in first round
By Sam Eggleston

Corr~t
Catholic Central in the first
round of the playoffs.

The winner will take on the
winner of the Canton (7-2)
and Plymouth (8-1) game next
week.

Of course, it also means there
are going to be some fireworks
in Novi this weekend as these
two teams face off. The stands
will be packed with fans. The
roar will practically be deafen·
ing, no doubt.

The real noise will be made
out on the gridiron, though,
as two high-powered offenses

The worst part about having a
playoff system that pairs teams
up in the playofCs based on geo-
graphic data instead of playoff
point seeding is that you might
end up with some of the state's
best teams playing one another
right away.

Just ask the Northville Mus.
tangs (8-1) and the Detroit
Catholic Central Shamrocks (8-
1), two teams that will square
off Saturday at 1 p.m. at Detroit

CC earns
CHSL title

Shamrocks get revenge on St.
Mary's with convincing victory

By Sam Eggleston the Shamrocks ran 28 straight
Correspondent offensive plays.

The Shamrocks were the first
It's hard to believe that just team on the board, scoring on a

two weeks ago Orchard Lake St. quarterback sneak br Cooper that
Mary's walked out of Novi with a went two yards following an 80-
victory over Detroit Catholic Cen- yard dri\'e in the first quarter.
tral and the Central Division title. The Shamrocks came back out,

Maybe it's because of the way kicked an onside and recovered
the Shamrocks handled them- it and drove do\m the field to the
selves and the Eaglets to earn a 24-yard line where they missed
21-7 victory over Orchard Lake a 41-yard field goal by Alex
just seven days later to earn the Kozlowski.
Catholic High School League It didn't matter much in the
championship. long run, as the Shamrocks

Of course, having just seen received the second half kick-
what the Eaglets were capable of, off and marched 87 yards to
coach 10m Mach and his Sham- an eight-yard scoring jaunt by
rocks weren't about to bring the Anthony Darkangelo. Cooper
sarne-game they hod a wcekprior;-found Matt DOAeth011 the two-

"We did a couple different point conversion play to make it
things," said senior quarterback a 14-0 contest.
Kyle Cooper, who completed 10 The Eaglets didn't give up, how-
of 19 passes for 112 yards, while ever, scoring with 8:-l2Ieft in the
speaking with the Detroit Free game on a 17-rard pass to make it
Press. ''We put in more motion a 14-7 game before they fumbled
\\ith our wing backs, but de fen· the ball on their next play and
sively we came up with the same watched as it was recovered by
scheme. We wanted to pound the Catholic Central's Dylan Roney
ball. That one drive we had the \\ith just 3:2-l1eft in the game.
ball for seven minutes. Itwas a The Shamrocks capitalized,
complete team effort. scoring on a 16-yard pass from

"We wanted to prove to every- Cooper to Doneth to cap the
body that we're the best team in game.
the Catholic League and we came Cooper ended with 107 yards
out here and we proved it big- and a touchdown on the day with
time." a 9·for-15 passing performance.

And prove it they did. At one He ran one touchdown in as well.
point in the second quarter Darkangelo had Hcarries for 71
through midway into the third, yards.

1

OENNIS BARNES

CCs Brendan McClorey (40) is on the receiving end of a Kyle Cooper pass.

,
'. t·

and two stingy defenses try to
defeat one another.

Northville's defense has
allowed less than 21 points per
game on average, while the
offense has scored an average
of almost 44 points per game.

The Shamrocks, on the oth-
er hand, has allowed just 8.4
points per game while the
offense has averaged 26 points

. per contest.
Northville and Catholic Cen-

tral are almost opposites of one
another in terms of style.

The Mustangs come in with

-:i,big names on offense (Jeff
Gertley and Brandon Love, to
name two) that are known for
scoring on big plays with their
explosive nature. They score
big and they score often, to
say the least. Their defense is
anchored by Brett MacDonald
and a defensive back corps that
loves to pick off passes.

The Shamrocks may not have
huge names on offense, but
they do have Division I col-
lege-bound players like run-
ning back Wratt Shall man. The
Shamrocks also have a crew

of runners that compliment
one another inan offensive
scheme that (ocuses on grind-
ing the football. They don't
need to score a lot or points
because they rely on a defense
that is known for stopping most
teams' attacks. The defensive
unit is powered by University
of Michigan recruit defensive
lineman Matt Godin, among
other top prospects.

The two teams have only met
once before-last year in the
district finals where Catholic
Central earned a 35-10 victory.

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIOER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
With the raising of a referee's arms, Mustang Andrew Poterala celebrates a touchdown reception
against Walled Lake Northern on Oct 21 that brought the score to Northville 42, Northern 35.

-NorthviUe rallies
to capture finale
Defeats Walled Lake Northern in close contest

By Sam Eggleston
Co<re\POndent

Northville football coach
Matt Ladach called it a
"shoot out. .. Of course, he also
used words like "crazy" while
describing his team's last reg·
ular-season game.

In the end, after a flurry
of points and an outstanding
defensive showcase by the
Mustangs in the second half,
Northville edged the Walled
Lake Northern Knights, 56-49.

"Neither team could stop
the other in the first half,"
Ladach said.

The score was indicative of
that statement, as the Knights
led in the contest, 35-28, when
halftime rolled around.

It wasn't until the third
quarter that the Northville
defense found its footing and
put an end to the unstoppa-
ble march the Knights were
assembling. The defense
forced a punt on Walled
Lake's first possession in the
second half before snagging
an interception to stop the
next drive. Northville, howev-
er, found the end zone twice

Mustang Jeffrey Hewlett gets just enough of a hand on an intend-
ed pass for a Walled lake Northern Knight that it falls incomplete
during their Oct. 21 game.

for two of their O\m scores in
the third quarter.

The Mustangs added 14
more points in the final stan·
za, as did the Knights, for the
56-49 final.

"I am proud of the way our
players battled in this game,"
Ladach said. "Our players
came up big when J...-eneed·

ed them to: Jeff (Gertley)
threw the ball well, and he ran
it well also. Andrew (Wright)
and sean (Conway) made tre-
mendous catches in critical
situations. Brandon (Love)
and Jeff (Hewlett) got us
some tough yards, especial·

Please see FOOTBALL.B2
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Northville's Erica Mazur (Livonia ladywood) finished
her Albion College career with all-Michigan Intercol-
legiate Athletic Association second team status. The
senior, who was 15th on the individual leader board
in the MIAA's 36-hole championship at the Bedford
Valley Country Club, posted an 85.7-stroke average
in six league rounds (four M'AA Jamborees and the
36-hole championships). Albion College finished
eighth in the MIAA Championships with a 36-hole
score of 753, and the Britons finished seventh in the
league's final fall standings with 2,278 strokes in the
six rounds.

_ ~ ; 'C c-.c .....C. i.

online at hometownlife,com

Mustangs gallop away to boys title
By Brad Emons
Observtf Staff Wnlet

Only six points sepa-
rated the top two teams
in the race for fIrSt place
in Thursday's KLAA
Kensington Conference
boys cross country meet
held at Huron Meadows
Metropark.

Northville, led by indio
vidual winner Dan Sims,
held off Plymouth for the
team title, 48-54, to repeat
as team champion.

Canton was third with
78 points followed by
livonia Churchill (125),
Salem (137), livonia Ste-
venson (170), Novi (175),
South Lyon (228), Livonia
Franklin (281), Westland
John Glenn (285), Wayne
Memorial (295) and South
Lyon East (296).

Sims, a sophomore, cap-
tured the 5,OOO-meter
race in 16 minutes, 03.53
seconds.

"Dan's really emerged
this year as one of the
area's top runners,"
Northville coach Chris
Cronin said. "He had a
breakthrough race at
MichiganState (Invita-
tional) this year where

..'

he went 15:57, And since
then, Ithink it's given
him great confidence to
run with anybody in the
state."

Wayne County Invita-
tional champion Derek
Gielarowski was runner·
up in 16:08.8.

"Derek used essential-
ly, the strategy Dan that
used today to beat him at
Wayne County, and kind
of reversed the tables
today, and hung on," Cro-
nin said. "Dan outkicked
him at the end. Ithought
it was a great tactical
race. Both kids are great
runners, but Dan had a
great race today and only
one guy can win."

Senior Ed Clifton was
third (16:25.87) and fresh-
man Nick Noles placed
fourth (16:27.17) for
Northville.

The Mustangs' other
two top scorers includ-
ed senior Neson Nesmith
(16th, 17:02.63) and Jason
Lerner (24th, 17:15.37).

"We had three guys that
were all-conference,"
Cronin said. "Those two
'guys (Clifton and Noles)
came up big for us. That's
the decision right there.

I've never had three fm-
ish all-conference on a
team like that. I'm excit-
ed about those guys.

'''leU you what, they've
worked hard for it all
year. And to see it payoff
on a tough day like this,
I think they're proud of
themselves and they're
accomplishments. They
certainly did the North·
ville end proud today."

Plymouth's other top
four runners included
sophomore zane Berlan·
ga, sixth (16:33.11); junior
Brandon Dalton, lIth
(16:56.98); senior James
Maciag, 13th (17:01.13);
and sophomore Liam
Cardenas, 22nd (17:09.24).

"They did great," Plym-
outh coach Jon Mikosz
said. "At the beginning of
the season we were kind
of a little bit in a slump.
We kind of sat down and
had a team meeting after
Wayne County and we
got everybody back in
order, so it was great for
them to come back after
that showing we had. We
fmished ruth there and
come back and imish sec-
ond in the conference ...
we're happy with that."

Berlanga's sixth-place
showing proved to be an
added bonus for the \Vlld-
cats.

''Zane really didn't shock
me because that's where
he should have been all
year," Mikosz said "He
runs great here (at Huron
Meadows). He ran 16:45
at the Coaching Legends
Classic that we had here
earlier this year. So he's
been coming on. He went
out a little quicker today
and had a great nm."

Plymouth will be head-
ed to the Division 1
regional next Saturday at
\Villow Metropark in New
Boston.

"You've got Pinck-
ney, you've got Dexter
and Ann Arbor Huron
in that region, so it's
going to be tough," Miko-
sz said. ''We beat (Ann
Arbor) Pioneer on Satur-
day, although they may
have been missing a guy,
so it's going to be close
and we're going to give it
our all. We'll give it good
shot to be competitive
and that's what we'll do,
and try and shoot for our
fourth straight state meet
appearance as a team."

Northville girls capture title
By Brad Emons
O~ StaffWnter

Northville's showing
in the KLAA Kensington
Conference girls cross
country meet was nothing
short of dominating.

The Mustangs, scoring
27 points, placed six of
their top seven runners
in the top 10 to repeat
as champion Thursday
afternoon at cold and
blustery Huron Meadows
Metropark in Brighton.

Livonia Churchill was
runner-up with 68 fol·
lowed by Salem (105),
Novi (123), Livonia Ste·

--veosOif( 154);-SOut~ by~>n'
~ (l~;Plyino~\h (l~llV •. '

Canton (183), Livonia
Franklin (249), South
Lyon East (278), West-
land John Glenn (333) and
Wayne Memorial (400).

FOOTBALL
Continued from page B1

ly when we needed them
to."

The defense and spe-
cial teams did their job,
too, as Ladach was quick
to continue calling out the
Mustangs who stepped
up.

"Brett (MacDonald)
had a ton of tackles and
did a nice job catching
the ball as )Yell,':he said.
"Jeff!sun~) ias'perfect
on extra points, and Sam
(ThcconeIli) came up with
a couple of huge inter-
ceptions. Our entire team
fought hard from start to
fmish, and, as coaches, we
can't ask for much more."

Northville picked up
292 yards on the ground
and threw for 298 more
while the Knights were
held to 176 on the ground
and threw for 271. Both
teams ran 69 plays in the
game.

Gertley had 72 yards
on the ground, including
a long of 25 yards, and
scored twice with his feet
while adding 298 yards
through the air with a 19-
of-25 performance that
found the end zone three
times. Gertley's favor-
ite receiver was Wright,
who had six catches
for 91 yards while Con-
way had three catches

: ...
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for SI yards and a score.
Andrew Poterala had one
catch for 44 yards and a
touchdo\\ll.

Love picked up 146
yards on the ground,
rushing 14 times and
scoring t"ice for an aver-
age of lQ.43 yards per
carry in the contest. He
also caught three passes
for 49 yards and a touch-
down.

MacDonald led the
defense with 14 tack·
les w~~w~.{..aabs;
Jake a~tes and'Ben .~-.-
Smith added five each.
Tacconelli had two inter-
ceptions, including one he
returned 34 yards.

Freshmen end
season with win

Last Thursday, North-
ville's freshman football
team finished the sea·
son with a victory against
the Walled Lake North-
em Knights by a score of
7-Q. On a cold, wet after-
noon, the defense held
strong and recorded their
second shutout in three
games. Ben Lippert ran
3S yards scoring our
touchdovm and Nathan
Lane kicked the point
after touchdo\\ll. The sea-
son ends with the fresh·
man Mustangs recording
S wins and 4 losses.

- Submitted by Judy Huggins

Novi's Jackie Mull-
ins emerged the individ-
ual winner as the junior
cove.red the 5,OOO-meter
course in 18 minutes,
48.33 seconds.

Churchill's Kerigan
Riley, also a junior, was
second in 18:55.43.

Then, it was the North-
ville show as the .Mus-
tangs took six of the next
seven places led by soph-
omore Rachel Coleman
(18:55.74), sophomore
Erin Zimmer (18:56.11)
and junior Erin Dunne
(19:01.82).

Plymouth's Mariana
DiBiasi placed sixth
in E8.88.fOllOWed
by, hVllle Sopho-
mores- ison Robin-:'
son (19:12.84) and Thleen
Shahrigian (19:19.77),
along with senior Gina
McNamara (10:22.29).

Livonia Stevenson
freshman Lindsey Galla·
gher rounded out the top
10 (19:25.92).

"Our performance was
right on track," North-
ville coach Nancy Smith
said. "Our goal was to
bring our pack closer
together and not separate
- and we ran itto a 'T,'
because we went (plac-
es) three, four, five, sev-
en, eight and nine. We
ran tactically as far as
what we wanted to do
going into next week (the
regional).

"We had two girls in the
18s, which would be P.R.'s
for the season, but not
for their careers. I think
everybody improved
from our previous two
meets."

In addition to Riley,
Churchill placed five oth-

ers in the top 25 led by
junior Sydney Ander·
son, 11th (19:28.11);
freshman Erin Emman·
uel, 16th (19:47.9);
senior Bethany Pilat,
17th (19:49.27); soph-
omore Megan McFar-
lane, 22nd (19:57.91); and
junior Michelle Azar, 25th
(20:11.4).

Northville is headed to
the Division 1 regional Fri·
day at Huron Meadows.

"On the girls side it's not
as loaded as the boys, but
our biggest competitjon
will be Brighton and our
goal is to \\10 the region-
al this year," Smith said.
"We are partiall}' health)'.'
My number six.·Thleen .-
(Shahrigian), is running
\\ith a bad knee, but con-
tinues to run effectively.
But she's in pain during
the whole race."

KENSINGTON CONFERENCE
CROSS COUNTRY MEET

Oct. 20 at Huron Meadows
BOYS TEAM STANDINGS:
1. Northville, 48 points; 2.
Plymouth, 54; 3. Canton,
78; 4. Livonia OlUrchill, 125;
5. salem. 137; 6. Livonia
Stevenson, 170; 7. Novi. 175;
8. South Lyon, 228; 9. Livonia
Franklin, 281; 10. Westland
John Glenn, 285; 11. Wayne
Memorial,295; 12. South
Lyon East, 296.
Individual winner. Dan Sims

(Northville), 16:03.53 (5,000
meters).

AREA TEAM SCORING
Northville (48): 1. Dan

Sims, 16:03.53; 3. Ed Oifton,
16'25.87; 4. Nid<. Noles,

" rriN 7
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CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS
16:27.17; 16. Neson Nesmith,
17:02.63; 24. J~n Lerner.
17:1537; 26. Jason Ferrante.
17:16.44; 27. Matt Sierra,
17:18.76.
Novi (175): 17. Eric Gardner.

17:03.11; 30. Brian Barnes,
17:21.18; 36. Kevin Hanlon.
17:26.55; 45. Ben Jenkins,
17:40.94; 47. John Potter.
17:44.7; 52. Daniel Lee,
17;55~ 56.MiGhaeIBenka~
ski, 18:00.93.
South Lyon (228): 33. Mark

Cogo, 17:23.36; 37, Mike
BrodO'Nicz. 17:27.55; 39. AIl-
drewThomas. 17:31.84; 59.
Connor Wieman, 18:06.86;
60. William Cooney,
18'0835; 62. Andrew Janos,
18:12.46; 64. Christian Ro-
mans, 18'23.93.
S.L East (296): 34, Ian

Juntunen, 17:23.86; 58. Jack
Hardy, 18'06.34; 66, Kevin
Fitzgerald, 18:39.75; 68. Alex

l·r

Hoom, 18:41.61; 70. Ryan
Tedd, 18:46.12; 71. Alex Ku-
ligowski, 18:4933; 78. Evan
Karlson, 19:47.46.
GIRl5 TEAM STANDINGS:

1. Northville, 27 points; 2.
Livonia Churchilt 68; 3. salem,
105; 4. Novi, 123; 5. livonia
Stevenson, 154; 6. South Lyon,
1S8; 7. Plymouth, 181; 8.Can-
ton, 183; 9. Uvonia Franklin,
249; 10. South Lyon East, 278;
11. westland John Glenn, 33;
12. Wi1jOe Memorial 400.
Individual winner: Jackie

Mullins (N0YI1, 18:48.83
(5.000 meters).

AREA TEAM SCORING
Northville (27): 3. Rachel

Coleman, t8.55.74; 4. Erin
Zimmer, 18:56.11; 5. Erin
Dunne, 19:01.82; 7. Alison
Robinson. 19:12.84; 8. Taleen
Shahrigian, 19;19.17; 9. Gina
McNamara, 10:22.29; 24.
Nicole Mosteller. 20:01.0.

Novi (123): 1. Jackie Mullins,
19:4833; 12. Kerri McMa-
han. 10:29.65; 23. Hanna
Lonergan, 20:00.19; 38. Kari
Grandstaff, 20:43.78; 49.
Karissa Koomen, 20:59.96;
54. Lindsey Kulie, 21:21.61;
62. Zoe Jenkins, 21:50.11.
South Lyon (158): 13.Chris-

tina Swain, 19"30.55; 34.
Katie Beaber, 20'36.12; 35.
Meghan Shelton, 20'.3836;
37. Madison Swaitlowski.
20:41.51; 39. Meghan Burke,
20:45.21; 40. Caitlin Mills,
20:45.93; 47. Maggie Sadler,
20:54.58.
S.L East (278): 36. Erin

O'Donnel. 20"39.75; 51. Syl-
via Domanico, 21:18.61; 55.
Courtney Collins, 21 :23.16;
64. Jessica laVoie, 22:0133;
72. Devon Fields, 22:42.88;
73. Olivia Wolschleger;
22:46.41; 74. Gabrielle Bird,
22.53.62.

In the most
advanced
kitchens in the
mid-west_.
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Mustangs earn win
over South Lyon
Tankers have strong

showing on senior night
By Sam Eggleston

Cofrespondeflt

A team can always mea-
sure where they stand
based on who their oppo-
nents are and how well
they faie against them.

Following Northville's
100-86 victory over the
South Lyon Lions last
week, swimming and div-
ing coach Brian McNeff
is pretty happy with
where he sees his team
measuring up as the sea·
son begins to come to a
conclusion.

"This was a big win for
us," said McNeff. "South
Lyon has become one of
the top teams in the state
and for us to beat them
is a big acromplishment.
I knew going in to the
meet that it was going to
be close. There were a lot
of races that could have
gone either way, and for-
tunately more of those
went our way."

McNeff said the key
to victory was the fact
that several swimmers
stepped up and scored
points he had not been
counting on.

"Sarah Lohman, Emi·
ly Butler and Megan Con·
ner all flnished higher
than expected and real-
ly pushed us over the top
with their performanc-
es," he said. "I think this
meet also showed how
deep we are. We scored
the maximum amount of
swimmers and divers in
l0-0f-12 events."

The victory also carne
on senior night.

"This group of senior
has only lost one dual
meet at home so it was
important to make sure
that it "St:a}-ed that way,"
McNeff Said:"They have
acromplished quite a bit
in their time here and
really brought us back to
being a feared tearn year
in and year out. The team
will defmitely miss every
one of them next year."

The Mustangs start·
ed the night off with a
v.in in the 200 medley
relay as the team of Mad-
dy Kipke, Sarah Lohman,
Shannon Lohman and Bri·
ana Schoenek took first
in 1:53.11 followed by the
team of Leah Erlandson,
Conner, Maria Gutows·
ki and Sarah Garrity in
third place.

In the 200 freestyle
race, Lia Nagata took sec·
and in 2:00.55, followed
by Kipke in fourth and

Erlandson in fifth while
Catherine Cui took flrst
in the 200 individual med·
ley in 2:14.07, followed by
Sarah Lohman in second
and Jessica Van in fifth.

Taking first in the 50
freestyle was Schoenek,
who swam a 25.71-sec·
ond race, followed by
Butler in third and Gar-
rity in sixth. Northville
also took first and sec-
ond in the diving event
as Mattison Boucha
scored 232.72 points and
Andrea Meister scored
228.15.

In the 100 butterfly,
Shannon Lohman took
second with a 59.88-sec·
ond performance fol·
lowed by Maeve Nichols
in fourth and Gutowski in
fifth while Schoenek took
second in the 100 free·
style in 55.72 with Nagata
fmishing fourth and But-
ler in fifth.

In the 500 freestyle,
Van continued to impress
with a second'place fin-
ish in 5:28.32, followed
by Erlandson in third and
Michelle Song in fIfth.
NorthviIle also earned a
second and third in the
200 freestyle relay as
the team of Butler, Shan-
non Lohman, Nagata and
Cui fmished in 1:44.48,
followed by the tearn .
of Susan Morris, Nich·
ols, Sarah Lohman and
Erlandson. [n the 100
backstroke, Kipke led the
way with a second-place
showing in 1:01.41, fol·
lowed b)' Shannon lohm-
an in third and Garrity
in fifth. Cui won the 100
breaststroke in 1:09.35
while Sarah Lohman fin·
ished second and Conner
finished fIfth.

Northville \\Tapped
up the meet \\ith a sec-
ond·place in the 400 free-
style relay as the team of
Schoenek. Kipke, Naga-
ta and Cui swam a 3:-19.26,
followed by the North-
ville team of Morris, Nat-
alie Filipowicz, Van and
Butler in third place.

NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS
Northville sports admission

For the 2011-12 school year, there will be an admis-
sion charge for home middle school events in volley·
ball, basketball and sv.im and dive of $3 for adults and
$1 for students. The Northville Booster Pass will be
accepted at all middle school home contests.

One can purchase a 2011·12 Northville Athletic
Boosters Club Sport Pass which provides admittance
to all Northville High SChool and middle schools sports
regular home games. A one·time cost of $125 covers
)'our immediate family including your NHS student or
students or $50 for an individual pass. All funds gen-
erated from the sales of these passes goes directly to
support Northville Athletics. For more information,
contact Maureen Owen at (248) 348-0075.

KVBSAtravel baseball
The Kensington Valley Baseball Softball Association

(KVBSA) is currently accepting applications for trav-
el baseball tearns for the 2012 season. There are open·
ings in all age brackets for newly formed or existing
tearns.

There will be divisions for all ages from U8 through
Ut8 with league breakouts (community, advanced and
open) where available. Meetings for the upcoming sea·
son will begin in November.

For further information, contact Jeff David at jeff.
david@kvbsa.comorvisit www.kvbsa.com to learn
more about the league and the 2012 season.

ONLINE PHOTO GALLERIES
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Northville soccer bows out
to Canton in MHSAA playoffs
Squad makes good run of it as they defeat Huron in round one

, .

The Best Ti. To Get Your Car Ready
. .~" . ~for.Winter Is.Before It Arrives!,

See One tJI These 'utility ShDps TODAY!
DANIS AUTO REPAIR

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
43151 Grand RIver • 800 Feet East of NoviRoad

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00 • saturday 7:30-4:00
~):!E (248) 348-1230 G~
1811 ;':,_\ -;1 . I'
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By Sam Eggleston
Cofrtspendent

The Northville Mus-
tangs soccer team knew
heading into the play-
offs that they were
going to have some stiff
competition.

That's because four of
the tearns in the Divi·
sion I boys soccer dis-
trict that the Mustangs
played in were ranked
inthe top 10 this year in
Northville, Canton, Novi
and Salem.

The Mustangs, who
were ranked as high as
flfth at one point, just
couldn't get the best of
their foes when they
faced Canton in the dis-
trict semifmal and feU,
3-0, during a full-on
rainstorm.

With driving winds
and precipitation com-
ing lengthwise across
the field, the two teams
squared off in an all·
out defensive game.
Northville, who had the
win at their backs in
the first half, couldn't
take advantage as Can-
ton goalie Steven Mur-
phy practically stood on
his head to make sever-
al outstanding saves and
keep the Mustangs off
the scoreboard.

Northville'S defense
was also stingy, holding
off Canton until the rmal
minutes of the first half

when the Chiefs scored
for a 1-0 lead on a free
kick.

In the second half,
the Mustangs defense
found themselves under
constant pressure, Cac-
ing both the oncoming
Canton offense and the
unpredictable gusts of
v.ind. They managed
to hold the Chiefs at 1-
o until midway through
the second half. The
Chiefs scored off a well·

placed pass and kick that
beat Northville's goalie
for a 2-0 advantage.

Canton's final score
came with just over four
minutes remaining.

Northville did have
better luck in their
opening round of the
playoffs, however,
when they defeated Ann
Arbor Huron, 2-0.

Senior Chris Palush·
aj made the most of
the day, scoring both of

Northville's goals on the
way to victory. His first
tally came about 20 min-
utes into the first half
before he scored again
10 minutes into the sec·
ond stanza for the 2-0
decision.

Nick Smith made four
saves in the game to
help his team earn the
victory.

Northville finished
the season \\ith a 11-6-3
record.

I
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Varsity loses The
Shoe to Colts, 14-
32

With the kickoff by the
Colts. the Northville Var-
sity Stallions (2-6) began
their Battle for the Shoe
rivalry game against the
Northville Colts (8-0). The
stable of offensive Stal-
lions was read)' to car-
ry the ball up the field.
Jack Barnes received the
ball and Evan Simo(f had
multiple carries. Michael
Townsend pass was incom-
plete, forcing the Stallions
to punt to the ~yard line.
The defensive line came
out to turnover on downs
quickly with key tackles
by Connor Elliott, Jordan
March, Jack Przebienda,
and George Metrusias. The
Colts were forced to punt.
The offense line came out
and had key carries by
Simoff and Elliott, but was
turned over on d0\\11S.The
defense line came back
with key tackles by Bren-
non Pelland and Townsend
but, unfortunately, the Colt
was let loose and was able
to score a touchdown. The
Colts completed the field
goal, giving a score of 0-8.

The offense line came
out of the gate as a team
and they were determined
to get on the board. Barnes
received the ball for the
Stallions. There were key
carries by Simoff and Pel·
land. Simoff was able to
get the Stallions to first
down. Th\\nsend had a
complete pass to Metru-
sias resulting in anoth·
er first dO\\n. Pelland and
Simoff came out with more
key carries. At the end of
first quarter, the score was
(}.S.

Starting the second quar-
ter, To\\nsend complet-
ed another pass to Metro-
sias, resulting in another
fIrSt down. Elliott and the
Stallions offense line were
ready to answer back to
the Colts \~;th a Stallions
touchdo\\n on the next
play. Townsend attempt for
the field goal was incom·
plete lea\;ng a score of 6-
8. To\\nsend kicked for the
Stallions. The defense line
came out \\;th key plays by
Nick Green, Przebienda,
March, Thwnsend, Metro·
sias, Simoff and Elliott.
Unfortunately, anoth·
er Colt got through and
scored a touchdown. The
field goal was complete
leaving a score of 6 -16.

Barnes received the
ball for the Stallions.
There were key carries
by Tovmsend and Simoff.
Thwnsend attempted a
pass to Barnes but was
incomplete for a turn·
over on do\\ns. The Colts
had a successful pass but
Thwnsend was there to
stop the Colt on the 3-yard
line. On the next play, the
Colts were able to score.
The field goal was good
leaving a score of 6-24.

Kenny Goolsby reccived
the ball for the Stallions.
Townsend had key car·
ries. Townsend made a
complete pass to Barnes.
Townsend made another
complete pass to Metro·
sias, ending the second
quarter with a score of 6-
24. The offense line came
out strong in the second
quarter but just did not
have enough time left on
the board.

Following half time, the
Stallions came back out
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Shane Rankin pushing the
Colts back into their terri-
tory. Stallions quarterback
Michael \V'illiams' hand-
off to Alex Iafrate result-
ed in a short gain, followed
by another run by Stallion
running back Grant Hood,
but they were unable to
mo\'e the ball further into
Colts territory and the
Stallions punted the ball
away again. The defen·
sive battle continued and
the Stallions didn't gi\'e the
Colts any room to move,
forcing the Colts to punt at
the end of a scoreless fIrSt
quarter.

The second quarter
began with the Stallions
fighting to advance the
ball out of their o\\n ter-
ritory. Quarterback Jon·
athan Michalak's pass to
Schmidt brought the ball
up to the Stallion 4o-yard
line. Running back Rankin
took over with an 18-yard
drive, followed by a 7·yard
run toward the goal. Dix-
on moved the ball \\;th-
in inches of a 1st do\\n,
but the Stallions turned
the ball over on dO\\ns
when the chains came
out to measure. The Stale
lions defense stepped in
and quickly shut down the
Colt's offense, with Mertz,
Rankin and Michalak all
bringing dO\\n the running
backs behind the line of
scrimmage. The Stallions
offense, fueled by Michal-
ak connecting with Rankin,
ran the ball to get into
another [ourth·and-(Jne sit-
uation. This time, however,
the handoff to Rankin paid
off with a 35-yard ron into
the end lone for the first
touchdO\\n of the game.
Kicker Jake Moody's extra
points were good, and the
Stallions took the lead late
in the second quarter 8.{).

The Colts offense strug-
gled to gain momentum,
and were shut dO\\n again
with key plays by Schmidt,
~Ioore, and another sack in
the back field by Rankin.
A key stop by Michalak
and Moore forced a punt,
and Stallion lineman Dix-
on was there to bring the
punter dO\\n,leaving the
Stallions ~;th excellent
field position for the final
dri\'e of the half. Quar-
terback Michalak quick-
ly moved the offense into
position and, with block·
ing by Spencer lshaq, Joey
Bahu and Jake Moody, con-
nected with Rankin for a
IS-yard run dOl'll to the 8-
yard line. On the next play,
the handoff to Rankin com-
pleted the drh'e into the
end zone. Moody's extra
points kick attempt was
blocked, but the Stallions
ended the half shutting out
the Colts by a score of H..{).

The second half started
with the Colts quickly tak·
ing p<lssession and start·
ing move forward on their
own 37-yard line. Defen·
sive linemen Jack DeBra·
bander, Leverton, Mertz
and Grewe led the Stale
lion defense in pushing the
Colts back and forcing a
punt. The Stallion offense
wasn't able to move the
ball forward on the next
drive, and Troyer punt·
ed the ball back dO\\n
to the Colt 25-yard line.
The Stallion defense con-
tinued to push back, but
they were unable to stop
a break through run for a
Colt's touchdown. With an
extra points kick added,
the score was 14-8 midway
through the quarter.

The Stallions started the
drive deep in their 0\,11
territory, and were unable
to break into Colt's terri-
tory despite runs by Dix·
on and RanIOn. The Colts
moved in and despite key
stops by Troyer, Micha·
lak, Ajlouny and Dixon,
the Colts moved deep into
Stalhon territory and put
another touchdown on the
board The extra point was
blocked, and the quarter
ended with a tie score of
H-l·t

Stallion running back
Hood moved the ball to
start off the fourth quar-
ter, but the rest of the
offense stalled and Troy·
er's punt put the Colt's
back to their own 34-yard
line. The Colt's offense
pushed the Stallions into
their own territory with
back to back first downs,
but defender Moore forced
a fumble and DeBraband-
er was there to recov-
er it, giving the Stallions
another chance to break
the tie. Quarterback Wile
1ial1ls bandoff to Hood
advanced the ball, but it
was not enough for the
first ddWn, and the Colt's
took over again on the
Stallion 49. The Stallion

next play, Mohamad Bey-
doun and Elliot were able
to bring the Colt down. On
the next play, Metrusias
recovered a fumble and
made a ~yard run for the
Stallions. There were key
carries by Barnes, Simoff,
PeUand and Thwnsend
before turnover on downs.
We must give credit to our
awesome center, James
Lewis, for completing sev-
eral key snaps not only
through this game but
throughout the whole sea·
son. The Colts took over
and kept possession of the
ball leaving a score of 14-
32. The Northville varsity
Stallions would like to con-
gratulate the Northville
Colts for winning the fll'St
annual Battle for the Shoe.
The Northville Stallions
have worked hard as a
team and have become one
on the offense and defense
lines. Congratulations to
the Varsity Stallions for
playing each game with
pride and determination.

- Submitted by
Joanne Metrusias

JV wins The Shoe
with defeat of
Colts, 22-14

The JV Stallions (S-3)
came together and played
their strongest game of
the season to claim a vic-
tory over the undefeated
Northville Colts on Sun·
day at NHS Field. This
weekend's games marked
the first time the winners
of the cross-town rival·
ry between the Stallions
and the Colts walked away
with The Shoe, a custom
horse shoe trophy that will
be passed to the winning
team year after year.

The Stallions started the
game off with a bang on
the first play when quar-
terback Ben Schmidt fired
a pass to Cameron Dix-
on for a quick first do\\n.
The Stallions offense tried
for another fU'St down to
move the ball deeper into
Colts territory, but ended
up punting as 'lYler 'froy-
er put the ball down on
the Colts 3().yard line. The
Stallions defense; led by
Andrew Mertz, stepped in
and stopped the Colts short
forcing a punt. Schmidt
returned the punt and set
up the Stallions for anoth-
er drive into Colt territo-
ry, but once again the Stal-
lion offense was unable to
move the ball and turned
it over to the Colts. The
defensive battle contino
ued, with Stallions Aaron
Moore, Brady Leverton,
Jordan Grewe, Alex Ajlou-
ny, Schmidt, Troyer and

MARTHA MlCHAlAX

Freshman Stallion Cooper Leverton (16} heads for the end
zone with Colt Andrew Hayek (20) in pursuit at NHS field
on Oct. 23.
of the gate determined
to get on the board again.
Thwnsend kicked for the
Stallions. Przebienda was
there to knock that Colt
dO\m causing a fumble
on the play with the ball
being recovered by the
Stallions'Logan Goering.
There were key carries by
Simoff, followed by a com·
plete pass by Th\\n5end
to Barnes, creating a fll'St
down. There were key car-
ries by March, Elliott, and
Simoff. Unfortunately, on
the next play the Stallions
fumbled and it was recov-
ered by the Colts. The
defensive line was ready to
\.Jrnover on downs quick-
I}' \\ith Pelland knock-
ing the Colt out of bounds.
James Lewis had an tack-
le, March showed that Colt
where to stop and Metro·
sias wrapped it up with a
sack to the quarterback.
The Colts were forced to
punt out of bounds to the
47-yard line.

The offensive line came
out with some attitude.
Simoff had multiple tar-
ries. March got the Stal-
lions to first down. Elliott
came back to carry and got
the Stallions back to first
do\\ n. Pelland came out to
carry and got the Stallions
to first down. Simoff came
back with the host of Stal-
lions stampeding to the 3-
yard line. March got the
ball to the second yard line
and on the next play, Pel-
land and the herd of Stal-
lions came in for the next
touchdo\\n. Thwnsend's
kick was complete for the
field goal, leaving a score
of 14-24. Thwnsend kicked
for the Stallions \\ith Prze-
bienda making the tack-
le Andrew Piszar made
the last tackle of the third
quarter leaving a score of
14·2-1.

Przebienda was on fire
in the fourth quarter, make
ing several key tackles.
There were key tackles
made by Simoff, Pelland,
and Elliott. Unfortunately,
the Colts were able to get
another touchdo\\n. The
field goal was complete
lea\·ing a score of 14-32.
Goolsby received the ball
for the Stallions. ~Iarch
had several key carries.
Townsend's pass was inter-
cepted by the Colts but
Przebienda was there to
tacklc. The Colts were able
to move the ball up the
field but not without an
obstacle. There were seve
eral key tackles by Metro-
sias, Simoff, March and
Pelland. The Colts were
able to complete a pass but
TO\\l1Sendand Simoff were
there to stop him. On the
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defense stepped up once
again and Moore, ScJunidt.
Dixon and Mertz forced
the Colts back into their
O\m territory. Forced into
a 4th down position, DeB-
rabander made a key stop
in the drive and the Stal·
lions were able to gain pose
session at midfield. Micha-
lak once again rallied
the Stallion offense, and
Rankin spun out an 8-yard
run, followed by another 2-
yard run for a Stallion fU'St
down. With the ball on the
Colt's 31·yard line, running
back Dixon took off and
scored the winning touch-
down of the game. Moody's
extra points kick was good,
and the Stallions reco\'·
ered the lead with just
over 2 minutes left in the
game. Although the Colts
took over and made one
last effon to get the ball
into Stallion territory, the
Stallion defense, led again
by Mertz and DeBraband-
er stepped up and forced
a turnover on downs. The
Stallions regained posses-
sion and the game ended
with a final score of 22-14.

The JV Stallions end
their regular season sched-
ule with a record of 5 wins,
3 losses and get ready to
hrod to the plaroffs this
weekend.

- Submitted by
Maureen Schmidt

Freshmen lose
battle with Colts,
13·12

On a picture·perfect
football Sundar, the stage
was set in Northville for
the fIrSt annual Battle for
the Shoe. In this regular
season finale, the home
field Northville Stallions
(3-5) squared off against
the cross-town rival North-
ville Colts for a contest
that would rom the win-
ner a coveted trophy and
citr-wide bragging rights
for the year to come. This
marquis match·up pit-
ted the undefeated Colts
against a supercharged
Stallions squad who played
every prior opponent
tough as nails despite a
most difficult schedule.
Around Northville, this
\\as the most anticipated
game of the rC<1rand both
thoroughbred teams came
read)' to buck like broncos
and run like wild.

The Stallions Cody Reit-
zloff ignited the first spark
of the game as he darted
do\\nfield to drop a Colt
on the turf on the open-
ing kick. A fired up Reit-
210ff proceeded to launch
a defensive barrage as he
teamed with Grant Lenton
to shut down the Colts first
play and follo\\ed that up
\\ith a spectacular quar-
tcrb:ick sack The Stal·
lion~ Jl,:grcssi\'e Orange
Crush unit all played
hard and simply shut
do\\n the Colts opening
act, forcing a quick turn-
ovcr on downs. The Stal-
lions stalled on their first
drive too, so as the quarter
nore on, a dcfensivc \'olley
took place. Thc pendulum
swung the Stallions way
when lineman Domenic
Rodriguez and lineback-
er Cooper Leverton jolt-
ed a Colts running back so
hard he coughed up a fum·
ble for the first tumO\'er
of the game. The Stallion
offensc team fed on this
momentum surge as quar-
terback Tyler Vos swept
right side, turncd the cor·
ncr and raced dO\\11to the
Colts JO-rard line, diVing
forward with outstretched
hands. The Stallions kept
unleashing their ronning
attack as hard-charging
fullback Levcrton took a
handoff on the Colts S-yard
line, eluded tacklers and
burst into thc end lone for
a Stallion score. This spec-
tacular drive put the Stale
lions up 6-0 \\ ith 5 minutes
left in the first quarter.

The Stallion dcfense
kcpt the party going by
stampeding O\'cr the Colts
line, plugging e\'ery gap
and not allowing one sus-
tained drive the rest of
the quarter. Robert Reyn.
olds alS() took this oppor-
tunit)' to show just how
tough Stallion defenders
are. As a Colt tried running
left around his end, Reyn-
olds delivered an explo-
sive hit in the Colts back.
field that blew up the play
and sounded like a burst
of thunder, The Stallions
were now firing loud-
er than a Detroit muscle
car and high·impact play
from Nick Gattoni, Brett
Rankin, Gabe Xuereb,
Mark Baker and Mitch
DeGroff set a blazing tem-
po that would last all game.

As the second quar·
ter played on, each team
showcased its defen-
sive prowess as they bat·
tled like warriors in their
quest for the game tro- .
phy. Late into the quarter,
field position shifted to the
Colts favor and they took
possession in the Stallion
red zone. Arter a series of
grinding runs. the Colts
fmally got into the end
zone with 3 minutes left in
the half and converted the
extra point to take the lead
7-6. Yet this lead would
prove short-liVed as the
Stallions would not be out-
done and took command on
their next possession. With
the ball on their 3O-yard
line, big offensive line-
men Luke Smith and Alex
Gentner reached deep
down to muster all their
strength and blow open a
hole in the Colts line. Run.
ning back Leverton took
the bandoff, shot that lane
and made heads turn as he
new like the wind for a 70
yard Stallion score. This
sudden strike put the Stal-
lions immediately back in
the lead 12-7 as the fll'St
half ended.

The Stallions received
the opening kick for the
third quarter and launched
a powerful offensive pUsh
which included a hard·
nosed, IS-yard sweep by
running back Jack Bugar.
Following this was a daz-
zling double-reverse that
Grant Lenton ultimate-
I)' turned up field, dash-
ing 27 yards to the Colts
22-yard line. Eventual·
ly the Colts defense stiff-
ened and stopped the surg-
ing Stallions. But the Stal-
lions matched them with
a llurry of exciting defen.
sive stops, including sev-
eral from Nick Gattoni and
Rodriguez that were called
outovertheloudspeake~
Linebackers Leverton and
Baker swarmed like heat-
seeking missiles, deny-
ing the speedy Colt run-
ning backs any daylight.
Lineman Smith, Hunt-
er Galindo and Cameron
~lcMahon also frustrat-
ed Colt offensive play-call-
ing as they made big plays
and showed e\'en big-
ger heans in the trench·
es. But the Colts kept on
experimenting for a solu-
tion and finally got a break
when their halfback broke
a <IS-yard touchdown dash
with 2 minutes left in the
third quarter. This put the
Colts up 13-12 as the fourth
quarter came around.

At this point, adrena-
line on the North\ille side-
line was flowing at an all·
time high. Teammates
were firing each other up
through their face masks
and some e\'en barked
out loud as the sound sys-
tem played ~Who Let the
Dogs Out". The Stallions
had made late game come-
backs before; the~' knew
to never give up and could
still see an upset win clear-
ly in sight. So players hun-
kered dO\\n and played
ficrcely throughout the
fourth quarter, trading
shots with their unbeat·
en rivals. With the Colts
in possession and just 3
minutes left in the game,
the Stallion defense need·
ed a critical fourth down
stop to get:1 fmal shot at
victory. The vocal crowd
stomped their feet and
cheered at the top of their
lungs for one more big
play. At that moment, the
ball was snapped and Jack
Rathwell. Reynolds and
Vos gang·tackled a Colt for
a loss on the Stallion 39·
yard line. This gave the
Stallions one final drive
with 3minutes left on the
clock and 61 yards stand-
ing between them and vic-
tory. The Stallions mount·
ed a brilliant drive led by
their dependable offensi\'e
line and determined run-
ning from the likes of Vos,
DeGroff and Levcrton who
advanced the ball all the
way to the Colts 25-yard
line. But with no timcouts
remaining and the clock
\,;nding dO\\n, time even-
tually expired and the Stale
lions lost by a narrow one
point margin. While this
outcome was not what
Stallion Nation hoped for,
the resilient Stallions had
made their coaches, par-
ents and fans enormously
proud:They went head to
head with the league-lead-
ing Colts, showed them
what Stallion football is all
about and raised this clas-
sic rivalry to a whole new
level. The final score was
Colts 13, Stallions 12.

- Submitted by
Greg Baker
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Varsity finishes
unde£eated with
victory over
Stallions, 32-14

Last weekend's game
followed a familiar pat-
tern. The Colts met the
Stallions on the gridiron,
and ran up a score of 24.
6 by halftime. Then, in
the second half, fielding
different offensive and
defensive players,the
Colts rontinued to over.
power their opponents
leading to a final decisive
victory.

The game began with
the Colts kicking to the
StaJIions. A bad snap end·
ed the Stallions' posses.
sion and the Colts almost
immediately scored a
touchdown with quarter·
back David Dillon hand-
ing the ball to Cole Gin·
gell, who also kicked for
the extra 2 points. After
the kick, the Stallions
tried to return the ball
and gain yards but were
stopped short by Colt
Artan Tagani. The Colts
looked strong, .....ith tack-
les b)' Austin Hayek and
zachary PI1'stash, but in
a breakaway run, the Stale
lions scored 6 points but
missed their kick.

The Stallions touchdown
invigorated the Colts, with
successful carries by Gin·
gell, PI1'stash, and Joseph
Nelson. A key carry by
Dillon on the QB keeper
set up a carry by Michael
Minick across the goal
line. With Gingell's well·
placed foot, the ball sailed
through the goal posts and
the score was 14-6. The
Colts quickly regained
possession, scoring again
after a long pass from Oil·
Ion to Hayek for 24-6 mar·
gin after another straight
kick by Gingell for the
extra points.

Despite their lead, the
Colts kept fired up and
refused to let the Stallions
make headway. Colt Isaiah
Popp chased the Stallion
ball carrier and brought
him down, and then anoth·
er ke)' tackle b)' Colt Tim·
othy Elliott kept the score
at 24-6 at the half.

Colts QB Popp hand·
ed to ball to Gingell and
Nelson for a significant
run, \\;th blocking provide
ed by Joseph ~tcCormick .
An incomplete pass led to
a turnover on downs. and
then the Colts continued to
hold the Stallions, helped
by a well-executed tack·
Ie by Benjamin Cracraft.
Stallion QB Evan Simoff
finally connected with
his baIl carriers and the
Stallions scored, and the
game was 24·14. The Colts
offense came out strong
after the kick, and the ball
carriers Prystash and Oil·
lon, with blocking provide
ed b}' Jeremiah Dunne,
Mason Pitt and Anthon)'
Feisel, set up a run by the
unstoppable Pr)'stash, who
brought the ball yet again
into the end zone. Now the
scoreboard read 32·14.

The Colts hounded the
Stalhons for the remain·
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The varsity Colts won the first annual 'Battle of the Shoe' against the Stallions Oct. 23.

der of the game. Colt Colts defense continued to line late in the half The
Mason Williams interrupt· play strong with tackles Stallions drove it h~me
ed a Stallion pass attempt from Nick Prystash, Ben from there and went into
and a tackle by Har· Brady, Abc Khoury, and halftime with the lead 14·
ry Dyson led. to an i~ter· Gash. The Stallions punted O.
cephon by Pitt, putttng to their own 47-yard line' Nick Pr)'stash opened
the ~olts on the offensive where the Colts offense the second half with a
agam. The Colts offense took over. Despite a strong IS-yard kickoff return
moved the footbaIl down run by Prystash, the Colts to the Colts 40-yard line.
the several )'ards, with offense again failed to The Colts moved the baIl
help from offensive lines· record a first down and on the ground with runs
m~n Nat~an Holloway, punted once again to the from Gash and Khoury
MIchael Zaas, Ian Rachel- Stallions. but were stopped on
son and McCormick. As The Stallions opened the fourth down. The Stale
the Colts allowed the clock second quarter with a long lions offense took to the
to run down on their final pass completion for a first field and after tackles
regular season game, the down with Spencer Gon· from Gash. R)'an Oar·
fans prepared for next da making the tackle on oudian and Varner, the
w~ekend, when the ~o1ts the Stallions receiver. The Colts defense made a key
\~llJ m~t one .of theIr Stallions moved the ball stop to gi\'e the offense
rivals 10 the fIrst playoff into Colts territory, but the the ball on their own
on the road to the Super Colts defense made the 30-yard line. The Colts
Bowl. first key big play of the offense fin all)' broke free

half as Abe Khoury broke \\ ith Elijah Gash break·
- Submitted by through and stopped the ing through the line for a
Kristina Dunne Stallions runner on a 70-yard touchdown run,

fourth·and-one play effec· closing the gap 14·8 Stale
tively halting the Stallions lions. The Colts kicked
drive. The Colts could not to the Stallions IS-yard
move the ball on offense line and Patrick Walker.
and another Colts punt Khoury, Silberg and Dor·
resulted in the Stallions oudian rccorded tackles
offense taking over on the to pin the Stallions deep
Colts 48·yard line. The in their own territory. Abe
Colts defense led by tack· Khoury returned the Stal·
les from Jeffery Varner. lions punt to the Stallions
Ben Brady, Gash and Rob· 19-yard line. After runs
ert Johnson stopped the from Gash, Robert John·
Stallions once again and son darted for a long gain
forced a fourth·and·two on fourth do\\n to the Stal·
situation for the Stallions lions S·yard line. Quarter·
offense. Stallions' running back Abc Khoury scored
back Shane Rankin broke on a keeper and the tied
loose and darted to the end the game 14-14 going into
zone for the game's first the final quarter with
score. The extra point momentum on the side
kick was converted and of the Colts. The Colts
the Stallions led 8-0. defense again forced a

After receiving the ball three and out on the next
on the kickoff, the Colts Stallions 'possession: The
offense sputtered once Colts offense took over
again. A Colts fake punt on their own 4o-yard line,
was stuffed by the Stale Gash ripped off a run for a
lions defense and the Stale first down. Gonzalez add·
lions took O\'er in Colts ed 6 more yards and Gash
territory. Shane Rank· followed that run with a
ing ripped off yardage on 1i-yard :,camper to the
strong runs and the Stal· Stallions JO·yard hne. The
lions quickly found them· Colts were fmally nlO\··
selvcs on the Colts 2·yard ing the ball consistent·

JV upended by
Stallions, 22-14

The JV Colts (i·I) suf-
fered their first loss of
the season to the cross·
town rival Northville Stale
lions. In what was pre·
dieted to be a hard fought
battle, the Stallions (5-3)
and Colts battled for four
quarters with the Stal·
lions winning the inaugu·
ral Battle of the Shoe tro-
phy.22-14.

As expected, the game
was a battle of the trench·
es between the two teams.
Defense reigned supreme
in the opening quarter as
both teams struggled to
move the ball and win the
field position battle. The
Colts won the toss and
deferred the ball to open
the game. The Stallions
opened on their 31·yard
line and completed a first
down pass to open the
game. The Colts defense
stepped up after tack·
les from Joey Borthwick,
Elijah Gash, Ryan Sil-
berg and Marcello Gonza·
lez and the Stallions were
forced to punt. The Colts
took O\'er on their own 41-
yard line. The Colts strug·
gled to move the ball on
their fIrst possession
and were forced (0 punt.
This would be the theme
throughout the first half.
,\fter turning the ball back
over to the Stalhons. the
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ly, but Stallions defend·
er Shane Rankin made
the big defensive play
of the game. Alter the
Colts appeared to have
'made a first down, Rankin
stripped the ball from the
Colts runner and forced a
turnover, ending the Colts
drive, Both defenses stood
strong and exchanged
possessions. The Stal-
lions defense made anoth-
er big stop halting a Colts
drive on fourth down late
in the game. The Stal-
lions offense took over
and Shane Rankin record·
ed consecutive first
downs breaking tackles
to the Colts 3O-yard line.
Cameron Dixon dashed
through the line for a 30-
yard touchdown late in the
game effectively ending
the Colts perfect regular
season. The Stallions went
on to win the game 22-14
and walk off with the inau·
gural Battle of the Shoe
trophr.

Despite the loss, the
Colts earned a playoff
berth with their7·1 regu·
lar season record and will
have to wait to find out
who their opponent \\ illbe
next weekend.

- Submitted by
Joseph tack

Freshmen stomp
out Stallions, 13-
12

The freshman Colts (S·
0) cnded their undefeat·
ed rcgular season Sun·
dar with a win against the
Northville Stallions in the
first annual Battle of the
Shoe. Next week the Colts
enter the playoffs for the
league Super Bo\\ Iwith
date and time still to be
announced.

The Stallions had the
first possession of the
game and the Colts
defense came out swing·
ing with Andrew Hayek.
Isaiah Gash and ~tick Far·
rell on the tackle. On the
next play Zachary Shoe-
makcr and Brady With·
cy made an important stop
allowing the Colts to take
ovcr the ball on do\\ os.
The Colts had the ball on
the 23'yard Iinc but a fume
ble allowed the Stallions
good field position and
they ultimately scored
with no extra point. The
Colts then took over on
the 43·yard line and made
good progress with Ryan
Logan, Brennan VanRip·
er and Gash on the run but
couldn't come up with a
score as the first quarter
ended.

The second quarter
started with a Stallions
ball and Jackson ,,"ccd·

mark and Withey contrib-
uted to a big stop at the
Stallions 2S-yard line. The
Colts capitalized on the
good field position and
VanRiper ripped through
the Stallions defense for a
touchdown run with Weed·
mark charging in for the
extra point. The Stallions
answered back with a long
touchdown run on their
next possession but the
extra point was expert-
ly blocked by Brandon
Slusser. Both teams got
another chance to score
before the half ended but
neither could make it hap-
pen and the Stallions led
at the half.

On the opening kick-
off of the second half, the
Stallions recovered at
theiro\'r"t145-yard line but
on the ensuing plays, Jor-
dan Morgan was key on
stops by tackling the Stale
Iio~ quarterback in the
backfield and latcr bring-
ing down the Stallions ball
carrier short of the end
zone on a breakaway run.
As the Stallions' dri\'e con·
tinued, it was Kellen Gon·
da, James King and Joey
Chiaravalle on the stop,
each taking part in the
Colts takeover on their
own 24-yard line. The Stale
lions were starting to look
like they'd lost momentum
and the Colts were pick·
ing up speed and show·
ing their fans why they
have been undefeated all
season. VanRiper had a
strong carf)', bringing the
Colts within striking dis·
tance of the end zone. But
ultimately it was Gash
outrunning the Stallions.
e\'en with an injury, for a
touchdown.

The rest of the game
was all about the strength
of the Colts defense. The
Stallions just couldn't find
a hole to run thr:ough and
their passes continued to
be incomplete. It was def-
initely King who was the
defensive star of the game
making se\'eral key tack·
les and a fumble recovery
in the last minutes of the
gamc. The game turned
into a nail·biter at the end
as the Stallions took over
on the Colts 39·yard line.
offering them a last min·
ute opportunity to score.
But Tim Ference, Slusser.
Wecdmark and Hayek
were not going to aHow-
the Stallions to rnudd~' the
Colts' winning record. The
freshman Colts took home
the well-descn'cd Battle
of the Shoe Thophy with
a final score of Colts 13,
Stallions 12.

- Srlbmitted by
Amber Slusser
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Newton's Laws of MotionMassageLuXe FaceLuXe opens
'''FUnnY you should ask becau~ I was

just having this discussion with some
leadership colleagues of mine,"

NaturallY, they didn't believe me, but
it bought me the necessary time.

"Well, all behavior is motion and lead-
ership behavior is focused motion mov-
ing at a certain velocity along a physi-
cal path, undisturbed by its surround-
ing forces, until an unexpected force
matches that leaders velocity in an
attempt to achieve its aim at a shorter
time. Much of what we have seen dur-
ing the fmancial meltdown and its pre-
ceding scandals is accelerated lead·
er behavior operating in a shorter time
frame." Keeping my retreat in mind, I
asked, "So, what universal law explains
how accelerated leader velocity, essen-
tially a runaway train, is minimized in
order to restore economic equilibrium?"
Igave my best 'cat with the canary'

smile and, again, tried to ease away.
Iwas stopped. "OK, Dr. Meadows,

Newton's Third Law of Motion states
that 'Cor every action there is an equal
and opposite reaction'. You do a lot of
management development and employ-
ee development work. How does this
law apply to what you do?"

"Well,"r said after the scholarly
pause, "human beings are creatures oC
habit, essentially, predicted motion and
a pattern of actions. The current focus
by the state oC Michigan on higher edu-
cation is an understandable and nec-
essary action to ensure" the long-term,
competitive well being of our glorious
state. However, the lack oCtuition reim-
bursement by our competitive orga-
nizations is an opposite reaction that
action."

1took advantage of their head
scratching stare and asked, 'Therefore,
if an action and an opposite action are
equal, what uni\'ersallaw explains how
to get both mO\'ing in parallel motion?"

"Dr. Meadows," one student sighed, "I
don't think you really understand how
Newton's Laws of Motion operate in the
physical world.

"Maybe Idon't," Isaid, finally easing
away. "But, for all of you, that is part of
a leader's journey."

It would have been nice to have
walked into an emerging fog, but I
had no universal law that would have
explained that action.

By Lee Meadows
Gum Columnist

l1ereare times when Ihave found
myself wandering inadvertently
into a conversation in which Ihave

no formal experience, but for which an
opinion is sought even though it has no
bearing in fact. While these are not the
'times that try men's souls', Ido often
wonder, 'Why me?'
It is a given that physical scientist

and behavioral scientist, rarely, attend
the same conferences they are more,
inclined, to conversation's at Star-
buck's where they can dazzle each oth-
er with what they know and can prove.
So, when Ifound myself at the end of a
table occupied by grad-
uate students studying
physics and postulating
on Ne\\10n's Three Laws
of Motion, Igrabbed my
Grande Carmel Mocha
and attempted to ease
away from the conver·
sation when one of the lee Meadowsstudent'S recognized
me and insisted that I
join them in the discussion. 1assured
them that the only motion Icould speak
to was the one that allowed me to leave.
They were insistent!

"Dr. Meadows, Newton's First Law
of Motion states that 'Every object in a
state of uniform motion tends to remain
in that state of motion unless an exter-
nal force is applied to it'. Now how is a
statement like that applied in the world
of organizational behavior?"

"Well,"l said while taking a slow sip
from the Carmel Mocha, "for many
years the Big 3 automakers operated in
a state of uniform motion and remained
that way until an external force, global-
ization, was applied and thus disrupted
that uniformity and changed the direc-
tion of the motion."

While they contemplated my answer,
Ineeded a hasty retreat and threw out a
question for them to consider.

"Thus, what universal law explains
how disrupted motion seeks its equilib-
rium?"

It was ignored and they pressed on
with a second question.

"According to Ne\\1on's Second Law
of Motion, an object with a certain
velocity maintains that velocity unless a
force acts on it to cause an acceleration
that is a change in the velocity. As an
expert on leadership behavior, how does
this statement apply?"

MassageluXe FaceluXe. provider of an affordable luxury spa and experien<:e.
opened their modern 3.OCIO-square-foot facility on Aug. 17at the Novi Town Center,
and a ribbon cutting ceremony was held Oct. 7. Owner and area developer Neena
Judge, a Northville resident. believes in order for every man and woman to look and
feel their absolute best. everyone should be able to afford highest-quality massages.
facials and waxing services in a comfortable. relaxing. and luxurious environment
with five'star service. She plans to open approximately 12·15 additional locations
in the metro area and also award franchises. ShO\vo at the ceremony are Novi City
Councilmember Justin Fischer, Noor Judge, Surinder Judge. Neena Judge and Novi
Gty Councilmember Wayne Wrobel.

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS

Walsh College to honor four
at OCt. 29 awards dinner

Northville resident Michael Brennan,
president and CEO, Detroit-based Unit-
ed Way for Southeastern Michigan. Cul-
len and Brennan are being honored as
extraordinary business leaders and civ-
ic contributors. Each has exemplified a
deep commitment to metro Detroit, edu-
cational excellence and service.

Lake Angelus resident Paul Glantz,
MST '84, president, Novi-based Emag-
ine Entertainment and president and
CEO, Troy-based Proctor Financial, \\;11
receive the 2011 Distinguished Alum-
ni Award; Troy resident Stephanie Bar-
on, MBA '10, communications manag-
er, Detroit-based Blue Cross Blue Shield
of Michigan, will receive the 2011 Dis-
tinguished Graduate of the Last Decade
Award.

Tickets for the event, which include din-
ner, a silent and live auction and raffle, and
dessert afterglow. are $250 per person.
Sponsorship opportunities are still avail-
able. Contact Andrea Richards at (248) 823-
12M or arichard@'walshcoUege.edu.

Walsh College will honor four excep-
tional professionals at the Leadership
Awards Dinner at the Royal Park Hotel
in Rochester at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
29.

Honorees are recognized at the annu-
al awards dinner for their service to the
community service or as an outstand-
ing Walsh alumni. WJBK-TV Channel 2
news anchor Huel Perkins witI emcee
the event.

All proceeds from the awards din-
ner benefit the Jeffery W. Barry Schol-
arship Fund and the General Scholar-
ship Fund. More than $1.5 million has
been raised toward student scholarships
since the first awards dinner in 2000.

Receiving the Jeffery W. Barry Award
for Educational Excellence & Commu-
nity Service are: Grosse Pointe Woods
resident Matthew Cullen, president and
COO. Detroit·based Rock Ventures; and

lee E. Meadows, Ph D, IS a professor of
management at Wat~ College working at
the NOV1 Campus He can be contacted at
ImeadO'NS@walsh<ollege edu't,rrV~rMERCY

$AJNT JoSfPtl MIIlCY HlAlTM Snml

OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESS WORKSHOPS

Busmess owners and entrepreneurs
\\ ho need assistance are invited to
attend seminars in October offered by
the Oakland County Business Center.
Business Basics workshops are now
offered in the evenings on alternating
months.

Unless otherwise noted, all class-
es take place at the Oakland Coun·
tr Executive Office Building Confer-
ence Center, 2100 Pontiac Lake Road
in Waterford. For pre· registration and
location specifics, visit www.oakgov.
com/peds/calendar or call (248) 858-
0783.

Pre-Business Researchl
FastTrac NewVenture
Orientation

FUTURE WORKSHOPS
(a.m.) Morning Oass 9 a.m.-12112:30
p.m.
(p.m.) Evening Class 6-919:30 p.m.
Dee. 1: Pre-Business Research Workshop
(p.m.) (Farmington Hills Public Library)
Dee. 6: Effective Networking
Dee. 7: CEED Miaoloan Orientation
Dee. 8: Fundamentals of Starting a Busi-
ness (p.m.) .
Dee. B:Small Business loan Workshop
Dee. 15: Fundamentals of Writing a
Business Plan (p.m.)

• "stay Awake" Series: Sleep Apnea & Diabetes
Connection
Guesf speaker Janice Wheeker, RN, M Ed. CDE
Thursday, October 13,7·8:30 p.m.
Call 7~·655-4640 fo register or for more inlormation.

• Center for Joint Replacement Seminar
Guest speol<er Ryan Molli. DO
Thursday. October 13. 6 p.m.
Call 734-655·2400 to register or for more information.

• Women's Hea"h Series:
Healthy Uvlng. Healthy Woman,
Speakers from Gynecology and Urogynecology
Thursday, October 20, 6-8 p.m.
Call7~-655-2281 10 register or for more information.

• Center for Joint Replacement Seminar
Guest speak.er David Mendelson. MD
Thursday, October 27, 6 p.lJl.
Call 7~-655-24OO to register or for more information.

• Michigan Barla1Tlc Institute Seminar
Guest speaker Tollol Zeni, MD
Thursday, November 3, 6 p.m.
Coli 877-WHV-WEIGHT to register or for more Information.

• Center for Joint Replacement Seminar
Guest speaker Ryan Molli, DO
Thursday, No\'ember 10,6 p.m.
Call 734-655-2400 to register or for more Information.

• stress free Holidays
Guest speaker Cynthia Rochon. RN. PMHN. MBA
Wednesday, November 9, 7 p.m,
can 734-655-8955 to register 0' for more Information.

ous need for working capital for exist-
ing businesses, start-up or expan-
sion, equipment purchases, and job
creation is not the priority it once
was. If you have a need for alterna-
tive financing consider the MicroLoan
Program. Discover the requirements
and process necessary to apply and
obtain a microloan. Program present-
ed by the Center for Empowerment &
Economic Development (C.E.E.D.)

Wednesday, Nov. 9, from 9·11 a.m.
This workshop is free but pre·regis-
tration is required.

Are you thinking of starting your
own business and want to research
rour business idea? Are you a busi-
ness owner who wants to understand
which research sources to use for
your business plan and where to find
the information you need? Presented
by The Oakland County Business Cen·
ter, The Entrepreneur's Source. Oak-
land County Market Research divi-
sion, and a business reference librar-
ian.

Thursday, Nov. 3, 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
This workshop is free but pre-regis-
tration is required.

Social Media Marketing
Part 2

Fundamentals of Starting
a Business

This seminar is for anyone thinking
about going into business. This course
helps aspiring entrepreneurs assess
their abilities to lead and manage a
company as well as evaluate market
and sales potential Cor their products .
The basics of business ownership
are introduced, along with resources
available to help launch new ventures
in Michigan.

Thursday, Nov. 10,9 a.m.-noon. $30.

Women's Business
Certification (WBE)
Orientation

Learn about the benefits and pro-
cess of becoming a Women's Business
Enterprise (WBE.) Benefits include
certiCication to private sector WBE's
and access to procurement oppor-
tunities with major national compa-
nies. For additional information vis-
it miceed.org. Presented by the Michi-
gan Women's Business Council.

Wednesday, Nov. 16,9-11 a.m, $25
(Make checks payable to WBEC.GL).
No refunds.

Establish your Footprint and Get
Your Customers Talking. Learn the
core strategies and tactics business-
es are using to get customers talking
through social media. You'll also learn
how to respond ethically and effec-
tively to brand supporters and detrac-
tors. Thpics covered will include: cre-
ating your social media strategy, how
to integrate wordo()f-mouth market-
ing and social media into your overall
marketing campaign, and more. Pre-
requisite for this class is Social Media
Marketing Part 1.This is Part 2 oC a
three part series.

Thesday, Nov. 8, 9 a.m.-noon. $40.

CEEO Microloan
Orientation

REGISTER NOW!
:~i Presentations are free, but registration Is required.
~.:. VlsIt .sImotymelcy,organd click on Classes & Events
~~,,~ ,. • -,' .......n de..t~ ... .ol! • be bo··
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Many small business owners face
obstacles when trying to obtain a busi-
ness loan. The recognition of the serio
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Sh~p with the experts
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I 18COLORS IN STOCK I
RlJN TO AH't LENGTH WHIlE U WAfT!

VINYL SIDING

SAL: $44~
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~
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~ COLORS ... ,;.: ..
AVAILABLE - -.aI1I

FREE Installation Guides) 18 locations to Serve You Better
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Get home ready for winter's blasts
FEMA, a federal government

agency, has tips for prepar-
ing a home and car for winter
weather.

Add the following supplies to
your disaster supplies kit:

• Rock salt to melt ice on
walkways

• Sand to improve traction
• Snow shovels and other

snow removal equipment.

Prepare your home
and family

• Prepare for possible isola·
tion in your home by having
sufficient heating fuel; regular
fuel sources may be cut off.
For example, store a good sup·
ply of dry, seasoned wood for
your fireplace or wood·burn-
ing stove.

• Winterize your home to
extend the life of your fuel
supply by insulating walls and
attics, caulking and weather-
stripping doors and windows,
and installing storm windows
or covering windows with
plastic.

• Winterize your house, barn,
shed or any other structure
that may provide shelter for
your family, neighbors, live-
stock or equipment. Clear rain
gutters; repair roof leaks and
cut away tree branches that
could fall on a house or other
structure during a storm.

• Insulate pipes with insula-
tion or newspapers and plas·
tic and allow faucets to drip a
little during cold weather to
avoid freezing.

• Keep fire extinguishers on
hand, and make sure every-
one in your house knows how
to use them. House fires pose
an additional risk, as more
people turn to alternate heat-
ing sources without taking the
necessary safety precautions.

• Learn how to shut off water
valves (in case a pipe bursts).

• Know ahead of time what
you should do to help elderly
or disabled friends, neighbors
or employees.

• Hire a contractor to check
the structural ability of the
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roof to sustain unusually
heavy weight from the accu-
mulation of snow - or water,
if drains on flat roofs do not
work.

- Heater and defroster-
ensure they work properly.

- Lights and flashing hazard
lights - check for serviceability.
. Oil- check for level and

weight. Heavier oils congeal
more at low temperatures and
do not lubricate as well.

- Thermostat - ensure it
works properly.

- Windshield wiper equipment
- repair any problems and
maintain proper washer flu·
id level.

• Install good winter tires.
Make sure the tires have ade-
quate tread. All·weather radi-
als are usually adequate for
most winter conditions. Howev-
er, some jurisdictions require
that to drive on their roads,
vehicles must be equipped with
chains or snow tires with studs.

• Maintain at least a half tank
of gas during the winter season.

• Place a winter emergency
kit in each car that includes:

·a shovel
• windshield scraper and

small broom
- flashlight
- battery powered radio
• extra batteries
-water
- snack food
-matches
• extra hats, socks and mittens
• first aid kit \\ith pocket knife
- necessary medications
- blanket(s)
- tow chain or rope
• road salt and sand
- booster cables
- emergency flares
• fluorescent distress flag

Prepare your car
• Check or have a mechan-

ic check the following items on
your car:

- Antifreeze levels - ensure
they are surficient to avoid
freezing.

- Battery and ignition system
- should be in top condition
and battery terminals should
be clean.

- Brakes - check for wear
and fluid levels.

- Exhaust system - check for
leaks and crimped pipes and
repair or replace as necessary.
Carbon monoxide is deadly and
usually gives no warning.

- Fuel and air fIlters-
replace and keep water out of
the system by using addith'es
and maintaining a full tank of
gas.

Dress for the Weather
• Wear several layers of loose

fitting, lightweight, warm cloth·
ing rather than one layer of
heavy clothing. The outer gar·
ments should be tightly woven
and water repellent.

·Wear mittens, which are
warmer than gloves.

• Wear a hat.
• Cover your mouth with a

scarf to protect your lungs.

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-WAYNE
These are the area resIdential teal 2040 Lone Wolf Ln $100.000 14680 santa Anita Ave $170,000 41695 Greenbriar l.n $144.000
estate dOSIngs recorded the v.eek 262 Morgan Dr $100,000 18547 Southampton 5t $200,000 40310 Newport Dr $47,000
of July 18·22, 2011, at the Wayne 3902 Norwich Or $78,000 14326 Sunbury St $103.000 51228 Plymouth Lake Dr $485.000

48756 5tonebriar Or $160,000 9396 Westwind Dr $135,000 11216 Russell Ave $165,000County Register of Deeds office GAADENCITY 14831 YaleSt $140,000 9390 saddle brook Ct $303.000
listed belO\ ....are Cities, addresses, 28545 Balmoral 5t $52,000 NORTHVILLE REDFORD
and sales pnces 2037 Lathers St $86.000 44860 BroadmOOf Or S $315.000 15897 Centralia $18,000

LNONIA 16718 Carriage Way $214,000 24737 Donald $81,000
11800 Alois 5t $106,000 17023CooMlle Dr $335,000 9040 Tecumseh $30,000

CANTON 36010 Ann Arboc Trl $63,000 19489 Eddington PI $125,000 18645 Waken den $40,000
2412 Arcadia Dr $69,000 8906 Crown St $122,000 39492 Edgewater Dr $198,000 WESTlAND
5915 Beaufort Dr $148,000 9351 Eastwind Or $127.000 19477 Fry Rd $105,000 34220 Birchwood St $59,000
789 Buchanan St $360,000 14434 Houghton St $120,000 39532 Rockcrest Ln $105.000 36028 Central City Pkwy $59,000
8070 Chatham Ct $450.000 38679 Meeting House Ln $162,000 49136 Running Trout Ln $395.000 35750 Glen 5t 513.000
6252 Guilford Dr • $137,000 15450 Oporto 5t $104,000 39430 5p1'ingwater Or $105,000 30210 Hanover Blvd $16,000
2024 Hawks Nest Ct $120.000 35111 Parkdale 5t $85.000 46901 W Main 5t $461,000 38330 Palmer Rd $119,000
4695 HuntersOrW $76,000 17343 Pershing 5t $124,000 PLYMOUTH 32630 sandra Ln $80,000
49467 Jackson Ln $383,000 36522 Rayburn St $170.000 41430 Crabtree Ln $218,000 31005 Somerset St $40.000

1400S Riverside Ct $155.000 712 Fairground 5t $215,000

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATETRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND
These are the area resIdential real 2130 Lancaster Rd $102,000 24005 Noble Dr $150,000 29439 Weston Dr $170,000
estate clOSings recorded lhe week 5745 Raven Rd $315,000 29940 Pipers Ln $160.000 28278 Wolcott Dr $89,000
of July 11-15. 2011, at the Oakland 1195 Rolling Hills Dr 580,000 30207 Pipers Ln $193,000 SOUTH LYON
County Register of Deeds offICe 3649 Wabeek Rd $210,000 FRANKLIN 54350 B~rchwood Dr $40,000

4852 Walnut Lake Rd 5662,000 30333 La Brea Ct $460,000 25910 carriage l.n $205,000I.Jsted below are Cities, addresses, 6596 Woodbank Or $169,000 MILFORD 1003 Fountain View Or $70,000
and sales pnces 6940 Woodbank Dr $228,000 941 AbbeyLn $175,000 24580 King Post Ct $61,000COMMERCETO\\INSHIP 5\5 E Oa'MOn Rd $165,000 23400 Spy Glass HI N $345,000
BEVERLYHIlLS 3138 Belle Terre $\50,000 644 HazyVw $308,000 815 Westbfooke Or $193.000
31761 Waltham Ct $263,000 8041 Commerce Rd $40.000 906 Prin<e St $81,000 SOUTHFIELD

2121 Goffcrest Or $205,000 401 W Commerce St $245,000 29180 Fairfax St $25,000BIRMINGHAM 630 Muskoka S80,OOO NOVI 29561 Fairfax St $55,000175 Abbey St $540,000 2630 Red Arrow Dr 5131,000 43298 Ashbury Dr $339,000 26492 Franklin Pomte Dr 530,000504 Graten St $250,000 731 Remi~ton Ct $240,000 43322 Ashbury Dr $345,000 25408 Grand Con<ourse 5t $90.000255 linden Rd $550,000 FARMINGT N HILLS 45248 Bartlett Dr $84.000 17567 Lincoln Dr $69,0001845 Norfolk St 5296,000 35122 Drake Heights Dr $235,000 45249 8artlett Or $89.000 30581 Long<rest St $77,0001061 Northlawn Blvd 5290,000 35631 Heritage Ln $\35,000 479\9 Be<kenham Blvd 5490,000 21542 Manon Dr $35,0003475 Glenhurst Dr $325,000 FARMINGTONHILLS 28479 carlton Way Dr $130.000 20830 Rutland Dr $125.000963 Warwick 5t $318,000 25273 8ridlepath l.n 5234,000 23600 Cranbrooke Dr $165.000 27369 Sutherland St $84,000t618 Webster St $416.000 22204 Cape Cod Way $43.000 39936 Crosswinds $65,000 WHITE LAKEBLooMAELD HIlLS 37721 Carson 5t $88,000 40326 Guilford $151,000 9015 Cooley Lake Rd $67,0001177 Banbury Cir $555,000 34336 Commons Ct $210,000 24723 Hlghl~nds Dr $180,000 40 Grandview e,r $88,000937 Stratford PI $208,000 27722 E Echo VIy Unit 123 $20,000 40532 Lenox Park Dr $230,000 284 Lakeside Dr $150,000BLOOMFIELDTOWNSHIP 27672 E Echo VIy Unit 129 $44.000 22454 Norfo/Ie Ct $400,000 421 Serra Dr $63,0007285 Bingham Rd $225,000 37261 Fox GIn $127,000 24702 01de Orchard 5t $40,000 9613 Shelby Dr $160,0001384 Bramblebush Run $178,000 28725 Green Castle Rd 598,000 22835 Penton Rise Ct $225.000 9613 Shelby Dr $179,0001SOO Forest Ln $249.000 31870 Kingswood Ln Unit 47 $54.000 25062 Portsmouth Ave $268,000 8440 Tara Ln $170.0003398 Indian Summer Dr $647.000 22860 Lisa Ct $215,000 29432 Weston Or $168,000 11092 Wfndhurst St $230,000

On the job
RF..{MAX Classic

announced Linda
Leporowski has joined the
Canton office as a premier
sales associate. Leporowski
brings her expertise in
residential property sales in
Canton, Dearborn Heights,
Dearborn and the sur-
rounding areas in Wayne
County. With the roots
of her growing business
in DeaJbom Heights and
Dearborn, LepoI'O\\W con-

I
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
tin-
uesto
main-
tain
strong
ties
to her
past
dietl- Leporowski
tele
and referrals.

"We are absolutely
thrilled to have Undajoin
our team; said broker!
owner Carol Boji. "She is
very educated in her chosen

professionof real estate,
Linda's energy,enthusiasm
and her commitment and
dedication to herdients are
a ....'dcome addition to our
Canton offICe.We are \'Cry
proud to haw her as one of
our associates. With owr
11 )'ears of experience in
the real estate industry, she
brings a ....ide kno .....ledge of
the current market to our
organization. She is sharp,
skilled and a top agent in
our industry."

Lepol'O\\W focuses on

residential home sales in
C\'Cryaspect - resale,lll;"'\I-
ry homes, distrcssro prop-
erties and relocation assis-
tance. "As a professional
Realtor senicing southeast
Michigan, Iam focused on
and dri\'Cn to pro\ide my
clients \\ith the best sen;ce
possible; she said.

Investors
Learn from the -Knights

ofr.he Roond Table- ses-
sions CO\ 'Cring a \'aricty of
topics such as: 1)finding

money, 2) appealing prop-
my ta\'CS, 3) new inwstors,
4) ~ sales, 5) insul'lUlC'C,
6) fonx:Josures and three
other interestingand prof.
itable topics, Sponsorro
by Real Fstate Im'CStors
Association ofOalJand on
Thursday, Nov. 10,5::JO.
9:30 porn. at Cub Venetian,
29310 john R, north of12
Mile, Madison Heights.
Seminar free to members.
$20 nonmembers, www.
REIAofOAKLAND.com,
(800) 747-6742

Check·. '

law on
transfer

fees
By Robert Meisner

Guest Cobmist

Q: I understand that the
Legislature in Michigan has
passed a statute to prohibit
certain coyenints IInd fte$
upon transfer of real property.
00 you have any information?

A: There are two new
acts that effectively
nullify and prohibit any
transfer fee covenants
which are also known
as capital recovery
fees or private transCer
fees Crom attaching to
title to real property
involving transfer
of commercial or
residential properties

and they
void
any lien
purporting
to secure
payment
of any
transfer
Cee. The

Robert HeiSller acts also
allow a
person

aggrieved by the
imposition of a transfer
fee to bring an action
to clear title to the
real property, void
the transfer fee and
recover the costs and
attorney fees incurred
in bringing the action
and seeking other
equitable relief. While
transfer fees have
not been frequently
seen here in Michigan,
and particularly in
residential property,
they have been very
popular around the
country.

:.' Q: I understand that""" •• ' •
organiiatiOll called HOnieSiePs
wfIich is a reaJ estate sales
ageirt Of Freddie Hac is now
offering "Condo Cash. " Do you
have any information about it?

A: In a special
limited time offer
that will provide
eligible condo buyers
with $1,500.00 for
standard condominium
association dues,
HomeSteps, the real
estate sales unit of
Freddie Mac announced
that this would be
limited to buyers who
submit offers between
Aug. 15, 2011 and Nov.
15,2011, and close
escrows on or before
Dee. 30, 2011. The cash
condo offer is valid only
on HomeSteps' homes
that have been on the
market for at least 120
days and are sold to
owner-occupant buyers.
A two-year Home
Protect@ limited home
warranty that covers
electrical, plumbing, air
conditioning, heating,
and other major systems
and appliances is
offered on some eligible
Homestep homes.
Home Protecl® also
provides discounts of
up to 30 percent on the
purchase of appliances.
However, HomeSteps'
Condo Cash is not
available on HomeSteps'
condominiums
purchased through
auctions, sealed bids, .
bulk sales or in areas
where such offers are
prohibited by law.

Robert N. Melsn~ is a lav.yer
and the author of Condo-
minium Operation: Getting
Started & Staylng on the
Rtght Track, second edition.
It ISavailable for $9.95 pluS
$1 shipping and handling. {
He also wrote Coodo LMng:
A SUrvNal Guide to Buy:
lng, Owning and Semng a I
Coodomit\lum, availa~ ;
for $24 95 plus 55 Shipping
and handling. Call (248) .
644-4433 or vislt bmeisnerO
meisoer·assooates.com, This
column shouldn't be con-
strued as I~l advice. '.
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Career Lessons From The Recession
If the recent recession left a
bad taste in your mouth ••
and chances are it did ••
remember that every cloud
has a silver lining. As painful
as it may have been, the
downturn gave workers
insights into how to stay
marketable arid maintain
professional momentum,
even during the worst of
times, Here are a several key
takeaways (rom the recession
and how they can help your
career:

Exped change
Employees were forced to
adapt quickly during the
downturn, Many took on
new responsibilities, learned
how to solve problems with
fewer resources and began to
work more efficiently.

The lesson? Flexibility can be
a career-saver and will only

benefit you going forward.
Mter all, change is inevitable.
Although you can't control
whether the economy shifts
into high or low gear, you
can control your reaction to
it. Keep a positive outlook as
business conditions or
priorities evolve and, to the
extent possible, try to adapt
to new and different ways of
doing things.

Keep your .kills current
~1any professionals have
assumed new roles and
larger workloads over the
last few years. Doing so
successfully has required
learning new skills. Along
with updating their technical
abilities, the savviest
professionals strengthened
their soft skills, For example,
many people ha\'e become
better negotiators as they've
had to do more with less.

But much like the foreign
'language you studied in high
school only to forget once
you graduated, your skills
will atrophy unless you
continually strengthen them.
Continue to use your new
abilities and understand that
different skills sets will
continually come into vogue.
Remain alert to emerging
trends and look for
opportunities to build
sought·after skills.

Don't Ignore your network
Think back to the jobs you've
landed throughout your
career, especially if you were
forced to look for a new
position during the
downturn. Because many
companies weren't
ad\'ertising open jobs over
the past couple of years.
professionals often had to
hnow someone just to get an
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interview. Whether
identifying job leads,
providing referrals or simply
offering advice, your network
has probably been an
invaluable resource.

Even as business conditions
pick up, remember that the
people )'ou know will
continue to serve as a career
safety net. Keep in touch
with them, both online and
in person.

Also, look for opportunities
to pay it fon\'ard. Let
members of your network
know of job leads you
uncover and express your
willingness to serve as a
referral. Helping others will
keep your network strong
and increase the likelihood
that your contacts will offer
assistance the next time
you're in need.

Always be ready
Whether you lost )'our job or
someone you know did, this
recession showed workers
that \'ery few are immune to
the whims of the economy .
.\Imost any job can disappear
with little or no warning.

During the downturn, those
who were ready with updated
application materials and a
solid network of professional
contacts were often able to
rebound and find
employment the quickest.
The lesson here: You can't
control the job market or the
likelihood of a layoff, but you
can be ready to launch an
immediate job search.

Even if you are currently
employed, make sure your
r~ume is current and
continue to update it as you
learn new skills, earn
certifications. or professional
designations, and
accomplish note\\'Orthy
goals. Also, make sure you
know whom you would tap
for professional references, If
you haven't talked with'those
in your network over the
past few months, reach out
to key contacts to keep your
relationships active,

As philosopher George
Santayana famously said,
"Those who cannot
remember the past are
condemned to repeat it."
This recession is still fresh in
most people's minds, but as
conditions improve, don't
forget the knowledge you've
gleaned. These learnings can
help you prepare for and
overcome any bump -- or
pothole .. that may appear in
the road of your career.

Robert Half International is
the u'orld's first and largest
specialized staffing finn with
a global netu'ork of more
than 350 offices u'or/dwide.
For more infonnation about
our professional sen1ices,
please visit
u'ww.roberthalf.coml. For
additional career advice,
follow us on Th:iIler at
ll'U'w,lwiller.comlroberthalf ~
u'U'w,tU'iIler.comlroberlhalf. ~
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TOYOTA GEARS UP WITH CAMRY FOR GREAT 4TH QUARTER
By Dale Buss
Toyota posted l8-percent

lower sales inSeptember. But
company executives vowed that,
finally, October and the rest of
the fourth quarter would
represent a true sales
turnaround forToyota in the

United States, as
it benefits from
the return of fun-
volume
production of
vehicles destined
for this market, a
stew of new and

Date Buss updated products
including the Carmy sedan. and
the retease of pent-up demand
for its products in particular as
well as by American car buyers
in general.

'We're saying 'down sales'
one last time for September,"
said BobCarter, general
manager of the Toyota division.
"For the first time [since March1,

all of the Toyota plants in Japan
and North America are back to
normal production levels, a
couple of months earlier than
originally expected. Our ftow of
vehicles is rapidly increasing,
and so are our inventories. We
expect the Toyota division to
exceed year-ago sales levels
beginning in October and to
continue to do so every month
throughout the fourth quarter
and beyond. The increases are
being driven by improved
availability and an influx of new
products."

In fact, Carter said that he
and his colleagues have "a
spring in our step" these days
because they're so confident of
a turnaround in Toyota's short-
term sales trend. "Our
production is back to 100
percent just in time to be
launching our largest barrage of
new products in more than 25
years: he said.

Inside, the new Camry sports alluring refinements.
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The 2012 Camryis a huge reason for Toyota's optimism about the'
rest of 2011.

Modelby model, results for
Toyota, Scion and Lexus .
continued to be disappointing
in September. Corolla sales were
down 23 percent for the month
and remained 11 percent behind
for the year. Prius sales were
down 18 percent in September.
Allbut two ofToyota's fleet of
non-car vehicles posted sales
declines for the month
compared with the year earlier,
most by double digits. And
Camry,America's best-selling
car for the last many years, sold
19 percent fewer in September
compared with a year ago, and
about 9 percent fewer units for
the year to date.

Yet, the way Carter tells it,
Camry is the very locus of short-
term optimism for Toyota. The
company has begun producing a
substantially improved 2012
version of Camryand finally got
some shipped to its U.S. dealers
last month, a couple of weeks
ahead of schedule.

'1'hey arrived ... and dealers
began selling them as soon as
they came off the trucks," he
said. October marks the real
kickoff of sales of the new
model. ~e1l ship about 35,000
Carnrysin October, and [sales1
wilt become a ftood:

Buyers are attracted to an
MSRPthat Edmunds.com has
called the lowest in the Camry's
22-year history as a nameplate.
Carter said; at the same time,
initial orders are seeing high
selling rates for top-trim
versions, including Toyota's new
Entune infotainment system.

Edmunds.com also likes the
new fully redesigned Camry
because of styling revisions that
"make it look a little tougher
and suspension upgrades that
make it a little livelier: The car
also has some substantial
interior refinements, although
Edmunds.com does criticize the
car for 1ifeless sterring" in four-

cylinder versions.
In any event, sticker prices

for the 2012 Carnrystart at
about S22,ooO.

There simply are a substantial
number of Americans who have
been waiting for the new Camry
to become available, and now is
their day, Carter said. Canuy
advertising just started in mid-
October, he said, and already
Toyota is "ecstatic about the
initial reaction" to the new
Carnry. "And it is an
understatement to say, and
we're quite confident, that
Camrywill hold on to the title of
America's best-selling car'"for
2012.

At the same time, he said,
Prius finally will be more broadly
available than at any time in the
last year, Carter said. And
aval1ability of Toyota's pickup
trucks once again will allow the
brand to "take a good hard run"
at the segment in the fourth
quarter.

Carter also reiterated Toyota's
plans for significant product
enhancements in the next few
weeks: a new Yaris that goes on
sale later this month; ajust-
introduced 2012 Tacoma light
pickup truck; and the
wholesaling of the new PriusV
by the end of October. 'That is
four all-new or significantly
upgraded models in the span of
just 30 days, and they will be
followed a new Scion iQ by the
end of the year," he said.
Although fully redesigned, the
2012 Toyota Carnryplays it safe
with styling revisions that make
it look a little tougher, and
suspension upgrades that make
it a little livelier.
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